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SEARCH FOR SPIES Because North Korean Communists Infi-
ltrate American llntt drtutd at civilians, these CIs are taking no
chanctt. They starch an evacuee just outtlda of Tatjon. Sgt
Willis L. Millican, Brownwood, Tax, holds a carbine on a Korean
with arms raised while Cpl. Alvis B. Laeson, Pinevllle, Ky, makes
the search. (AP Wlrephoto)

GOPs
A

WASHINGTON. July 25. (IP) (bills to lift the lid on the site or
Jlepubllcans-- raised an embittered,the armed services and freeze
demandIn the House today for an military 'enlistments. GOP

of responsibility In j ben repeatedthe demands "Who's
Korea and called for a "house-- responsible?"
cleaning" tn the State and De-- Rep. Short o, ranking GOT
fense Departments.

In advance of House action on

McCarthySays

He Has Proof

Of Red Charge
wassmwrroN. raipomlble for
" ""

McCarthy declared today
he hasar-tlg-ht proof that an nv
portant-'Stat-e Department official

a Moscow-bor-n "Mr. X" is a
Communist.

Th. proof. McCarthy said In

P'fehpreparedfor delivery In the
Senate. Is conta ned In the depart--

m?"1 ' u J.0"'L?l .: m,t":
tie saiu i t' "- -- --- "

lshed by "an FBI agent, anundercov-

er-agent, (who) Joined the-Co-

munlst Party In 1937 at the sug-

gestion of the FBI "
McCarthy described the case as

one of the 81 covered by .the State
Department loyalty files which
were examined by a Senate foreign
relatfons subcommittee which In-

vestigatedMcCarthy's Communists
"oV-mrniWWHarsFs.

--- """

A report last week by the Demo-

cratic majority of that Inquiry
grtwp labelled McCarthy's accuiyu
tlona "a fraud and a hoax " Tnf
three Democrats on the committee
said there was no proof whatever
4 (h- - si tie to hack ud McCar--

hv' contention that thofe tne
-- . H..1 ith u.re-vsrio-ualv""'"" ". ,

-C-ommun sts. ellow trav-eler-
s or

Mcurity rOu for other renj;In his prepared text
Carttiv sain no was for the size
V"' s"? .p"m.., '

ir AS o.oii isv.B. -

He did not hand out the copy In

advance.

"Why Honey, That
Was My

ii- pi- there
T Swanson was afked In divorce
court yesterday "who was your
sweetheartwhile you In Ala-
ska?"

"No one," he
Ills wife's counsel then produced

a letter written by Swanson
he was mining In Alaska last year.
It said in part:

"Walt until next time. I'll
you all about mv honey. Is
ahe

Swsnson guffawed.
"That was no woman " said

"It was my new dragline $50,000
worth, and was I proud of her."

He got the divorce.

Man
ODESSA, July 5 Rob-

ertson, 37. Kermlt, was yes-

terday when his car overturned
near here.
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Want
Clean-U-p

memberof the House Armed Serv.
Ices committee, bitterly assailed
the "dust settling" policy of tfie
State Department and what he

the impression of "false se-
curity" created by Defense Sec
retary Johnson.

"Who's responsible for all of
this?" he demanded.

"We've appropriated J30.000.000.--
000 for defense In the last four
years. What have we got to show
for It?"

Who's responsible for this 'tno- -

Earlier ften. Vinson ftJ-Ga-.t

called for the House to "get down
to business," adding that "the
grim and unpleasant truth Is that
a global "A la a 'T.T1' distinct
jyuMa-uiui- l iiy nine.

ylnson cni, of ,h Armed
Servlc committee, made the
tlemenl In a speech preparedfor

House de iverv n mnnnrt

3&a2mZ3amiag3tea thU 8lt- -
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the aimed forces.

A House vote was expected later
In the day

"The esrtistment "freeze"
has passed the Senate.

The House also'expectcdto lake
a vote legislation to lift
a!r.fe .fwm-'th- e- slie- - of the

armed forces.
On "a speed up schedule, it may

Cojuiext week oo giving the armed
for?R the $10,486,976,000 in addi-
tional money asked for them by
President Truman

Vinson said the United States Is
"seriously short" at present In

standing military strength" und
no questioned whether the expan--

ort m admlnlstrstion
has begun will be enough

,

of Ihe Navv and the Air Force
,.fn i kpl.v. Ih.r. I. 1jvt n...h
conservatism In the program."

Vln-o- n said Russia outnumbers
TV UniTtd States 7 to 1 in tanks,
more than 17 to 1 in military man-
power and has almost 300 subma-
rines and "a vast air force"

On the U S. side of the military

assets
"Governmentally, we are far

stronger than our potential ene-
mies. . . In any long effort

. . our system can outlast and
surpass the dictated, regimented
syjtem of the Communists. Our

potential ... Is the envy
of the world.

"On.-- scapower Is vastly greater
than that of Russia and satel-
lites. Our strategic air power" Is
unmatched anywhere In the world
We are still far ahead In the
atomic arms effort and will prob--.
amy nay ahead for some years
In the future."

Britain To Send
Small Ground Unit
To Korea Fighting

LONDON, July 25. m In
formants in touch with the govern'
ment reported today Britain i,UBS
decided to offer a small' ground
force to. the United Nations for use
In Korea.

They reported this after the Brit
ish cabinet met In special session,
apparently to discuss a number of
major changes In the nation's de-
fense policy.

TransportStrafed
BEIRUT, Lebanon, July 25. CTU.

Lebanon charged today that an
Israeli Spitfire machlnegunned a
Lebanese transport plane yester-
day. killing three passengersand,
wounding tight others. I

Air Attacks

DestroyRed

Tanks, Bridges
U.S.', Aussies Hit
SupplyJLines In. .,-Activi-

Step-Up-..

TOKYO, July 25. (7P)

American and Australian
planes today destroyed or
damaged 21 Red tanks, 15
bridges and an armored car
and rakedenemysupply lines
in steppedup activity.

Ten tanks, dispatches from Korea
said, were destroyed A far East

' Air Forces spokesman In Korea
said 11 more were damaged. -

The 64 air missions In 191 sorties
were In close with op-- .
orations of the'L. S. First Cavaliy
Division df the Ta'Jon-Yongdon- g

highway front. The planes ranged
also to Kwangju. deep in Southwest
Korea, where Red forces ranged
unchecked by token forces of South
Korean police.

At the same time It was announc-
ed the Air Force would step
up Its night operations against the
Communists, who have been mov-
ing men and tanks in long columns
under the cover of darkness.

"We've got lo pin them down
nigbt as M.hjye them-plnn-

ed Jn
me uay, said MaJ. Gen. Earl E
Partridgeat Fifth Air Force Head-
quarters in Korea.

He said the Reds were able to
maintain steady ground pressure
because of night operations.

Last night two Mustangs caught
a truck column west ongdong
In bright moonlight and strafed it.
Partridge said the invaders have
been movingmortorlzed columns 25
miles long at night with lights
on.

Two North Korean planes struck
back In a retaliatory raid on Amer-
ican and South Korean positions,
field dispatches .said Tuesday.

9 Supcrforts ripped holes In a
network of 12 to 15 strategic rail
road bridges used to move Com
munist troops and supplies to

Attack bombers and rocket-blazin- g

fightera attackedalong Korea's
western coast line as far north as
Seoul, then swung eastward to
smash marshalling yards at Chech--
on, 70 miles Inland from the east
COaSt.

Wolfhounds
Fool RedsIn
Korean Duel

. BY TOM LAMBERT
WITH THE U. S. 25TH DIVISION

TM VAt)F T..1.. It. TU tlHkil.H
"oimouna regiment today out- -

maneuvered the North Koreans and
cut to rlbbpns two new attacks
with mortar, Jthlllery and machine-gu- n

fire.
The Wolfhounds led by LL Col.

John (Mike) Michaells of Lebanon,
Pa., former of General Elsen
hower and battalionommci-44
the Battle of the Bulge, had parried
previous enveloping tactics of the
Reds.

Today the Communists tried
again. Their pinccr movement!
closed but around empty posi- -

that um.lrt rfH . v,r ( fh- - """"J-Si- M. ST i'HMUKf

already

later on

term

her

Fifth

at

of

aide

and indicated

this
Reds were mowed in droves
An 600 enemy troops
took In the attack

The enemy withdrew but at- -

tacked.acain threehours late with
men. Again the Reds

were repulsed with heavy losses
The Reds threw least eight

and estimated 700 sol--

dfers the Wolfhounds yesterday
Six of tanks were knocked out
Inside the Wolfhounds' perlmttcr

two by U. S. aircraft.
Gordon Jung, of Cincln- -

natl and Daytona Beach.

See WOLFHOUND, Pg. It, 4
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official cowboy
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last years great scenery of
days wild and

mountains Montana wyom -

alwajs called Texas

had 111 for months.
He home here
Moor Nov. 163,on

Fierce Red Blows Force
Yongdong

US, British Navy
PlanesStrike Foe

By Tb Associated Prtts
TOKYO, Wednesday. July26 (P) American ground

forces abandoned Yonedonc Tuesday, withdrawing under
Krenzied Communist attacks on
narrowing defenseperimeter in SoutheastKorea.

Elementsof First Division, which
up throughout the day against after wave enemy as-

saultsalong the Taejon-Yongdon- g highway, finally quit Yong

ImmediateTax

IncreaseAsked

By Truman
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON July 25 ifTi

Senator George (D-G- said
President Truman will aik Con-
gress today for legislation
boost about $5,000,000,000
immediately.

George, chairman the Sen-

ate Finance Committee, told re-

porters this after a meeting
Secretary Treasury Snyder.

said that proposed
bill would repeal the
tax cuts made by the Republican-controlle- d

80th Congress In
That would mean the American

would be to should-
er once again tax
they carled World War II.

WASHINGTON, July 25." WV-S-cc-

i..-.-, """ --,u"''. '.'".
day said mgner taxes prooaoiy
take a bigger bite out of earn--

ers' pay envelopes before end
of the year.

Snyder tolda news conference he
. ...,, Tr..lHnt Tniimn Ulltl

ask Congress this week to raise
individual and corporation taxes.
The money would go to pay costs
of defense to meet Communist ag-

gression In Korea and elsewhere.
Speaker Rayburn told reporters

he thought Mr. Truman would send
his tax program to Congress "pret-

ty soon," cither in a letter the
speaker and Vice PresidentBark--

or In the form of a message
Congress.

The President Is due to send an
economic message to Conbressand
it may include the tax program.

that stra-mlgl- it

tax Increase Southwest

tlons. tax increase to go Into effect as
American mortar" fire, artillery soon as possible

strafing aircraft cut the enc-- 1 He the President will
my bits. " send a more comprehensiotax re-O-

American officer said the .quest to Congress later on
down

estimated
part

about 800

at
tanks an

at
the

Lt. 30.
j.-

-,

Col.

Texas, died

vivid

in the

former
or

lng. .But

died

had stood
wave

to
taxes

with

George
Just about

1948.

people asked
the burdens

during

the

to

ley
to

re--

to

quests in a separatemessage,enri
-cVprior t" ter the economic j

message
"Congressional approval would

mean bigger wnnnoiaing taxes
from emolovp tia checks

Snyder said Mr Truman's re-

be for an "Interim

Including a proposed on
execsprofits.

The secretary said he Is In ac--

with congressional leaders
that jio excess tax on
rations should Included In the

'interim bill because the measure
should he passed quickly He said
excess-- prolits tax proposals are sp
complicated they would mean ex-

and delalng debate.
Snyder also endorsed proposals

o hold excise (salcsi taxes at their
Present levels, close "loopholes"

,' garner more taxes, and speed
i up pajment of corporation Income
'taxes.

ftioore ran away irom nomc ai
the age of 15 and went to work on
'he Gixvlnight in

AFTER COLORFUL CAREER

wnisnoim lame.
ftff...

blizzard For and
nights the stayed

degrees below and
lost their

The two cowboyed
long enough stake,
headed Texas.
Mexico, El laso they hunted

ulth mrn snrt
It.

that center position of the
American

Cavalry
of

dong nignway, nnaiiy quit
Yonedonc for new. undis
closed positions.

Gen. MacArthur's early-mornin-g

operational release today conceded
that North Korean Invaders
were continuing their pressurede-

spite heavy losses and severed
communications. '

This-rclea-
so. said "iurlher.wlth--

drawals may be necessary, but
did not Include the withdrawal from
Hnngdong late Tuesday, which field
dispatches already had reported

Far to the southwest, American
and British carrier planes made a
surprise attack on the Red troops
who had swept virtually unopposed

the south coast of the Korean
Peninsula

The air strike was mounted In 24

hours by U. S. and British carriers
Just returned to an unnamed port
after operations north of the
Parallel along Korea's cast coast.

Their ohlectlve on such short
call from U S. ground forces, was
targetsof opportunity, said head
quartersannouncement. Results of
the raid were not reported.
Tbv seized the southrn tip

The rampaging Communists
sheared off all the western and
southwestern side the peninsula
They gelled (he outner tp
Korea and turned eastwardtoward
Pusan. U. S. supply port on
southeastern tip of the Peninsula

Yongdong was abandoned after a
fierce daylong fight. Most of
U. 5. troops got safely. But
troops on the flanks were trapped
and batteredh Communist
blocks, snipers and guerrillas.

Yongdong Is miles southeast
of abandoned Taejon. on the lip
portant American rail supply line
leading from the southeasternport

Pusan.
Air observers saw Korean

soldiers moving north and south
the city In pincers movement

al at these Uu
dleri" 'their major engage--1 Sawyer was Senate

there was speculation hf tlnued Communist selrure
make tfKlc points In Korea.

would

year.

profits

tended

gnat ranch

many

ment with the Communists.
There Indication! snipers

and had got behind the
Americans.

Of erowlnl concern was the con--

Brxl5cnmpleteA weep o( the
wVsT and turned east toward
allied communication lines stretch-
ing Inland from pusan, on
southeast comer.

Pentagon officials In Washington
Indicated that the Americans might
be backed up Into the southeastern
corner. A briefing officer said It
Is becoming Increasingly difficult

against hordes North Kore-
ans with nilts three U divi-

sions snd the smaller, more Ught- -

m South Koreans
Reds Haenam. near

the extreme southern tip the
peninsula and more than air--

line miles from the 38th Parallel
over which they had plunged

.begin Invasion one month ago.
Another Communist column

swung northeast captured
Kwanpju ard occupied the south--
western railway Junction Nam
won. Also seized with only small
forces of national prllce resisting

was Kurje, miles south of
Namwon midway between the
rail center and the southern port

Sunchon.

"Tex" Moore, Official State
CowboyArtist, Dies At 84

WICHITA FALLS, July 25. Of) i a ranch near Fort Worth His father. A party of 150 Apaches raided
John Marcellus tTex) Moore, 84, opened a cattle trail from Fort the camp. The seven men stood off

?'T:Jr,h" SJJBlf.n, Worth to Abilene. Kan Young the Apache, for awhile, rin.ll, the

was well for
colorful
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the

cord

be
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the
--y teeth '.

uuzzsaru oi jooi 19 moniana '" ' wuic vti-- iu .uimiHiia laiti.
He even ran a dude ranch once, In and met a man named Oil-- 1 In 1888 was Texas o.

over the years he Ion who became his partner. The aer at Temple. Tex Next he
painted hundreds of that 'wo found gold placerclaim sold Indians In Arizona for Gen.
carried his signature to all sections ' for S40 000 and bought 2 000 head(Georgc Crook the cam-o-f

the United cattle They wintered the cattle j an Apache bullet creased
By resolution. 1935. the In Basin, Montana. Moore's head Finally he opened a

Legislature made him the state's! It was the year of the great dude ranch In Colorado.
artist.
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All his life he had made sketches
for his friends. On his ranch, he
began painting. He painted a pic- -

12.000 "He was the dude and I

was thodupe." laughed. But
th Inrlrfent rxnlvH his rirr

l then on, ht
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WHERE REDS THREATEN U. S. SUPPLY CENTERS Broken
arrows indicate threat of posslblt Communist pincers drives on the
U. S. supply centers in Korea. While Korean frontal
attacks (solid have maintained pressure on American de-

fenses astride the Taejon-Yongdon- g road, Red columns to the
southwest have slashed almost to the tip of the peninsula. Lite
news disclosed a Yank withdrawal from Yongdong. Here the Reds
are In position for a flanking drive east toward Pusan,and the ports
of Mokpo and Yosu (underlined) are nullified for U. S. use. North-
east of Taejon Reds have built up pressure for possible drive south
toward Taegu, vital rail center. The broken line Is the approximate
front (AP Wlrephoto Map)

SAWYER TESTIMONY

Urges Truman Be
Given Controls -

WASHINGTON, July 23. Ml Sec-The- Include powers to parcel out
retary of Commerce Sawyer aldleirce materials lo Industries, to
today the economic control powers . . ,.,,,.. .h,.. b.

med trapping ii IntXejiaeiUiirthfr.
In ffrsf before the

some

roast

of

to

15

of

of

.,..

the administration Is asking may
not be enough. He declared great
er powers will be needed If mill

Banking Committee to urge that
Congress quickly give President
Truman the controls he has asked

Tax Renditions

Up FoTTtevTew

By CountyGroup
The Howard county commission

ers court, meeting as a board
of equalization, today started

review of tax renditions
Renditions on all property In the

holdings, will be Inspected ami. In

nme' raii adlusted. Hearings on
oil and utility properties were held
several weeks agd.

The present task is expected to
require several days Propertyown- -

ers will be notified of valuation
established by the of ciual
Izatlon, after which hearings will bt
set.

Shivers Seeking
To Oust Animosity

AUSTIN, July 25. i Digging
a deep grave for political animosi
ties is the first n Job
Gov Allan Shivers recommends for,
Texas.

croii wc
can accomplish nothing." he said
In a statewide broadcastlast

Shivers said he plans to continue
taking serious problems of the state
government to tnepeople mrougn

Foreign Sub Spotted
In SeaOf Marmara

ISTANBUL. Turkey, July 25. Iff)

An unidentified foreign subma-- 1

rln has heen i Dotted in the Sea

-- ?' of Marmara lies between
the Mediterranean and the
Sea where Russia la known to have
an undersea fleet.

Trans-Peco-s Hunting
SeasonOpens Nov. 6

July 25. Iff) The deer
season west of the Pecos begins
Nov, 6 and continues through Nov.
11, with hunters limited to one

hunted west of Ihe Pecosthroughout
December limit Is 12 a day.
and no more than 24 may be had
la possession.

live companions oi ana sieve 0f Marmara, Defense Be--

wero killed and they escaped on'flk Shevket Ince said today,
horseback "I rode with reins

' An Intensive search for it Is un--

and with smoking

irni
Steve Moore

And year
pictures scouted

it In

States. naicn.
In Texas Judith

1R37.

ai

Bag

ture of a cowboy caught under aland one black-tal- l deer, the Game
fallen horse An easterner bought All quail except Mearns may be
It for 11SO and sold It for ahntit Commission said todav.

Moore

from painted.
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complete
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South North
arrow)

board

purju-c- .

night.

Black

white

used, to stop production of any
item, and to fix the terms of credit
sales, - -

Some members of Congress al-

ready are balking at such a. grant
of power. At the same time there
has Jecn growing sentiment for a

sharp increase In taxes with the
Idea that this would (1) put de- -

Jiecae.-CMl- J xa a pay at you so
basis, and 2 hold "down Inflation
ary pressures, lessening the need
for controls.

A rise In taxes certain since the
administratio-n- as well as some
critics of Its controls program Is

-- urging higher taxes.
There also Is some sentiment for

an even bigger military expansion
'than the $10 blltlon-plu- s asked by

President Truman.
In a House speech today, Rep

Vinson (D-G- called for an all- -
,,doul "" '.,,outnumbers the United States 7 to

1 in tanks, 17 to 1 in mllltsry
manpower, has a vast air lorce
and some 300 submarines.

Those calling for an Immediate
tax boost included some who op-

posed, or at least questioned the
requested controls. Including Sen.
Talt ), chairman of the
senateGOP policy committee.

president Truman already Has
'promised the nation and the law- -

maKers a request tor nigner taxes
iie may present somedetailsWed
np.H.v unen Congress gets S re
port frDm hs economic advisers,
However; until jesterday most talk
nad Deen 0f higher taxes becom--
lng effective Jan. 1.

About Half Of Box
SeatsSold For Rodeo

Approximately half of the box
seats for the 1950 edition of the
Big Spring rodeo have been dis-

tributed, according to H J Morri-
son, assistant chamber of com
mercemanagerIn chargeof sales.

Boxes for the four performances
of the rodeo cost $25 and each
contains six chairs. Price doesnot
cover admission charges, Morrison
said.

The annual rodeo, being staged
for the 18th year, opens Aug. 2
for four days. It will be held In a
new "bowl" now under construc-
tion Just west of the city limits.

Failures Decline
NEW YORK, July 25. (ffl Busl.

ness failures ln-u- weex enaea
July 20 declined to 170 compared
with 187 the preceding weekaifd
102 in the corresponding week a
year ago. Dun and Badsreet ta--

U. S. AsksPact

PartnersRearm (

To KeepPeace
Spofford Warns
Against-- Being
Caught Napping
LONDON. July 25. (VP)

The United States called on
her Atlantic pact partners to-
day to rearm quickly for tho
sake of world peace, warning
that the West must not again
bo caught napping by Com-murii- st

aggression.
Jt was learned that Charles M.

Spofford. U. S. member, told tha
first, meeting.of tht Atlantic At
llance Council that Korea has)
shown Communism would not hesl--
tate to pass from subversion to
armed aggression He called for
western vigilance and a quick In-

creaseIn military strength.
The meeting was secretand only

a communique was)
Issued at the end of tha session.
lt reported merely that, for reason
of military security, the deputies
work would be conducted behind
closed doors.

Spofford, a New York lawyer,
was named chairmanOf the

permanentcivilian high com
mand. The council was created In
May by the foreign minister of tha
12 countries, who had called for
"tangible results" by fall.

Prodded by events In Korea, tha"
delegates mapped programto cut
a four-ye- rearmament ichedula
to two years.

The session opening today Is ex'
pected to last four or five dav
hut the council Is sublect to re
call at any time. U. 8. Delegata
Snofford was expected lo b nam-
ed council chairman.Tha member-shi- n

lo Includes representative
of Britain. France,Italy. Portugal,
Iceland, Denmark, Norway, tha
Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg
and Canada.

Britain's cabinet meanwhile met
today to polish ntans for expanded
defense and to decide what further
aid should be sent to the Korean
fighting. The labor government
made a final check In preparation
or tomorrow's-fulWreas-tleb- atr tir

the House of Commons on tha
readiness of Britain's defenses to
meet any aggression.

PopeSeems
Winner In
Court fight'

By Tha Associated Press ""

The Texas Election Bureau arw
nounced at noon today that Jack
Pope of Corpus Christl appearsto
be the winner In the race for as-

sociate Justice of tho Fourth Court
of Civil Appeals.

Ills majority over three oppo-
nents was 23.019 and the Election
Bureau said It was getting bjgger.

The noon returns represented41
counties complete out of 48. AU 48
counties hadbeen heard from but
in seven counties a total of 20
precincts were Incomplete.

Pope had 73,077 votes. Austin r
Anderson had 26,577; Joe Durkett,
28.651 and Arley V. Knight. 17,430.
Anderson. Burkett and Knight all
are of Bexar County.

GOVERNOR:
Abbey 6 863. Hutchinson 20.020.

Lawrence 9,193. March 184,393. Por-
ter 13, 610, Shivers 769,726, Wren
14,888.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Arnold 20,276, Brooks 204,675,

Davis 27.C85. Evans 82.769, Harris
48.989, McAshan 10.148. Morris 106 -
117, Ramsey 175.700. Reed 111.934,
Smith 102,763, Vlck 54,607, Womaclc
12,958.

SUPREME COURT:
Place 1 Dickson 330,925. WU

son 398,212. Wray 130.814.
Place three Davis 143.065. Grif-

fin 306,466, Harwood 235,514, Keen-a-n
120.482

Court of Crlmlal Appeals- - Cook
84.039. Lattimore 195.274, Letts 46 --

502. Morrison 195,495, Myres 74.863,
Nelson 133.625, Storey 10471,
Wuntch 32.209.

Agriculture Commissioner Mc-Lel-lan

194.877 .White 194.440. J. E.
McDonald 396,518, Falrey 137.061.

For Your

Own Saying . .
Chtck tha

WEDNESDAY

WINNERS
on
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NAVY PLANES OO INTO ACTION One conventlontl type propelltr-drlvt- n wtrplsnt leave iht
catapault aboard a U S navy aircraft carrier In Korean watert, another li In poiitlon for takeoff, and
a tractor brlngi up a F9F jet plane for launching The planet attacked North Korean targeti. (AP
Wlrephoto)

Democratic Primary InterestCenters
On Thomas-Monrone-y OklahomaBattle

By ,e'a tand on farm ine i.ong racuon. ana Cycle Service, Pe
Democrats in southi-- slalo other Mate. Ilep Newt Mill of Mon- - .(roleum, W W,

.r. nrlm.Hpn with Arkansa In a Bread, Wc.ix OH The

national Interest centered primarily the race for the South Caiollna aialewlde IT

on a senatorial race In Oklahoma tlon for governor between Gov Sid were settled In a first pri.," ," .""
There. Sen Elmer Thomas, McMath and former Gov lien I.an- - mary Juy n hul congressional

chairman of the Senate Agriculture 'ey a leader ofaMl-Tr- u
nomination are being de--

Committee, is trying to hold off man Democrata while McMath has '
f 0

the bid of Hep Mike Monrone). supported much of the Truman ?Zk tl Kr Iltp W J B
who has been the U S House program Ucirii of Giecnbora"" If. "n," Dcmoer.ijr nominations in South

Monroney led Thomas In the first for the Senatebctwftn Cnrona Arkana, tnA Lmjuiana.
primary July 4 but lacked a clear

P
jell Uj, rt In J'JJ,mMim-tit- t 1hM1

Oklahoma.
Monnmey has campaigned tn ine im ar argue juirevepori uwynr , a

second with the argu endorsed
ment that Thomas a chairman - - -

of Senate apprprlatlon "- -' !.nmmitiee hnndiinB miiiiarv appro--. rieasanr yv earner
'..i .. - i.. .

the plight of U S forces In Korea
Thomas has challenged Monron- -
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Over Most Of U.S.
By The Associated Press

July's pleasant weather continued
most of nation today

The southern and eastern
were getting some warm and
humid weather not
From the Great Lakes region west-
ward to Rockies, skies general
ly were and temperature
seasonal Reading also were near
normal along Pacific Coast

There were few spots
SIiowpm hit parts of northern

statu Central the
Hnl;n northern llockles
ported thunderihow-er- s

over some areas There were
local heavy thundershowers In Kan-

sas Falls measuring moie than
llirqe Inches In six hours were re-
ported in City, Kan

INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

W. 1st St.

Phone486

I Didn't Xos-e-

I not make the run off for commissionerof precinct No.
2 Saturday I didnt lose. All you so palitnt and

toward m I made many new friends and JiadJWonderful experience running Vou made mi a in the
that really friendship. thanks.

Lawrence Robinson'
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Coke County Pioneer
ResidentDies Today
At Robert Lee Home

Mrs W H Bctl.81. pioneer res-
ident of Coke county, died at S 30
a m. today at her borne iiobert
Lee

She wa the mother of Mr W
J Garrett, and grandmother of
Jamie Bllbo of Big Spring.

Mrs Bell hadbeen HI for a long
lime She tvtd rallied that
Saturday she Insisted that the be

i carried la the polls to cast ber
ballot She was the widow of W It
Bell, former Coke county Judge,wh
died In 1942 Mr Bell also wa a

New Knglaml The llfo-lon- g member of Methodist

showers

PR

enough

eJuiirh Besides Mrs Garrett-- she
leave eight daughter Service
will be held Wednesday

Woods Adopted Son
AssignedTo Korea

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Wood
have learned their adopted
son. Ron K Britain, has been as-
signed to Korea Not long he
had told hi foster grandmother,
Mrs John Tucker, he hoped to be
home by August Then hetelephon-
ed to say he wa being recalled
and shipped to Korea He Is with
a Seabeeunit

ItStcrling Price Still
In Serious Condition

Sterling Price whose residence
here dates lack to the earliest
class of the fojnmiinlty, has shown
some siignt impiow-mou- i following
a stiiikr He Is at the Big Spring
Imspiult However" bin condition

a. considered still serious. Mr
True sjifrereuan attack Saturda

as lie pltked up a telephoneto call
fir twmsporlutlon to lake him
home from downtown

A hewda is herein lowestprice cars!

now4TO SEE

INSTEAD OF 3
The StudebakerChampion

is oneof the4 lowestprice

largestselling cars!

al jMaga'aWIIW-'1'- ' .jl ,. J.UM4., .

McDonald Motor Co.

J Big Spring (Texa) Herald,tucs., July 23, IPSO

GUIDED MISSILE TEST

Rocket Hit 2700
Miles Per Hour
by Th Aisoctaftd Prtti .be fired here Saturday In lecond

LONG nANOE I'ROVTNOl horizontal test flight of guided
Coco Y , July 25 - .. if.

Another lnt lwo-tg-e rocket will """
The first such successful flight

Floats, Visiting
PosseEntered In
Local RpdecCfeade

Five float! and !t least,pile
Sheriff i I'onee group have al

ready been entered In the Dig

Spring rodeo parade,according to
ParadeChairman Jeti Slaughter

Invitations have been extended
to dozen other Sheriff Poste
In the Big Spring area and ail
local firm and organizations art ' tecret,
being atked to enter floats or
marching unit. The parade,which
formally open the 18th nnnu.il
Dig Spring rodeo, U et for 3 p m
Wednesday, Aug 2.

Float! havr bean entered bv
The Ajioclated Preu legislation. wnicn oppoie Coiden

four The In brief former
hniHmo There national roe and Sher

angle In nomlna- - Most Possemounted
race

(wo

in

.nuiKt

the

of
generous

winner

IM

In

that

ago

unit will be

local Sheriff Posse Is band--
ling arrangmentsfor the mounted
section of the parade and has
let goal of at leait 500 horse-me-n,

M II Bennett, president, "sal
Following the parade, visiting
horsemen will be entertained at
a barl)ecusrprovided b --the' local
rotte

wa made yeilerday when a n

German V-- 2 rocket with a 700- -

pound mljlle on It noe main a
climbing turn mile out oer ther
Mlfntlc, 'nfft- -

The V-- 2 reached 10 mile Into 4

the air, then curved downward and
wa exploded by remote control
Ita debris fell Into the lea 48 miles
from the launching platform It
reached a speed of 2,700 mile an
hour.

The smaller mlitile. known ai a
WAC eortatraj, aped on attalnt.ig
a speed of pcrhap S 000 mile an
hour It performance 1 a military

Col Harold B Turner, safety of-

ficer and former commandant of
the proving ground at White' Sands,

. jw , saiq me imenuca range oi
the WAC corporal was In exec of
17S miles.

The two rockets measured fiO

feet high and rose In a burst ofAgee, Baldrldge. ,. , . . ..
tmlav

blast

The

thunderclap The rocket burned up
10 tons of liquid oxygen and alco-
hol In only one minute' time

Gyroscopic control took charge
a It thundered upward and bent
Its path toward the open sea It
was at SI 000. feet after only a min-

ute and 20 ieconds of flight.
Then the WAC corporal separat-

ed from the mother rockettand sped
on at - rato described- - thesjirj-o-

the two rocket "
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CITIZEN AND TAXPAYER... 123 towns

IN YOUR community . . . and in 122 other
andcommunitiesin Texas,Louisi-

ana, New Mexico and Arkansas...The
Texas and Pacific Railway and its subsidi-
aries is a citizen and a taxpayer. It helps
support maintain schools and roads,
police and protection, streetsand parks
andall other functionsperformed the
federal, state,county andmunicipal govern-
ments these123 communities.In 1949 it
helped to the extent of paying a bill of
$5,892,975.01!

No other form transportationcontributes
so much to cities andtowns it serves.

The railroad is only form transporta-
tion thatpaysits way all the way that
usesits own moneyto build andmaintain its

KEY TO

Gale J. Pag
1511 Scurry
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DOCTOR THE FUTURE WILL GIVE MEDICINE, BUT WILL

INTEREST PATIENTS THE CARE HUMAN FRAME AND

THE CAUSE AND PREVENTION DISEASE" THOMAS EDISON.

Don't hava dona everything possible"unlets Chiropractic

eluded, adds yean and years.

Special Evening hours Tues. and Fri.
At-4- 09 Runnels'Str-- 7- p.mr-ta'f-p.n-
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roadway, andthen payslocal andstate taxes
its roadway.

TheTexasandPacific Railway meansmore
than efficient, dependabletransportation.

a good neighbor...a taxpaying neighbor
...interested the communities
and helping the communitiesbuild,
develop andprosper.

Here the taxespaid by the Texasand
PacificRailway andits subsidiaries 1949:
Federal
State
County Parish
Road (highway)
School

Drainoge-Leve- e,

City

Total

JaBt

Runnels

serves

$4,245,670.67
527,312.27
209,766.20
142,501.09
458,-393.1- 9

12,838.10
226,493.49

$5,892,975.01

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.



LATE RETURNS SHOW

Mrs. Clark Due
For Run-O-ff Vote
By Tht Attoclattd Prtn

With an estimated 600 votes still
out, unolficlal returns indicate that
Mrs. Altavene Clark of Amarillo
and Walter Rogers of Pampawill
make the run-of-f race for Con-
gress In the Panhandle's 18th con-
gressional district.

Mrs. Clark had been at the top
In tabulations since Sunday. In the
Imleit frbulatlon last night from the

to
ter

turns from all 28 counties In the
district were In, 24 The
bureau that only 600
votes were out.

The winner In the Aug. 26 run-
off election will run against Rep.
Ben Gulll of Pampa Texas' only

POLIO,
LIFE AND

Old National Co,
Texas

Big Spring

PH. I897-J--4 P.O. BOX 1105

SAVE

We Will Not
Be

You Can Buy Any New Glider
House Trailer on tfia lot and
Save $500.00 on the Purchase
Price.

See or Call

M. E.

...
Trailers

80 East
Colorado City, Texas

a

lljk,,

ttOOf

Republican the
general election.

"The latest showed:
Mrs. Clark, 17,029; Rogers 15,793;
LeRoy

Blake Amarillo
13.736.

Rogers gained strength Mon
day's picked

Texas Electlpa JJoKeraJup,
tars-CAM aVadrrfWtMrftlnS7itTv.

.complete..
estimated

HOSPITALIZATION.
ACCIDENT
Insurance

Houston,
Representative

FAYE TlBBS

$500.00

Knowingly
Undersold

BURNETT

DealerFo.r
"Sparlan-GTO- er

Highway

.eseBeBeaBaw

iHl

J0N

congressman
November

tabulations

Lamaster Perryton
Tlmmons

tabulaOonywhen
JJureau.

hCl
Oflynty.

The bureau'slatestreportshowed
utuei Biaiuwiuc Tam

district races.
Gov. Allan Shivers' lead over

Caso March the seven-wa- y gov-

ernor's race was still lopsided.
Pierce Brooks Dallas held
lead over Ben Ramsey San
gustine, who will his run-of-f op-

ponent August.
Other runoffs will

McDonald Austin agriculture
commissioner since 1931, facing
John White Wichita Falls;
Rep. Ken Regan Midland fac-
ing Judge Paul Moss Odessa

effort hold his 16th Con-
gressional District seat; Robert
Lattimorc Dallas and Mor-
rison Cameron contesting for
court criminal appeals: Will Wil-
son Dallas and Pagan Dickson

Austin running Supreme
Court, Place and Mead Griffin

Plainvlew and George Harwood
Dallas contesting for Supreme

Court, Place

made until Aug. Official
results probably will not avail-
able until Aug.

FORT WORTH
Hr., 59 Minutes

2 Flights Doily

iKMh
lUt WxWl 0tW 7iMJ Hmw Umi

Many
Those who supported Saturday know well enough

know how deeply I appreciate their help. addition, I

thank the voters the fine turn out and
humbly ask. consideration those who had another first
choice the first primary. I will most grateful for your

among your friends, and for your support.

A. J.
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WHITE LABEL

Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey

straight bourbon top
qualify. pre-wa- r favorite,
much demand today!
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Hard Rains

Hit Colorado

City Monday
COLORADO CITY. July 25 -

"

A ""
Hard rains Colorado City the Coast Guard will do the actual ' ,f mniu agreed rurnHh a

at Xt MnnHav fiiilno do c ill was out rstrrdav "'"" ' "' "" ""' "" "J -

streets to mul "y av
01 snip opera!

ting 120 inches of in two- - right of of
iiuiiaihour period.

tiwnsc

have

want

Hrtvw.

rn """nolast flames rls--1

ing irtun rums 01 mo loiorauo -- ;.- mw .irvui- - ... ,M-- in

r. ..v.vw ua.... Labor Tobln said the
began at am. Monday and was was called because

after it was well under between manage-w-v

Palnmlnn i.plnnolno tn ment and labor was the only way
Morrison was burned In coum oe laaen

death and pons suffered " nierican snips lie .lam me
Coast Guard, FBI and naval

The lo hrnke un already are taking

sored clean-u- p

to begin at 1 p in. the down
pour plans until today

ucsiaenis anu business men

sub

have been lo Americais "to clean up rub- -

blsh. trash and weeds their j1".! cr.ews '" short tlme
homes and The' Tn' "" mnplaces of business. "If,"

Bboard wl" bnick un of thU
to at 1 m' uM:ig

trucks, three pick-up- and
wrecker. Fifty men will the
trucks to pick up refuse and trash
and will spray garbage cans with
DDT. The eltv fogging machine
will follow their path to spray

and trah piles
The-- in charge of the

Is headed by Ken
with Walter Gruhbs in

Charge of The truck fore-
man will bo Noble Walker, the la
bor foreman will be JasperWood,

An official SiiZ.."Si,Il4? Y,'
feTOT?TmTherImar-5"wlirnotr,ra- i

PIONEER

Thanks

Staliings

1.1, ai'iay luuiiiau, .. i
White, and traffic will
be II. S. Weaver.

The will be assisted
by Jack Tallent. City
George Wythe. Director of Public
Works, and Charles
Jayceo Vice

Colorado City and Elec
tric have both been dipping Into
the new lake of the cl!y.
but recent light rains have held
the lake level about even. Mon
day the lake was 8.C8 feet short of
the which Is about the
same level for the past
few weeks.

Semi-Week-ly

Off Presses
At Colorado

CITY. July 25
First Issue of the Colorado City
Record, as a

"rolled off the press

The Record sold
by Walter son of one of
the to Byron Gellcr of
Detroit, Mich. Geller is due soon
to assume Mean
while, a brother, Milton Geller, Is

with veteran In
converting-fro- a weekly to semi-weekl-

the goal Is
"go daily."

At the Skeet Championships, "skeet
at its best" is the order of the day!.

WtiVSW

at itelfeefr
Hill and Hill-sin- ce 1870 one of
America'smost respectedwhiskey

will not make you an
skeet shooter,but it will en-

able you to "whiskey at its
best"! Ask for it you

a full-bodie- d straight Ken-

tucky and Hill
Label) or amild, fine-tastin- g

Kentucky blend
and Hill

YELLOW LABEL

Kentucky Whiskey
A

The same light, fine
tasting Hiirand Hill that
you've for years!

45X CtAIN KEUTUL STIUTS
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NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION. NEW N. Y.

HILL AND KENTUCKY WHISKEY A 63
NEUTRAL SPIRITS DISTRIBUTORS ODESSA

Maritime Industry Agrees To Security
SystemTo Bar CommunistsFrom Ships

July 25.

and unions or the mari-
time have agreed on a

foreign
union,"

said.
security system tor barring Com-- ' " Jrw'"- u""n
munlsts and subversives from 'representativeat the said

ships. lhe should be oper--

""" w" w" ".pact ...
struck

P worked
"piesrniaiivrs

. . or tlm tifirlrnt t ill

agreement Thompson. Hrownwood
. . . . . j . ,, , , , , ,. i" usi- - yr.irrii.y ,. mmIn a statement Issued T'".1"!'"" """irny riSK Dccause was him juvquenched

. .,

, .i.u me Secretaryof
4 d

agreement
A

"''yal rrrwmcn
adjoining

damage
shower Intelligence

campaign Sched-
uled

postponed

steps and
versive seamen.

Tobln some and
sailed Ameri

can ships but he confident that
urged ' ne

around "
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operation Jen-
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Influence

chairman

committee
Manager,

Nuckolls,
President.
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First
Rolls

City
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Neck soreness pains lie many times overlooked Checkon
yourself llac you chronic Illness? so, what the con-
dition of your sore, dull ache, pain moving
seem grate when you turn the head' Investigate the connec-
tion this may have with ill health.

DR. G.

Chiropractic
200 Goliad Phono 3634
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For distinctive beauty,exclusive featurea,

finest highestquality and great-

est value, America says, "Mathes!" Every

. .TOQdeUi& extra. ser
availablein no other fan at any price. Beauti-

ful hardwoodcabinet. . . safety grille, diffused
air-flo- w . . . low pricel

on any
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trolled sewing at all speeds. Start or
stop without touching the handwheel.

k Rloht-han- cJ bobbin Is always accessible

for rewinding without removing the
material. No need to shift the fabric.
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Sedition Charges
SYDNEY. Australia. July 25.
The publisher of Australia's Com-

munist Party newspaper today was
ordered to answer charges of tedl-tlo-n

growing out of articles about
the Korean war.
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APEX

EASY
TERMS

Sno-bre-ze

COOLER

Wane 1950
CYLINDER

TYPE

HOME CLEANER

Only

49
ATTACHMSm

Supar-Pow- er

Ail-Me- Construction

OTHER CLEANERS

Priced
$69.95 $79.95

APEX Today!

cylinder
Durable,

lightweight. Finished
Complete

extension
combination

nople, dusting brush, upholstery
crevice
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Invasion
Over

threatened Commu-
nist Quemoy
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First Baptist WMU Has Business
MeetingAnd DevotionalOn Monday

The WMU of the Fint Baptist

met Mondiy for a regular bust- -

nni meeting' and loclal In the
church parlor.

The meeting opened with the
group singing the hynin "O Zion
Haite" and Mrs. R. C. Hatch
offered the opening prayer. For
the devotional Mr. Iloy Odom

read Psalm 107 and prayera were
offered by Mr. W C. Blankenihlp
and Mrs Delia K Agnell.

Mrs W D "Younger, president,
presided at business meeting. Re-

ports were heard from Mr Hoy,
ooiWrWinr!nTn-- t Cbmnvuntt?

Missions and Mrs S Ml rj e

Haynes. assistant Sunbeam tejd-e-r

A resolution In letter foim.
rili.n hv Mrs K. S. Beckett to

Dr Bill Marshall, president of

Wayland naptlst College. was ap-

proved and accepted as voicing the
conviction of the local WMU

against smoking on theePVayland
college campus

Mrs. Younger named a commit-
tee to nominate officers for the
1950-5-1 term of office Mrs John
A Coffey will iSrve as chairman
and others on the committee are
Mra Theo Andrews and Mra. W

R. Puckett.
Susan Blankenahlp. Penny Pow-

er. Virginia Carpenter and Mary
Hobbs were awarded gift booka

for having the highest grades jf
neatness and general excellence
during the Baptist encampmen.

Mra. K. S. Beckett spoke on the
"Baptist Annuity Plan For Aged

Ministers" and an offering waa al-

located to the ministerial relief
fund. . . .

The closing prayer wai offered
by Mn. C. T. McDonald.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
t). :C. Miupli, Mrs, JC.. S. --Beckett,
Mrs Inct Lewis, Mrs. C t. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. V. W Fuglaar, Mra

Mrs. Clinkscales Is
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Howard Lester won guest
high and Mrs. It. F. Bluhm won
club high when the Friendship
Bridge Club mat in the home of
Mra. C Y. Cllnkacales.705 W. 18th.
Mra. Ernest Brooks won gueit
bingo and Mrs. H V. Crocker won
club hlngo. The floating prize went
to Mrs. J. T. Johnson.

The hostess served a salad plate
to Mn. Herbert Johnson, Mra. Gar-
ner McAdama Mra. R. F. Bluhm,
Mra. H, V. Crocker, Mrs. Lewia
MuTdock, two guests, Mra. How-

ard Lester and Mrs. Ernest
Brooks.

The next club meeting will be
tn the home of Mrs. M. A. Cook.
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Imperial

SUGAR

a 4Lj5::fti "(

Mm O. C. Ooodwia ol Carilcau U a
coamtint pma wtanar In ttatt Pair
Culinary Cantaati. In oa yur ah
won 33 lint prim. Mr. Ooodwia
la i. I navir hava pritarr.
Ins fallurii whan 1 ua Im-
perial Purl Cana Sugar."

Imperial Sus-fc- Co., Dipt
Suf ar Land, Ttftii
Knclond li lOf Ho cevir paitafa
and handlmt cost I and tha radplork
marked "purl rant" from an empty
Imperial Sugar bat or carton, tor
which pleaie tend me, postpaid, a ropy
of your new book, 2o loure

Addreea.

Clty

J. A. Coffey, Mn. W. B. Younger,
Mrs. A. n. Hobbs, Mary Hobbs.
Mrs Roy Odom, Mra. Hammond
Mobley, Mrs. W. It. Pucketl, Mrs.
Alton Underwood. Mra. It. E. Pow-

er, Penny Power. Mra. n. C.
Hatch. Mra. F. W. Bettle. Mra.

Womack-Harri-s Vows
Are ExchangedSunday
saffl,y v :. ---

"

COIX)RADO CITY, July 23, tSpll
Hetty Joan Womack, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Dave M. Womack
and Miles Leron Harris, aon of

Mr and Mr. Glen Harris of
Huford Community, were Joined In
marriage Sunday morning at the
First Baptist Church

Th Rev R Y. Bradford
the double-rin- ceremony,

befort an altar decoratrd with
white majestic daisies and plum-os- a

The rburch was arrayed to
carry out a summer gar-

den theme with a cas
cade of daisies falling from
a basket centered In a wrought
Iron trellis The bride was given
in marriage by her father.

The bride wore a halleilna length
dress of powder blue eyelet and
embroidered II was fash-

ioned with a full skirt, and fitted
basque with a pointed waistline.
Trimmed with liny covered buttors.

.. I

Flowers And Fruits

wis

or

Is

the

Is

& nd
29 Parker.

w had C
d- -

' m This

instructions. got but
I the Is

as
fin. Needlework which shows

wide arlety of designs
knitting, and embroid

! sitHlo-U- m

Datterns are Included In
rders. with njoper remit

to Needle-wor- Bu
Big Spring Herald. Box 229.

Madison Square Station. New
York. N. Y.

Thieves Get Varied
Assortment From
Brown's Trading Post

Thieves who entered th Brown's
Trading Post, located on Highway
80 west of last weekend re
portedly an electric drill, sejv

of clgarets. some
bottled drinks and a smallmount
of pennies, according to an in
ventory made by the proprtetr..

The Intruders made entry Into
the building through rear window.

Mitchell 4-- H Girls
Camp Tuesday

COLORADO CITY. 25
Annual the

Is due to Tuesday at
p.m. with a plcvlc in Ruddlck

Park.
Mary Dmmmond. home

onstration agent, will be in
of 1he and 30

or more The
will Thursday

Featured will be the
teaching crafts, and

will assist Dmmmond.

GE

REFRIGERATORS
TRICES START

$189.95
LITTLE

$1.73 WEEK

After Dowb Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Ortgg . . Phone. 441

W. Blankenihlp, Susan Blankan-rhl-

Virginia Carpenter, Mrs O.
B. Hull, Mra. H. H. Squyres. Mra.
8 Marie Haynes, P. D.
O'Brien. Mra. Delia K. and
a guest, Mrs. .Forrest C. Gamblll
of Marshall.'

wnt--i,jr'v;vT- f ,
the dross had a high, rolled collar
and puffed slccvt's. Her alouldel--
lengthveil was caught to tiered
bonnet of blue. She carried a white
Bible covered gardenias.

For something old, she wore a
wedding belonging to the
grandfather of the groom, and a

brooch belonging to her
aunl. Mrs. Mae Fuller, some-
thing borrowed.

Marlene Hammond and Francene
Womack, wore identi-
cal dresses. Miss Hammond's pas-

tel yellow, and Miss Womack'a
chartreuse. Each wore

matching their gowns
and organdy and ribbon halus.
They carried pink nosegays.Junior
bridesmaid, Barbara Echols wore
a dress patterned the bride's
and carried a bouquet c pink s.

Grover Harris, uncle .of the
grcBm served as best man Ushers
were Lindy Merket and Wo-

mack. cousins of the bride. The

piayrfl by Mrs Latham,
organist. Wtlki Bradford sang "Bec-

ause"-The

bride's mother wore a ault
summer wnn with Drown ac-

cessories and a shoulder corsage
of yellow roses. The mother of the

wore a dress of crepe
and cnrwgr of

For travel, the bride chose tan
linen with brown accessories and
a corsage of gardenias After a
short trip the couple will be
home in Colorado

The bride graduate of
rvad uty School and mem-
ber N the Sigma Gamma Chi
social club The groom served
three years with the In
European theatre during World
War II. He now employed by
the Berry Fe Lumber Company
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Wood Chris Sthafer. W A

Parker. Balli-i-

Sunday
Koenlng, Holir'l
l.awson. John II K

Cox. Sandy Little. Claude
Cecil

For county Judge, John L. Park-
er a write vote. Claude

got votes for
er of precinct No. 3 where
been serving. He withdrew his
candidacy for to
the primary. R. L. Powell got one
write-i-n commissioner in
precinct No. 4.
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Easy Make.
Comfortable sleeves

handy pockets, and easy
bodice this an especially
wearable dress. And lis simple
charm makes it ideal for many
fabrics.

visitors

Ballard

H

kimono

.No. 3061 is cut In sties 12, 14,
16, 18. 20, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46.
18, J yds. 3Vin.

Sejvl25,wxnU.foiPJlTIEfm.
bcr ard Size. Address
with Name, Address. Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Spring Herald.
42. Chelsea Station. New
York 11. N.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately.. handling of
order via first class mall include
an S cents pattern.

FASHION
presents the best In weather
styles, all easy to and easy
to make. A wonderful book
round out your vacation needs,
suggest cool and fash-In- s

for country, Over
ISO practical designs for all ages
and occasions. Send"for copy
now. 25 cents.

GardenCity Club
Has Bridge Session

GRDEN July 25. (Spl)
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham

when the Bridge
Club met Mr and I.

IL. Friday. Second
I went to Mr. Mrs. David Glass,

GARDEN CITY. July 23 -- What low to Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
to do wrile-l- n campaign Parker.
for Justice of peace proli-- l Refreshments were
lem for Democratic Mr. and Mrs.
Committee. cilv. and Mrs. David

The 29 VOterS who took th anrl Mra Mr
fruit designs in ble write a name for the Ratliff. Mr.

Iron transfer No. are spread choices Mrs D. W. Mr. and Mrs.
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Big Box
Old

For
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The

Just

with Mrs

and
and

the

and
tion

Max
.nrl Mra

Sin:!A-x-"u--.wr- -rlflhllgh
Watkins

and and

M anrt Mn Tnhn rnvlar inH
calartason oi Houston re visiting nisi

Mr and Mrs. Orme said.
Mr. find Mrs. C. Of

Water Valley and Mr. and Mrs.
W. P, Cope of San Angelo .were in)
Gartlen City Saturday to cairthelfl
votes.

Mn. J. Hardcsty
In Local Hospital

Mrs. J. E Hardcsty of 307 W

4th underwent an emergency ap--
L. L. Kooning. Mrs. Leonard i pedectomv at a.m

In

a

'

at Big Spring Hospital,
condition ts reported to. be

Rlrs

reported

Doner

im- -

proved.
Mrs. brother-in-la-

and sister. Mr .and Mrs. A. It
Self and Mrs. S. B Loopcr. all of
ClebUrne arrived here Sunday to
be with Mrs. ltardcsty.

Mrs. Forrest Cambill and son and
daughter of Marshall hare here
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.

D. O'Brien

ForsanCommunityReportsWeek End

And Vacation Visits And Visitors
FORSAN. July 25 iSpH-Fra- nk BaibaraSue Cole are home from a

TateJr is spending weeks with' vacation in Albuouernue. Pecos.
his grandparentsIn Leon. ,nH ,.,, k-- n- -, po

Airs,
week

relatives

extra

town,

Charles Hall of Iraan was a week'

guest.pf A. P. Oglesby.
Mr. and O. A. Ruff in and Mr. and Mrs. Bob have

Eldon of Colorado City visited returned from their vacation with
trlends here Friday. bis mother, Mrs. M. E. Butler

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Huestls who in Whitney, Dallas, and Snyder.
were married on June 17th have1 Prisctlla Green who has been

camp cookery. Four adult leaders moved to Ross to make their visiting her grandparents Mr and
Green has returnedhome. He is an employee of Con-- 1 Mrs. u N.

tlnental Oil Co. her home in
Nancy Pharrls of "Brecken-- Dalalne and A. L. Byrd Jr. are

ridge Is visiting In the 11. G. Huestls visiting relatives In Borger.
home. I Mr, and Mrs. Jack Laneb.were

C. M. Adams has been visiting in Ft. Worth with his parents Sat--I

relatives In for a few urday and Sunday,
days. Mr. and Mrs. N. Boyd and

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Willis and, family left Saturday for a weeks'
children of Abilene were weekend visit in Bangs and Goldwalthe with
guests relatives here. their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. and
were In Lamesa

and Mrs. John Butler were
business to Colorado City
Thursday.

Mr.
Butch and of
were his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. for a
days.

Burl and
of

here.
Patsy David are

'home after a visit in Breckenridge

'

t -
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wear
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home.
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took high Night

Watklns high

G. Pars5rt
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Is

100
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two
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Mrs

City

Lou

11.

of

E.

Mr. and Mrs. MaJsurn Thompson

Saturday night.
Cecil and Delmar Klahr of SatUa

visitors with their father,
F. Klahr Saturday and Sunday.

Jo Roberson. is now em-
ployed in the office ot the business
managerat the Hdgan-Malon- e Hos-
pital In Big Spring.

Mr. John
Madge, Jlmmle, and Nancy left
Saturday for a vacation to be
spent Wichita Falls and Even--

Mr. Mrs. Earl Jenkins log Shade, Ark.

Mr. Mrs.

First MethodistWSCS
HasBusinessMeeting
Mrs. R. E Satterwhlte present-

ed the devotional from tht "Upper
Room" when the First Methodist
WSCS convened for a business
meeting at the church Monday.

Mrs. Satterwhlte. president, pre
sided at the business session.The
group voted to be host to the
Seminar meeting of the Sweetwater
District during the month of Au-

gust Plans were made for and all-- ,
church picnic on August 8.

Attending the meetUigwere Mrs.
R. L.. Warren. Mrs. J B. Plckfe,
Mrs. Clyde .Denton, Mrs. J. D.

IMfflttswy .fitrttuJiji-n- . !! jfctsrcSc W-- . w.-- Cooghan,MtVH
D

Walker.
B ArmistAoV Mrs. T. J.
Mrs. If. H. Sftphens.

District Pythian Meet
Is ConductedMonday
Approximately 85 persons attend-

ed the District 12 Pythian Sterling
meeting held here Monday, Rep-
resentatives were here from

Odessa.Tahoka, Lufkin, Lub-
bock, San Angelo" and Fort Worth.

Officers of the Grand Lodge at-
tending meeting were Zelma
W. Rhoades, Grand Chief of Fort
Worth. Harriett Steinberg, Spe-
cial Deputy of Fort Worth, Katie
Lou Ashley. Grand Junior ct a.

Myrtle Matlock, District
Deputy of Lufkin, Evelyn Handing.
District Deputy of Lubbock. Mau-rln- e

Chrane, District Deputy of
Big Spring and H. M. Ralnbolt,
Grand Master; at Arms, Big Spring.

Sessionswerejield in the Attics
Hotel ballroom Monday afternoon.

COMING EVENTS
WEDNKSUtVrmsr baptist choir vm mi it u

churcb Kt a 30 p m.
FIRST MLTHOUI8T CHOI will jnfl ithe rburch at 7 30 p ra
THREE CUI:-- UI Mrtt

III Ih. IOOr Hill ii'IOdhLADIES HOME LEAOUE Solution
will mtlt t lh it 1 in.TtrURSUSY

ALTROSA CLUB will mc-r-t at the Msjr- -
riek Room in tht Douflut Holtl t

tnnn fa m Iiih1ibai &a a

to ALPHA CHI . CHAPTER. Epillon Btm
Aipna. win mrtt In Room 3 ot tht Settln
Hotel it 1 IS pm

SPORTS CLUB will hive a wt- -
tirmilon pari? at tha Olrl Scout Hut
at 7 JO p in

ROYAL NEIOHBORS will mill it Oil
wow Mill at 1 JO p m

rOE AUXILIARY will melt at tni Eatla

Expect500 At

C--C Barbecue

HereThursday
Preparations are being complet-

ed ot feed 500 persons at the cham-

ber of commerce membership har-bec-

to be held in city park
Thursday Douglas Orme, cul-

inary chairman for the funrtion.

rnnnlnoham Mr U1II murmng

Odom

OrdFrsTTave Seen placed for 175

pounds ot bonelessbeef, 50 pounds
of beans, and onions, pickles,

. . to be served at the bar--

parents. Mac becue. Twenty-fiv- e gal- -

'

Hardesty's

uopesvtlle,

'

Granbury

family

Mrs Anderson.

and and

16ns of root beer and a similar
quantity of coffee are also being
provided. . t .

Meanwhile, ticket sales are being
pushedtimonsi members and guests
who plan to .attend the member-
ship gathering. Truman Jones, tick-

et chairman, reported distribution
of approximately 350 ducats Mem-

bers of the chamber membership
committee arc handling ticket
tales.

The barbecue, strictly a social
function. Is slated for 7 p m. at
the city park. There will be no
speeches, no Introductions, Orme
said.

Immediately following the bar-
becue a chamber-sponsore- d ama-
teur contest Is set for the city parK
amphitheater. Approximately 35
numbers, featuring amateur artists

Big Spring. Snyder, Colorado
Ciy. Midland, are acheduled.
It starts at 8:30.

Airport Baptist WMS
Meets For Program

Ladles of the Airport Baptist
Church WMS met Monday for a
Royal Service program Mrs. Alvin
Boren was program leader, and
"Know Our Baptist Mission Work
In Africa" was the subject.

The group sang "Yield Not to
Temptation" and Mrs J s m e s
Bjrd led the opening Mrs.
Warrep Stowe brought the devo-
tional. Plans for a picnic were
made-

Those present were Mrs. C O.
Mrs. Mrs. R. I.

Findlev. Mrs. D. M. Lynn. Mrs.
4o,Brd. Mrs. J L. Stevens, Mrs.

Hershel Johnson, Mrs. RoySplvey,
Mrs. Stowe.

Hotel Employees
Get Wage Boosts

NEW YORK. July 25. W Thlrty-- 1

three thousand AFL employes of
New York major hotels will
get Immediate wage boosts of from

and family of Lubbbck visited with SI. 80 to U a week under an award
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and from an arbitration commission.

Rita were
J.

Betty

and B.

In

the

night,

and

from
and

prayer

Moon. Boren.

and

City's

Edward P. Mulrooney, Impartial
chairman of the city's hotel indus-
try, antioiniced the award

Routine Meeting
"Routine matters make up tht

agenda for the regular city com-
mission ihls afternoon. City Mana-
ger H. W. Whitney said this morn-
ing. The commission meets at 5
p: m. at city hall,

Mrs. J. E. Foott, Mrs. Winston
Mrs;. Jake Bishop, Mrs.

Bernard Lamum, Mrs. Eason Al-

len, Mrs. Martin Staggs,Mrs. Lam-
bert Ward, Mrs. O. W- - Chowns,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley'Mrs, W. L.
Cook, Mrs. IL II. Haynes, Mrs.
T. G. Adams. Mrs. A C. Bass,
Mrs. R. II. Warden, Mrs, Howard
Salisbury, Mrs. Neville Salisbury-Mrs- .

S. R. Nobles. Mrs. H. J.
Whltllngton. Marlon McDonald.
Mrs. O. G. Hughes. Mrs." IL M.
Rowe, Mrs. Joe" Faucett, Mrs Ted

Frank Powell. Mrs. Royce Salter- -
white and Mrs. C. E. Shfyc. ,

A banquet was given In the First
Methodist church Monday evening.
The western theme was followed
In the decorations. Tables held
arrangementsof flowers in boots
and straw hats. Cow bells, apurs,
and guns were placed along the
center runner of the tables-- En-
tertainment featured Doyle May-nar-d

singing cowboy songs ac-
companied by his guitar.

Following the banquet, exempli-catlo- n

initiation ccremoniea were
held in the Settlea ballroom. Can-
didates for Initiation were Gladys
Wllkeraon, Gladys Shpates. Jess
Slaughter, Sam Wlnbjim. Johnny

'Underwood, Blanche Rieves. all of
Big Spring and Minnie Williams
and Frances Jenkins of Lamesa.

Hall at S 30 p m
vrw auxiliary win mtit it tha vrw

Hall at 7 JO p m

rmnYSEW AND CHATTBR CLUB will hai. aramily picnic at th. City Pan at 7.JO

WOODMAN CIRCLE will
WOW Hall at a

SEW AND SEW TORTH CLL--
at 7 JO p m, with Dorothy

mill at thi
will meit
fiutri a

C',IY r'nKMEN A"XILIARY wll m, m
iift. ..'n; Mri " E- 8n"in- - .

JO p m

Local Man Hurt In
Oil Field Miphap

H. C. Itarticll. 3$, of Big Spring.
is under treatmentin a Snyder hos
pital for serious Injuries sustained
Saturday.

Working with other men with the
Forsan Oil Well Service in the
North Snyder field, Hartzr-- was
struck in theack by a highline
pole being swung around by a
winch.

Two vertebrae were fractured,
and he was partially paralyzed
from the waist up A Dallas special-
ist was called in by the Snyder
hospital for special diagnosis.

Mrs. Harfiell Is at his bedside
Yesterday he was rational and
appeared to be resting better.

e.nA-v:-,- 'fVnWWfyr

KNIGHT

SHRINE RINGS
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Willing Workers,
Bykota Circles

Meet On Monday
The WMS of the East Fourth

Baptist Church met In xlrcles
Monday. The Willing Worker
Circle met with Mrs. E. T. White
for a benevolence program. Mrs.
O. B. Warren led the opening
prayer and Mrs. J. O. Coyle
brought the devotional, "Let Your
Light Shine" from Matthew 5:13--
18.

4 business session followed and
next Monday was set as the dead--

JiM(or- - th.Jelfr 4a be itpt, J&i.
Bucknera orphans .Home. Mrs.
Denver Yates led the closing

'

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Coyle, Mrs. Monroe Gaf-

ford. Mrs. Walter Grlce, Mrs. J.
C. Harmon, Mrs. L. O. Johnston,
Mrs. Milllcan. Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. E. Ti White. Mrs. Yates,
Mrs. Leroy Menchew, Mrs. War-
ren, and a visitor, Mrs. J. C.
Lane.

The Bykota Circle met with
Mrs. Elmer Rainey.' Mra. Curtis
Reynolds gave the devotional from
Jamea2 and Mrs. II. Reaves led
the closing prayer. Birthday gifts
were presented to Mrs. A. B. Liv-
ingston.

Those present were Mrs. O. R.
Smith, Mrs. Reaves, Mrs. E. G.
Rainey. Mrs. Ilollis, Mrs. Living-
ston. Mrs. M. S. Warren, Mrs.
Reynolds, and the hostess.

GleanersClass Has
Business-Soci-al Meet
. The Gleaners Sunday School

Class of the East Fourth Baptist
Church, met Monday with Mrs.
Hflii llill.Jora social and business
meeting.

Mrs. R. E. Stocks led the open-
ing prayer" and Mrs. V. R-- Cook
brought the devotional. "A Safe
Home" with the scripture from
Genesis.

In the business sessionMrs. J.
C. Lane was appointed secretary
in the Absence of, Mrs. Cathey.
Mrs. Elma Rainey was appointed
fellowship "and Mrs.
Beulah Bond gave the closing
prayer. Mrs. Hill dirscled the so-
cial hour.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Cook. Mrs. Hill, Mrs- J. C.
Lane and Anabelle, Mrs Bond,
Mrs. Stocks. Mrs. O. D. Engle.
Mrs. Lonnle Morris. Mrs. Ira
Raley. Mrs. T. N. Cutwell Mrs.
Ernest Rainey, and Mrs. J. C
Harmon.

Many people fatT rport4 !

with tfcie beoM reelpe. U'e eaty mo
trouble at alt and'eeete little. Jut to to your
drnrfUtasxJ aik for 4 ouneeemf litjald

Four thi Into a pint IvotUe an4 adl
enoafh vrapWnift jo lee to flU bottle. Tbrrn
take two tab1etpoonef.il twice a day. Tbat'e
nil there le to tL If the very flret bottle
deeen'tebew the ilmple, easy way to eee
bIky fat a4 belp recala lender. More
fpmeefvl em-re- U rWoelble pomade and

MAIL ORDERS

WesleyMethodist
WSCS Meeting

Mrs.' J. L. Swindell and Mrs--

Joe Williamson were hostesses at
the meeting of the Wesley Metho-

dist WSCS Monday. Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron gave the meditation on
faith.

Mr. Williamson dlre'cted the
entertainment and refreshments
were served to Mrs. Pete Thorn-

ton. Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
W. O-- iovelace, Mrs. CecH Naboti, "

arafifiB1
Low and Mrs, Arthur Pickle. The
group will not meet hext Monday
because of the Council of Church
Women coffee. ,

GeorgeFranklins
On Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mra. Qeor Franklin,
who were married Saturday even-
ing in an Informal double-r'in- g cere-
mony, are now on their wedding
trip. The bride is the former Bon-

nie Gill, 103 Madison. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Franklin, 1605 Lancaster.

The Rev. A. W. Stowe read the
ceremony. Attendants and grooms-
men were Neta Bcttcrton, Fred
Franklin and Jimmy Gill.

for canning -
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SUGAR
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rSS- -

CHI
cane
.sugar

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

laHiee o axeeeefat dot juet eeento
atimoat tike mafie, fron nck. chin,

arrai.buet.abdoncn.blpe.ralTceand anklea
jiwt retnra the empty bottle for your money
back.

LOST 40 POUNDS
"Before taking Bareeatrate.nr rllM

waa 110 poanda. After Uainf aeeen bottle
ray welaM la acne 111 and I feel ao mock
batter, thankato Bareentrmle." Slimed, lira,
U at, Boblnaon. SMbrook. Tuaa.
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MAY CALL SOME UP

Army CommissionsFrozen In
Move To RetailReservists
By Th AtiocUttd Prtis la freeze order. land Marine Corpi contemplate no

WASHINGTON. July 25. The The Air Force aaW It has been tucn nye ,t lne moment.
Army has froren reserve commit-- unable to freeze commissions.of Its

' Tn' Army, now calling up smU--.ion. .xnirin Ar .i... in ..nir. i.. rt, ..ni...nnn
spokesman said today. 'j spokcJmsn said. Is that the Air er4han-dlvlsion- organised units.
These are flve-ye- commissions Force commissions were Issued un-sa- thit some volunteer reserve

held by officers who arc not now dr a later law than that used by officers expert In radar and corn- -

on active duty the Army. u;guiauve acuon wouio j oni b ,
A large number of these five- - be required to keep five-yea- r com- -

- year commissloni were .signed by mission in. the Air Force In cf- - individuals and nnlts.
-- officers who In September and Oc-,fe- It was said. The Air Force says It may call

tober qf 1945. in the months lm- - There Is no problem for the Navy, 0n volunteer training jlnits for spc--

Wta Wr W.-ei- SCrtVe .duty, and s commissions run "at the pleasure'
ly available and theirilgned up for the reserves. Now; of the President. ThereIs no

commissions are beginning to pfratlon date,
ixplre. Just as the Korean crisis The Army and Air Force may

more and more acute" ,der up some reservists who are not
Therefore, the Army has Issued on a drill-pa- y basis, but the Navy

BaptistsWarn Christianity
LosesSight Of Principles

CLEVELAND,
Baptist World

July 25. m The
Congress today

and Protestants;

warned that at no other time has persecute Protestants,and certain
Christianity been In greater dan-- Protestants to a lesserdegree deny
ger of "losing sight" of prin-- Roman and others full
clples and ideals. liberty.

The was in a manifesto
prepared by a commis-
sion on religious liberty headed by
Dr Stanley I. Sluber of New York,
N. Y. It bore the approval of the
Baptist World Alliance Executive
Committee as anofficial

Tfep manifesto said:

ers

as our

of
to

by civ
il

skills

Navy

to

said,

"The separation of Communist lands "ceaSe their Herb CIO,, AFL Heads
church some areas. policy

Mi,pr Hgion," Baptist churches OIK
ticed. seriously questioned; of- - the proclamation """ ,Tr" ''T,'.m,miTmfr4Prct(v-i-Teligious'libertr- '' and

rr.iPil Imnricnneri wearing the first than
on increasing scale in "apply principles of Universal CIO
Communist countries oth- - of to na-- . f.n,rT,i i,i series

where the Roman Catholic now under unification labor
church dominant. domination of any particular

"Moreover we regret note that religious ."
In few where there Culbcrt Rulcnber Phlla-tr- e

establishedProtestant churches, Pa., declared at a ty

religious groups some--1 gress session today that pres-
umes subject legal disabilities." of world totalitarianism

The manifesto asserted that "... nol't'es chief business of
not only do Communists Imprison christians.

Recover39 Bodies From Wreck
Of Air ForceTransportPlane
MYRTLE BEACH, S. C. July

(A) Thirty-nin-e bodies have
recovered from the wreckage of
an Army Air Force transport plane'
that crashed near here Sunday,
Air Force reports.

First reports placed the death
toll 3430 Tennessee Air Na-
tional Guardsmen and four Air

crewmen from Florida.
Late yesterday,however,

E. public Information of-

ficer at Sha'w Air Force Base in
Sumter, S. said five additional
bodies had been recovered from
the wieckage.

the five additional vic-

tims were probably military hitch-
hikers.

At Nashville. Tenn., be-
gan a "roll call" of guardsmen

"known' toliHve,rrlurnedfiUM the"
Myrtle Beach maneuvers deter-
mine the five' additional dead
were Tennesseans. Guard officers
said they expected to commplcte
the check some time

Meanwhile an Army board of In-

quiry convened Shaw Base
to investigate the cause, pf the
crash. Heading the board was'Col
Walter Wheeler, command

'NeverWithout

who of of
Iron

Orris Lee Story Is very popu-
lar figure Wichita fight cir-
cles. His gamenessand

ability have won
the acclaim sport writers and
iflght fans Kansas.
And It's most Indeed
to hear thisyoung boxer's com-
ments the great

everyone talking about.
Here Orris Lee Story's wit-

nessed
"Last year was Just an-

other
fighter. My coach couldn't put
his finger what my
trouble was. My bestpunch was

hard cross, but try as
.would it was falling inches
of my

the last roundsof fight
'Usually found
washed out, my arms feeling

lead. Then last October
had talk with Arkansas
fighter to whom

decision. him i.ldn't
'tag with my right because
of stiffnessacrossmy
shoulders that caused me to
pull up. short of my full reach.
He said It was an ach-iln- g

due to neuritis and he
tried

It with lot of In my
mind. But there no doubt to-

day. Today hold state box-

ing that
pain and 'all-gon- e' feeling

for stamina and whaleof
swat thanks to
Take

Orris Story "If
town for 24 hours to

take part in
pack my bottle of
along with my trunks, shoes,
hand wraps and

too
strongly athletes or anyone
else from neuritis

that listless, tired f
personfrom

toman Catholics
to ,xempt draft during

Catholics

"We Baptist now
position, and pledge our-

selves to seek forall men the right
free and unhindered to

God and the right and
propagate opinion the sphere of
religion without

and religious powers
manifesto rulers bo for Davis

hill.

territories
one

force

dclphia.
the

me

er at Shaw.
There no Indication from

Air Force officers caus
ed big plummet straight
down and explode Into flames while
still within gliding distance of .the
Myrtle Air Base.

Abilene
Principal Formerly

System
Charles Romlne, principal

Abilene high school, former-
ly was Big
Spring system.

Following his from
eTvteefttminrTTOrarflsnrarhigTr

school principal and director of
clrriculum. Three years he
resigned accept a

Temple. Recently he was em-
ployed as director

Abilene, and yesterday was giv-
en the of high school
principal Instead. Jtlfs. nomine
and their children..have
him In Abilene.

Popular Fighter Proves Hadacol

Great 'Builder-Upp-er Tor Athletes
alsoget tired, run-dow- n because deficiencies

Vitamins B:, and Their Systems.

hard
punching

throughout
Interesting

about HADA-
COL

statement:

flyweight

opponent.

completely

dropped

painful

probably
rec-

ommended HADACOL.

title. exchanged

HADACOL

HADACOL Everywhere
continues,

tournament,
HADACOL

mouthpiece.
recommendHADACOL

suffering
Sains prevents

Catholics

Interference

'declaration

New High

With Local

associated

separation

princlpalship

curriculum

assignment

lf."."ifi"'"JM

r:x";tk.jsA,.Jfci 3:j n

punching until the final bell."
Be Fair To Yourself

What HADACOL did and is do-
ing this great boxer

should do you you
weak, nervous,run-dow- n have
neuritis pains or stomach dis-
turbances due to of Vita-
mins Hi. DJ( Iron Niacin.
HADACOL not only supplies
your deficient systemwith
quantities of these vital ele-
ments also beneficial
amounts of precious Calcium,
Phosphorus Manganese so
Important to maintain good
health. And HADACOL's won-
derful Vitamins and Minerals

In pleasant liquid
from so that they're more
quickly absorbed and assimi-
lated the ready to go
to work at once.

Start today.Get that uonder-'f- ul

HADACOL feeling everyone
talking Trial-siz-e

only $125. Large family or
hospital size,

110, Tk. UBIu. Cr.r.dM

critical.
The Navy expects to all

. r.i I

port

"at
lend

men from of Korean,ne people, namely
serve prosperity."

Inactive after Marin the commission
years" The ,rled for

likewise, do not contemplate any
involuntary recall of volunteer re-
servists.

Members the Reserved Offi-
cers Training Corps (ROTC
Army, and Air Force

Rontan arc ready from their
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Junior,and senior In
The exemption then ceases unless

accept their commissions and
go on active duty to

SchroederKayoed
By Herbie Flam

CHICAGO. July 25. WV- -h might
The aonealed com- -

"lead

hpon
the the

cuss

Dr.

the

the

was

the C--

the
the

ago

for
for are

get the

the

ed Schroeder of the worst

National
tourney. Flam also the
doubles championship.

minutes. Flam virtual
cut Schroeders heralded game
ribbons, polishing the

top amateur late 1949.

that In straight sets, 6--2,

SpokesmanSays

UN Defending

KoreaFreedom

VDU GtTT THE RISMT

POWER BETTER

- EAUNCEO-PERFOB-M

ANC! mERtURY

PLEMTY OF "GEV-tlP-AM- D

-- GO" TOO.'

TOKYO. 25. (TV-- A United
Nations spokesman said last

UN South Korea Ministerial Student
protect of theCL00a.-- T

which suddenly had be
come the victim a surprise at

jtark

FOR.

. . . v. '
ocnei niarm aaivauur. Iranerd wife to death dnun-- r.,.

cnairman commission ,own rcct cy face
Korea, broadcast an appeal to Kore
ans irom I'usan, me uig suuiucasi

ttt pari
the of Nations

Marin added, will
remain In Korea and beready
any time to assist and
annA nffir thp

needed re--

and fleet reserve, made up peace, unity and
of those put on duty UN
20 Marines, "ad vainly three years to

years college

they
two years.

the

tion's

PEP

July
night

establish a united central govern-
ment "in Korea.

He said was blocked becaufe
never given a to

contact North Korean officials and
"all attempts to peaceful
unification

Once "vicious and sudden"
North Korean began, Mar-

in said, UN no
to aid South Korea.

"The Issues being settled
sense military front,"

Marin "but from the long
range point of view they will have
lo be settled the moral and
political fronts the results go-

ing to be enduring and stable."

principle of of to mlttee to that
and state in I againsi Flan has comesrof tennis ae and

.;, it nnw nr.e. asked all .... ,. I Unification
o and

.

jfconHnued

oommlsslonr

spurned."

VHlrfT0lOufy (Sv'VoT

h.v. n,l called upon the United Natiotft Flam, crew-cu- t senior time In more
both UCLA and national Intercol-- ' years, AFL and leaders be

and human rights ,,,.rj, today a of meetings to dls
tions and the of
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a nations, of

are
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No merger of
iriniiningi

mediate
unity talks in May, 1947 they have

(steadily increased their
tion In the International field, and

some extent In domestic

The talks In the opinion of
men both sides could lead a
great Increase in thftt

go for

Wage Hikes, HousingPlanksTop Labor
Partys New Platform In London Meet

LONDON. July 25 IP The atom were drafted before the outbreak
borrib and the cold war run a poor of the Korean for consldera- -

mini o wage ana nousing in. at me s annual conies , ;..... , ,. jlhe atom bomb, germ
proposed by local Ilrltlsh ence Oct 2- were released ' """"" " " means of mass slaughter.

Labor Party units for Inclusion
the party's new platform

The 300

the Is defending
"to the freedom XAifft Dnnth
country

Invasion
the

discrimination

warfare
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tters.

suggested resolutions

to the kind of life

Washington Food
Group Asks Cutback,
Frcczo Prices

WASHINGTON. July 25 M"i- - The
Restaurant Beverage Assn nf
Washingtonproposed today an "lm

freeie rollback" of

In resolution sent to President
and Congress, the organi-

zation of operators they
faced "overnight with 10 to

fltVilltH, tV,tBSSSB.
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MBBieMBiMMI

labor yesterday.
Only 27 of proposed

come under (he heading "foreign
nnllpi diiniTpr Mnttlv

on

of

thev gross roots yearn-- criticized the of
for peace and to 'can airmen and in

amine of nartv that de- - '"and the proposal for In

must be hiked "how-- ' Britain nf American atom bombs."
(Ti A fvrr unpopular may be" he electrical trmlc unions sug--

me lann and me anmes-- m' "n
tic resolutions rxpiescddoubt eluding CommunM China to draft

rwilti.iiiii.iiime Ujl nlghu r(m,tl In

ern

Jnlted

were

rer

Ctp nf fiO the
resolutions with wages and hope thai u.irIhe a. Frazler. ., . .. - ,,!

cause she let! mo she dldnt want ualr Industries
lead I did.'
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mediate and
food prices.

a
Trirman

cafe said
were

MPfrT fM i

planks

'

indicate
counter

officials

.Many
that

i

Some of the foreign policy pro-
posals call for Britain to move
closer to Rusla. to get out of the
cold war and to ban atom

Now ZealandOfficial
PraisesFor U.S.

AUCKLAND, New Zealand,
25 t.ri "Thank Gcd there's a
I' S," Prime G.

said today.
Holland, a conservative, said that

while ho Is a strong of

New commonwealth part--

26 per cpnt price Increases which ner, Great Britain. "America Is
thev snid they were "unable and In the position
unu tiling to pass on to that Britain stood In two
crs " previous wars "

'I
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the

the

supporter
Zealand's

standing precisely

Thanks
a Million

Yet,-- million and (hn torn.
I realize that the voters have
quickened race to be your
next sheriff. With your renew-
ed help we will win. I pleddt
you the type of law enforce-
ment you have a right to ex-

pect

Jess
Slaughter

bomb.
They were made public the

They
chiefs

consum--

nvinent council of the Atlantic Pact
nations to rearmament the
W-- 1.

The local-- Norwood Labor Party
presence Amerl-In- g

Britain
storage

fensespending

a peace pact would
the of common
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Serve,enjoy Three
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prevented.
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towards the Soviet and Its allies as
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Wc do not keepour promises because or any lack of ability,
but for want of inclination. If wo want to be Godlike we
must keep our word. "Being fully persuadedthat, what he
had promised, he was able also to perform." Rom. 4:21.

With FieldNarrowed,VotersMay
Make Sincere Effort To Choose

Well, the first primary hi come and

cone roi an inr ciuuiut" w- -.- .

.nrf nnt everv voter by any mean., goi

hi first choice In all racet
But that's life -- not everyone can win

Ml the time And Its democracy, too, for

the majority prevail. Where It did not

prevail Saturday. has an oppor

tunity to prevail in me iguii ayiHiaijr . .... .!,. un
i ., . Hi..,niiu,.i n N-- f nr to ue li wiiu.dc aimiucr mi - -

wtiWr"Ttert --voW msoMiMMy. Belr.!tflmMlfanJriVV$'
August than In July ' I. no good It wjll be tlmnltr a.k que

office, for facta, and find oui who U
reason for except that .ome otherwise
. .... .. K.n.r two. On

Vlowcv'cr. are enough place, .till b.tls. we believe, a majority of people

open on ballot for Augu.t tenement will want to make their ultimate choice.

v Of All The Agonizing Chores,

The Worst Is Changing Ribbon
We have Just completed, for approxi-

mately the SOOth time In pur career a a

working tlff In the new.paper racket,
chore ofthe me.y and nerve-rackin- g

changing a typewriter ribbon, than which

no more onerou. and Indelicate duty ever

befell a man born of woman
After 40 agonizing year., involving

about twelve change a year, wc find

thin ta.k one of the mot dl.agreeable
occupational haiardt In our experience.
The Set"thing to It In meMlne.i and
general wear and faa-- on thp finger, and
nerve. I. changing tne aweremiai in a

Sherman whjiaieSift.awlkchlfl. jgd j lyffflMjktal
the main drive .haft and propeller ol more

liner magnltude-an-d dl.agree-- improvis.uu... ,

ablenc... .
Why' the typewriter maker, of thl.

great and mechanically skillful land
haven't simplified (he changing of ribbon.
Is more than we can under.tand. We defy
anybody but a factory expert to perform
thl. chore without getting smeared with
ribbon Ink from hi. finger tip. to his el--

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Vet HomesNow RequireDown
PaymentBefore VA OKs Loan

WASHINGTON. W) - THE WAn VET-era-n

will now get Just a little le.s help

from the Veteran. Administration (VA In

buying a home.
Thl. I the result of President Truman'a

order last week to government agencies
to tighten up a bit in their help to home-buy-er

If the veteran hasn't to buy a
home he borrow from a bank or some
olhcr private lender.

Until last week It was all right with VA

If the lender didn't require any down pay-

ment at all.
VA would go ahead and guarantee the

bank against loss on the loan up to 60 per
Cent

Actually, In most cases,some down pay--

uas.Mqulred .Uy..4h g

last week, VA made a slight
change In this.

NOW-- IN SOME CASES THE VETER-a-n

must make jt. down payment of at
least 5 per cent of the cost of the home
before, Vjmj.ra ntc.es the loan

' But In other" cases Vttefan still
doesn'thave to make a down payment If

the lemler doen't require and VA' will
still guarantee It.

When does he have to make the mini,
mum down payment of S per cent, and
vhen doesn't he?

He doe not when he borrows from a

"supervised" lender That Is, a bank or
other Institution which is subject to state
oi federal supervision, such as auditing.

But if ho borrows from a

lender, then the veteran must make
the minimum downpayment of 5 per cent.

Yet. there'ssomething else which comes
in heie

EVEN THOUGH HE BORROWS FnOM
a supervised" lender and does not have
to make the t, the veteran
row must pay the "closing." costs on his
home buying This rule stsrted last week.

"Closing" costs mean the cost of hav-
ing the title to the property examined, and
so on Until week VA permitted the
veteran to include the "closing" costs In
the loan

Here s something else- - In appraising
the aluc of a house before guaranteeing

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Virginia Mayo Rebels Against
So-Call-

ed East Style Center
HOLLYWOOD. Mayo,

leading a one-gi- revolt against the "fash-
ion dictators, ' sdy women drass better
In St Louis. Dallas and Chicago than in
(he stle centers of New York
and California. -

It's all her own idea and there was no
press agent to push her along.

"I think women are foolish to follow
blindly what they are told wear by a
.mall group of designers and manufac-
turers. I have decided to go against the
trend and not follow .their dictation. I am
going to wear what I want, even If I
become known as 'Miss Dowdy of 1950.' "

Attacking the issue geographically, she
observed that women In New York are

to overdress.
"They think that real .tyle mean,a dis-

play of extravagance bright and heavy
jewelry, expensive fur coats, large and

that a great degree of Interest ought to
prevail here. We ought to poll ai many
votes aa we did Saturday. After all, 3.400

votei lack about 3.000 equaling the po-

tential. We ought to be able to muater

more ttrength at the poll!
with the air clarified by the voter, and

th. choice narrowed to two In each race.

our
There to ion..

thl,
the tnsi

there
the

the

the

last

to

bow., breaking from one to three finger-

nail., and lotlng hi. temper.

If. a. tingle and ea.y a. falling off a

log, ome expert, have aa.uredu. Th.f.
what Wllhclm Tell aald when he .hot the
apple off the boy' head.

for u. It Im't .Imple and It Isn't ea.y.
It I. a dirty, long-draw- n out and un-

pleasant chore.
Next to the auto de.lgner who put. th

drain cock of a radiator In a place where
nobody but a three-arme- d man with a

d monkeywrench could get to

It. the long Hue of expert typewriter de

.lgner. who .It up night, (hinging up

Jank.-- W.
change monopoly

an ocean In Jeli-nana-

monty

in-

clined

we aon i Know wnai ijiitwum iu.c.
hold the pre.ent record for volume of

.ale., but we do know thl: If .ome other
maker .marten up to the situation and
bring, out a model with a atmplified meth-

od of putUng on a new ribbon, there'll be
a .udden change In .ale. leadership In

the Indu.try.

a loan on It VA will figure what the
house cost before July 1. If the cost has

risen since July 1, then -
In deciding how much guarantee It will

give, VA will recognise and allow for th
Increased coat only In .pedal case.. Oth-

erwise. It will ba.e it. guarantee on th
cost before July 1.

SupposeVA recognise, the Increa.ed cost
and bases Its guarantee on that. And sup-

pose the veteran has obtained a loan from
a lender, which mean, he
must make a down payment of at least
S per cent.

IS HIS 5 PER CENT PAYMENT BASED
on the cost before July 1 or after? After
!..!. 1 l . .... lib- -, tth.

minimumIiv

coiiliiaiiiru nicy cuuiuu i kci tuini iu uuy
a home This year Congresspassed
letting VA make direct loans In such cases.

Under this VA could hand out
JIM) million in direct loans before next
July 1 And VA was free to hand eut all
o( (J any time before next July.

--"This orogram started last veV"but
President in and put a
brake on it lie said VA couldn't handout
more than 127,300,000 In any three-mont- h

period.
There'sanother question which may still

puzzle veterans but actually has nothing
to do with Mr. Truman's orders last week.

Veterans have been able to get double
help In borrowing mney to buy a home:

THEY COULD-OE- PART OF IT QUAR-antee-d

by the VA and part insured by the
Federal Housing Administration (riIA.

'(FHA Is the government agency which
also Insures home loans for n.

By getting help from VA and FHA, a vet-
eran more help than a

But after next Sept. 20 VA wlU not ap-
prove any more VA-FH- loans. This de-
cision, since It was made month, ago, la
not new.

The argument behind the end to this
combination help was this: That
It made a veteran pay a higher
rate than If he got only a VA loan since
the VA Interest rate Is 4 per cent but the
combination runs a little over that.

unusual hsts. But that isn't style. They
look, as my husband says, like

vi ell-ke- graves."
On the other side of (he conUnent, Cali-

fornia women are underdressed, she

"I don't mind informality, but Califor-

nia women carry It too far. I think It'
all right for women to go without hats,
but I believe gloves are a mark of good
grooming. You seldom see them out
here."

Where then, I asked, would be the happy
medium of good grooming somewhere
In

"That', right," .he answered. "Tske
my home town St." Louis. The women
know how to dress smartly there. That's
also true of Dallas and Chicago."

HI

I - ill m
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Pearson-- Merry --Go--Round-Drew

Johnson,Vinson Bury Hatchet;
SecretaryCalls For Assistance

WASHINGTON. A algnlfl-can- t,

meeting took
place in the office of the Secre-
tary of Defense on the morning
President Truman aent his re-

armament program to Congress
Secretary Louli Johnson, who

had previously hacked billions
from the armamentestimates of
the Joint chiefs or staff, called
In his most vigorous opponent.
Itep. Carl Vinson of Georgia, and
aald quietly: "I need your help,
Congressman. You were right "

Vinson, the powerful chairman
of the House Armed Services
Committee, "We II let
bygones be bygones, Mr Secr-

etary. The important thing Is
"that we all work together to get

the-ki-nd of defense we need to
win a war."

WhenT John.on explained the
plan, for an enlarged Army,
Navy, and Air Force, they were
virtually identical to the" de-

mand. Vln.on hat been
like a modern Jeremiah ever
since the end of World War II.

A yejr and
'

a half ago. In de-
fending a Joint chief, e.tlmate
of 130,000,000.000,Vinson argued

sum wa...otthe. eounlry veterans- UhJOuTIj dfons..eed.

program

Truman stepped

got government

Interest

merely

v'wM

replied

making

Army strength of 711.6G8, pur-
chase of 673 new

guns, modernize 743
medium tanks, put 421,314 Army
reserves on drlU-pa- y status;,
build up the Navy to 553,700 offi-
cer and enlisted
4 ,o()o'.'uoo"n-nrh-"rtSiav1r!,- s'

maintenance andoperation bud-
get; spend $1,030,000,000 for new
naval aircraft and 1220,000,000
for naval research; and add
S800.000.000 to the Air Force to
buy 702 more planes.

At that time, the farslghted
Georgian told congressional

Sen. Joseph
II. McCarthy was to all Intents
and purpo.es Impeached by his
colleagues on the DemocraUc
side last Thursday.

The scene was
as Senatepractice and pure thea-
tre. It reached itaclimax at 4 10
p. m. when Chairman Millard
Tydlngs of the
which the McCarthy
charges suddenly placed his elo-
quent hand on a radio record-
ing machine on his desk. With
every eye In the chamber focus-
ed there, Tydlngs asked unani-
mous consent to prove out of

own mouth that Mc-
Carthy had uttered the lies which
caused the to
charge that he a
"fraud and hoax" upon the Senat-

e-and American people
Minority Leader Kenneth S.

Wherry saved tM senator Irom
Wisconsin from that final humil-
iation with a technical objection
that Senate rules did not allow
It. At well plea.ed,Tydings with-
drew hi. request but said the
record would be played elsewhere
with admission by card only.

It will be for the press and
senators. What happens next the
Democrats are still discussing.

Some are ready to press the
virtual In legal
form. Other think it. would only
make a martyr of him and help
the cry of partisan
politic It Is expected by still
others that the McCarthy income-ta- x

returns, which are under fire
In Wlscon.in. will fjnlsb the Job on
him. The senatorhas not paid

In The Box
II M

"The Army ha. not been able
to acqulrO enough new tanks and
is left with World War II tank,
that can't .land up to the latest
tank produced elsewhere In he
world.

"The cut In the reserves and
National Guard curtails equip-
ment by 50 per cent and gives
ua a npef force only," Vln.on
continued. "The Navy budget
provides only one-ha- lf the need
for a modern air arm, and elim-
inates the of two
aircraft prototypes. This at a
time when almost every nation
has scientists working day and
night on more destructive weap-
ons.
"It seems to me we are start-

ing on a perilous
road."

PRIVILEGE
Criticism of Senators rather

than Communists in the State
caused the big ar-

gument inside the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee when
It considered the McCarthy re-- .
port behind closed doors.

GOP Senators Henry Lodge of
and Bourke Hick- -

orioWa " " "enloopcr
about two paragraphsiif the re
port chiding them for absentee-
ism from the

Lodgo exploded fur almost 10
minutes op this oDo subject.

"This Is an outrage,"he shout
ed at Senator Millard Tydlngs,

- - rrMrevn!fe'3w'nfrry!T
absent. It's unheard

of for a senator to be Insulted
In this fashion"

"Oh, quiet down," Tydings fin-
ally shouted back "I didn't
mean to Insult anybody. If you
wapt that part out, we'll take it
out."

But Tydlngs pointedly remind-
ed the two dissenters that they

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Tydings Has Day In The Senate
Dems "mpeaci" Sen. McCarthy

WASHINGTON,

unprecedented

subcommittee
investigated

McCarthy's

subcommittee
perpetrated

Impeachment

Republican

Back

development

shortsighted

SENATORIAL

Department

Massachusetts
??lIeajTou3?st TOVlnT"SQffre71

subcommittee.

rMt-eU$es?r- t

legitimately,

His
As

a state tax In recent years,
claiming Instead stock market
lossesand very large Interest pay-

ments to members of his family
and others.

The extremism which has curs-
ed McCarthytsm from th begin-
ning spread its blight over the
Senate proceedings. Republicans
who have no use on earth for
McCarthy found themselves
drawn Into a party quarrel on
his side. There were Democrats
have been avoided But the day
who heartily wished it all could
belonged to isolationist Republi-
cans who side emotionally with
McCarthy and to those Demo-
crats who had suffered from his
poisoned arrows and had had
enough.

Nor did It stop with language.
In plain view of passers-b-y and
attaches.Just outside the floor,
(he minority leader called (he
subcommittee counsel. Edward
Morgan, foul names and made
a pass at him The much young-
er Morgan quietly walked away.

Wherry bad attacked Morgan
for his part' In writing the sub-
committee majority report and
had moved he be barred from
the floor. To deprive a committee
of Its counsel was too much for
two Republicans, Sens, Wayne
Morse and Forrest C Donnell,
sticklers for the rules, who broke
ranks to vote with the Demo-
crats.

Politicians have been trading
a long time upon the high emo-
tional content of the Communist
issue, some of them because II
served to draw attention irom

couldn't have devoted much time
to the subcommittee, since
Lodge admitted reading only 19

of the 81 State Department files
on employees accused by Mc-
Carthy, while Hlckenlooper read
only nine.

"But the files were Inconclu-
sive," chorused Lodge and Hlck-
enlooper.

"Well, if that is true, then It
goes to prove that Joe McCarthy
was wrong in the first place."
declared Democratic Senator
Theodore Green of Rhode Island.
"There's not sufficient evidence
In the flics to back up his
charges."

TAFT AND ACHESON- -
There was an amazing story

behind Senator Bob Taft's Ko-

rean attack on the State Depart-
ment, in which he demanded
that Dean Acheson resign a.
Secretaryof State.

It happens that Acheson has
long been a close friend t)f the
Ohio Isolationist despite their
divergent view, on world af-

faire.
So, sometime ago. when Ache

son learned that Mrs. Tatt was.
the-nwnt-tal.

from a stroke, he sent her flow
ers, accompanied bya cheerful
"get well" note. Senator Taft,
In turn, was so pleased by this
gesture that he sat down and
wrote Acheson a letter, telling- -

how pleased "Martha was by

Tn.iact. to the trou
ble of writing the note in long-

hand. Instead of dictating to a
secretary. The letter was ad-

dressed affectionately "Dear
Dean" and was signed "Bob."

But one day after Acheson re-

ceived the note, his friend Bob
delivered his Korea speech de-

manding that Acheson resign.

their shortcomings as statesmen.
It Is a sharp weapon and has
now inflicted sharp wounds upon
the mighty Senate. No one who
cherishes that great Democratic
Institution could wish to see to-

day's scene repeated. Veteran
attaches are shaking sorrowful
headsand asking what drove Sen-
ators to act like children.

Democrats reply that one must
be the victim of sustained Mc-
Carthytsm to understand the in-

roads it makes upon pride, ct

and a sense of JusUce.
It was plain, certainly, that
Chairman Tydlngs, alter months
of vilification enjoyed his day in
court Witty, a masterat clarifi-
cation in debate, he added an
emotion today which lifted his
work above the mere clever prac-
tice of his trade. Forbidden ap-
plause broke out when he spoke
of his "scars, wounds, from men
of little characterwho prefer to
serve their own ends rather than
their country " The Democrat,
were solidly with Tydlngs. It Is
doubtful If they could have re-

strained him in any case.
Republicans held their ranks

unbroken on all procedural ques-
tions relating to the subcommit-
tee report. This does not cloak
the unhapplness of many at now
being so firmly identified with
McCarthy. Many perhaps the
bulk dismiss it as a necessity
of politics. They argue that the
party could not afford to let go
unchallenged the McCarthy Issue
as developed by T) dings, that
tney had to face up to it. Some
hardily declare it will help them

in November.

AroundTheRim-T-he HeraldStaff

Junior BecomesMechanized;
Old Bike Is Just Too Slow

Kid. apparently don't wl.h for the tame
thing, that u.ed to get top billing with
the Juvenile builders of air castle..

A generation ago nothing could outrank;
shiny new bicycle tn the wishful thinking

of a Junior high ichool boy. The lad
who possessedone wa the envy of all
the kid. In the neighborhood. Usually, too,
he was the target for counUe.. request,
to "let me ride your bike" or aomethlng
that added up to that.

The envy and awe with which !

fortunate boy. greeted the owner of each
new bicycle on Chrl.tma.' mornln. or '"" -- &
. . au. u wa. a left- - naer alio lost a lot the benefit,
nanaea admission of longing each u.ed to result from pumping an

had forone-- a bike of hi. own
It also inspired a number of the group

to .ecure part-tim-e Job. and atart cigar-bo- x

saving, account in hope, of someday being able to buy a wheel.
And the way one changed when be final-

ly .craped together enough to purchase
a second-han- d model. It wa. like the
Cinq.U,?rHd Jud,de111y bwoffllll eonquerer.

pleading for a, .pin on aome-oneeUe-'a

machine, he could bo found
reluctantly lending hi. bike out inreturn for .ome .peciai favor, or to areally clo.e friend for no .pedal rea.onat all

fG?'rWpA-Ufi3?,?,- s 4fcKiei.H'iUUJi ottbuxtbit,yaia&2

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

TrumanWarning Is Very Clear
RegardingFurther Aggression

THE DANGER OF COMMUNIST But can foresee where the Greek
Greece; htiaval-mlght-Ie- It"

turally lead, to the uncomfortable qucs--

tion of whether such a development would
Inevitably lead to World War III..

That's a reasonable query In view of
the warning given by President
Truman tn his message to Congress last
Wednesday. In studied, plain language he
declared:

"I shall not attempt to predict the course
of events. But I am sure that those who
have 'It in their power to unleash or with-
hold acts of aggression must realize
new recourse to aggression in the world
today might well strain to the breaking
point ihe fabric of world peace."

WHAT COULD BE' CLEARER THAN
that? Such aggression could lead to a
world war. However, the President didn't

it inevitably would lead to another
general conflagration, and I don't believe
he Intended to convey any such ultimatum.
Surely such a sweeping commitment must
depend on developments.

One certainty Is that we are committed
to defend Greece against Red aggression.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Atomic Era Makes Big Cities
Soft Spot For Bombing Raids

(For Haf Boyle)
NEW YORK. MV-T- HE LETTER CAME

from the home town.
"The time has come", it said, "for votl

to da what you said you would do.'V
That is: Get out of New York City.
New York is not horn, tn a lnt nf npnnlstt Kt hsTttse'nfolkltmnB---iloaui- ii

these days are remembering old tonver-sjtlon- s

that went something like this:
Big-cit- y career kid "You're absolutely

right. Pop. New York City would be the
first place they'd hit. If the world ever
started throwing these a t o
around."

POP "SEEMS TO ME IT'S NOT A
very safe place to be "

Careerkid "Well, It's nothing to worry
about now. But if things ever begin to
get hot, I wouldn't stay there on a bet "

Now It looks to Pop as if things were
beginning to get hot, and his letters are
saying so, although sometime In Just ,
seml-serlou- s manner: y

"You know," he writes, "This small-
town life has got some compensations.The
Russians don't even know we're on the

"map
The words stemmed from the fact that

the atomic era bad made the big, crowd-
ed cltle the soft spots in the nation's de-

fenses. As the biggest city, New York Is
the softest spot.

THE GIANT METROPOLITAN AREA
contains about 14 million people; the city
itself, 8 million. Intensifying the conges-
tion, 4 million commuters (warm into the
concrete heap of Mahattan every day via
train, car, subway, and bus.

But there haven't been any Indications
around here of any abrupt, mass depar--

TheBig Spring Herald
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That', all changed now, It leenu. Motor
scooter and motorbikes apparently are
the wlahed-to-r mean of transportation
among today youth. Many hay them.
Bicycles seem to have lost theU appeal.
You have to pedal them around.

Junior ha. become mechanized, Ilk
the re.t of the population, and the old
reliable bike 1. too .low anymore. He can
da.h around faster, and in a cloud of
noise and dust, on sone washing

vehicle with
out pedal..

Cemlse
.imply of that

the

own

general

awocutM

bike around. The atarter-kickln-s lea-- la
the only one that get. he exercise now-
aday.

Looking at It from the youth'a stand-
point that may not be so bad after all,
especially here In JJIg Spring where

Incline, confront the cyclist on
every hand. Who wouldn't lose enthu.ia.m
If they had to pedal, up gome of the.e
hill.

Remembering back though, hills were
worth it .ome year. ago. Every push up
a sharp grade surely meant a lot of
fa.t, free coasting on way down.

WAVLAND YATES.
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might be confined to the Balkans.
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Judging faom past performances, Russia
would duplicate her Korean performance
in any Balkan upheaval. She would set
the stage, equip her satellites militarily,
and then push Bulgaria Into the fray a
the champion of communism. Moscow her-
self would keep clear of the shooting. Sh
wouldn't be the aggressor not she.

WELL, NOW. ANYBODY CAN BEE
with half an eye that another world war
could grow out such a situation. But It
hasn't grown out of the North Korean ag-
gression as yet, and North Korea 1 Red
stooge.

It long has been obvious that a weaken-
ing process Is the heart of Russian strat-
egy. If Russia had greater economic and
military strength, she might cut comers
by calling for a world show-dow- n right
now.

The answer Is that your Uncle Sam Is
a g guy who hates war. How-
ever, he will take only so much punish-
ment, and when he Is forced into action
ne strikes nard. Moreover, he Is equipped
w oiiiao iiugmy fast.

-- 4ures --. - --...,,
Joseph A. Sinclair, secretaryof the New

York Commerce and Industry Association,
says he hasn'theard of any Industry pull-
ing out and heading for the back country.

"A lot of people say they're going to
find n good hideout in- the mountains," he '
said. "But 1 don't know of any that have

.. . ... . - , ,aOQg ff.

Are Britons Dumber?
LONDON-UVBrtton- s are gctUng dumber

each generation, says Professor Godfrey
Thomson, professor of educaUon at Edin-
burgh unlverstly. He told the royal com-
mission on population that intelligence I

largely Inherited and "Intelligent people
tend to produce smaller families so the
average intelligence will sink generation
by generation."

Professor J. B. S Haldawe, professor
of biometry at University College, London,
pooh-pooh- s this theory. ''Grossly unin-
telligent" people. Haldane says In another
paper to the commission, "are even less
fertile (ban the highly intelligent. Existing
data give no reason to suppose that the
level of innate intellectual capacity In
our population is falling."

fleer's To HarnessRiver
SAN FRANCISCO nete Commu-

nists 'say 250.000 peasants and soldier
have been put to Work on a giant project
to harness the floods of the Llao river in
Manchuria. The Llao drains the western
plain of Manchuria, possibly thearichest
agricultural region in that sprawling are.
The river always has been cantankerous
because of heavy rains on its watershed.

A broadcast from Peiping beard her
aald more than 310 miles of new dikes
are being built on the west bank. About
600 miles of old dikes on the main stream
and Its tributaries are being repaired.

Hitler Back In Waxworks
HAMBURG m Hitler is back In a

Hamburg waxworks, His comeback wa
delayed because not a single brown shirt
could be found in the whole of Hamburg
and one had to be made to order, a Ham-bur- g

paper reported.

Todnv's Birthday
HAROLD (HAL) PEARY, born July M,

1905 at San I.eandro,
Calif., descendant of
early Portuguese set-

tlers. "The Great Glider-sleev-

of the radio, Hsl
bas played hundreds of
characters In doicns of
dialects. He started as a
lock company actor.
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TaejonArea

ClearedOf

All Civilians
POST IK KOREA. July 25. Ml

All Korean civilian have been or-

dered out of the fighting zone oouth--

eaxt of Taejon.
The order wai aimed at itopplng

Infiltration behind American Hnti
by Communist soldlera and labo--

teurt dressed as civilians
Commanders have directed

police to steerall Koreans from
villages Ihat may become Involved i

In the. fighting andItq send,tbri tol
points tar behind American In- -

stallatlqtis.
In an area once cleared of civil'

lans, anyone in civilian clothing
may be shot

The order to clear villages like-

ly to fall in the battlezone was
given Sunday

It followed almost two weeks of

harrastmentby snipers, saboteurs
and spies,who filtered through com-

bat lines disguised as civilians.
All Koreans, North and South,

look alike to the Americans
Soldiers sometimes pot shot at

suspicious white clad figures.
The situation arew worse when

South Korean troops were moved to
other sectors and the Americans
were left alone to tight the hordes
of Reds swarming toward them

South Korean police, almost as
badly disorganized as the South
Korean army after the surprise In-

vasion by the Reds, proved unable
to cope with the situation.. They
tried to screen refugees but failed

WeissmullerMust
p iinr i in -

ay Third Wife
LOS ANGELES. July 25 (IP)

Actor Johnny Wei.imuller hai
agreed to pay his third wife and
their three children $1 500 a month
In current and back alimony.

The former swimming champion
also agreed, In Monday's court ap-

proved settlement with Beryl Scott
Weissmuller, to keep up payments
nn S10.000 life Insurance policies
for the children Weismuller now
Is married to golfer Allenfe Gates

Of the $1,500. $500 goes for sup-
port of the children, $500 goes for
U S savings bonds and $500 ap-

plies to $12,500 back alimony.

Pilot Killed As Jet
CrashesNearChurch

VIENNA. Ga., July 25 (TV-Seco- nd

Lt. James R Greeson of
Hawkins, Tex., was killed yester-
day when his jet aircraft crashed
into a country churchyard.

The plane narrowly missed the
church, filled with 75 persons.

Steps on one side of the church
were sheared off and severalautos
parked nearby were damaged.

The plane was from Turner
Field, Albany, Ga.

liitoM
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For honors earnedin serving the peopleof Big Spring, South-

westernLife InsuranceCompany pays tribute to H. C McNabb,

who in the put year has gainedprofessionaldistinction by qual-

ifying for:

The National Quality Award, grantedby The National Asso-

ciation of Life Underwriters and the Lite Insurance Agency

Management,Association to all agentswhose service to the

public has beendeemed superior.

SouthwesternLife, now in its 48th yearof service to the people

of Texas, is proud that it can offer to Texans an agency force

without a superior.

thwe4&r(rPbffn Life
homi orrici oauas

Big Spring (tcxas) Herald,Tues.,July 25, 1950
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RETURNED KINO WAVES TO CROWD King Leopold of Bel-glu-

(center) waves to the crowd outildt the roysl palace of
Laeken, Brussels, after his return from exile. With him are hit
tons. Crown Prima Baudouin (Itft), It, and Prince Albert, IE
Leopold's surrenderto the Nails in 1940 was one of the reaiom he
was exiled In 1945. His return was authorised by the Bslgian parlia-
ment. (AP Wirephoto) .

REACTION TO LEOPOLD

Brussels- RaiLway

Line Is Dynamited
IIRUSSEUS, July 25 W The

main railway line between Nsmur
and Brusels was dynamited In

two places today
The explosions occurred near the

towns of Genval and Lesslne in
French-speakin- g Walloon the lec-

tion of Belgium where opposition to
the return of King Leopold 111 to
the throne has beenstrongest

Telephone lines In the district
also-- were cut during the night

Since Leopold came back last
Saturday there have been a series
of minor bombings.

Today's dynamiting, which put
the rail line out of commission for
several hours, happenedshortly be-

fore parliamentwas to convene to

ihear a message from the monarch.
Instead of following the custom--

'arv procedure of delivering the
messaee personally from the
Ihronp, Leopold last Saturday gave
It to the presidents of the cham
ber of deputies and the senate
Made public then. pledged the
monarch to forget past disagree
ments and maintain closo relations
wlthjihc legUlatures.

Leaders of the Anil - Leopold
forces meanwhile went ahead with
nlnns for "total
BBd active resistance"toward me,
king and his adherents A nine-ma-n

national action committee of so
cialist, Trade Union and
tivie leaders announced they were
setting In motion measures preparv

William Helir
DeathVicti

BALTIMORE, July 25 tTl--Wll-

11am . Hells the mll- -
llnrmlrp nllrruin with an Intense love
of good horseflesh, died early today
at Johns Hopkins Hospital

He underwent an operation for a

respiratory infection May 20 and
was discharged. He was readmit-
ted July 12 and his condition since
then grew progressively worse.

The forelgn-Dor- n liens nis
friends long ago tabbed him the
"Golden Greek" came 10 mis
country when he was 17, virtually
pennl'esa.

Ho lparncrl thr oil business from
vtruln flulrl tn pusher. He went to
California and was one or tne ae--

velopers of the vast fields there
if. nnn atjirked un a fortune

through his knowledge of the black
gold. But sudden reverses dumped
his money back where lt came
from In oil and In 1930 he went
to New Orleans to begin all over
again

It didn't take long Robert Maes-
tri, a former mayor of New Or
leans and state conservation com-

missioner, backed him, and Hells
sfrnrk lt rich In developing the
first big field In Louisiana.

In 1M1 he backed a syndicate
to take over the old fairgrounds
rar. irark at New Orleans "pure
ly for the civic slandpolnt." he
said He was "not inieresiea in
making any more money "

That sparked his interest in
hnr.M in 1942 he boueht his first
rare horse and the next year-pai-d

$55 000 for Attentlqn, the horse thst
had beaten the mighty Whlrlaway,
triple crown winner In liHi.

The same ear he bought Peri--

te searllna marked as the
horse of the century, for J6,000,
the third highest eariing price
on record.

But Pericles, though still tops In
the bloodline, didn't come through
on the turf. In three iiaru, ne won
once.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

SUta Nafl Bank Bid
Phont 39)

ed "for the days and weeks to
"come

Socialist leaders alreadj have an-

nouncedplans for a spreading win e
of strikes but have indicated they
do not plan yet to call a penrral
strike

Lennold's statement said he
would "keep In contact with nil
those leading "elementsof the toun--

try In such a way as to allow ion
ildenre to De re iiom ana ream
dilation to be icallrcd."
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No Security

CheckOn News

On Korea Front
TOKYO. July 25 W! Corre-

spondentscovering the Korean war
no longer have to submit their copy
for a cecurltj check by the U. S

8th Army' puhllc Information of

fice an 8th Army iiiiiiuiaiuiuiii thplr af.lcrlinii
aid tntlav
Newimrn may. however, have

their stories checked by the PIO If

they want tn pmtrct thrrrnrjlves-- t
a unlntenjiai security vio- - P ZL TL .?.'" tor.
timii,

New dltpatches Trom the n.-,,- ,.,,. it.suhnUtted to ihe """"" niand, i. H

PIO transmitted over the "ornin. opni Keasllng. 97;

signal corps at Toko. the
memorandum sulci But the stories
would not he chrrked-fo- r security

the correspondent specifical
ly akr( It

lh

The 8th Armv also said It would 417

check ronv that correspondents in
Korea telephone to Toko news-
man r'eslre

Telephone connections with
were promltcd dally between

2am and 4am (nam to l
p KSTi of the preceding day
vnl"ts nn emTKonrv Tele-
phone he divided among
the many correspondents

j.

ChamberPlan Room
ExpandedWith New
Rack, Work Bench

Expansion of the chamber of
remmcrceplan rorm wvts accom-
plished Mondav with Installation
qf a comhinaNorf plan rack and
woajt bonrh

llulii Mfuimi nun tin f
pf conitriirtlun plans ind specifi-
cations, the unit was, by the
Texas Mill .ind Material
and donated to the The
plan room open to all general
and special contraitors In the area
and holds plans and specifications
for a number of West Texas con
structlon Jobs

Current!, plans are on file for
the construction of staff res
idences the Big Spring State
Hospital Plans for the new Howard
County Junior CollcRO, Big Spring
high school, Ijrnlne ami Flower
Grove schools and other loeal con-

struction projects now underway
made available through

the plan loom service.
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Take minute for yourself justhow Dodge
give costlier carscan't match. Take

wheel discover handling easemoney can't
buy anywhere clae ruggedncssthat belong

Dodge, Dodge alone. Yes, could
1,000 and not get all extra-valu- e

features Dodge give you! Come today 1

Just &w dollar fanthhwesfifrittdctrfj

Cook NamedTo Fill Martin
PostAs CountyTreasurer

STANTON, July 25 John Paul precinct No 1, and Oliver Vaughn,
Cook, who was elected treasurerprecinct No. 1, were unopposed.

u.wi- - . 0.,.,t- - , roman received 203 and
Vaughn 4Mn.tA ., ... i .ji.i.,..iiciu ui wi lie-i- ll (.iiiuiueici

was appointed fill out the
malnder of the current
vacant by the death
Brewer

lnfluinrlntf

Judre James McMorrtaa
unnnnnf rl- - uraa rtfitmr1 a ,ffi

left ...m, . , .i t- '"' "' t"" " Adams was at--
Inrnrv wlthnut nnrwicltlnn rMllfit7

Martin county commlMlonrrs j 262 votes. In tfie race for dlstricl
tirurta linniilmrula In tticla ttiinlei. tit rti. a tHa a"" " " " "i.r "i juage, tiyac r. i nomasiea unariHCook till the varanrv Prnhahlv e..iii..A ua.J..!.. . . ' IU JU

i'n
commanding lead the new treasur

built up In

lite

r.-i.- -j
county

Morgan Hall named county
chairman with 273 rotes. Mri.

Saiurtlay s Nobye Hamilton was returned to
crallC primary. h rrrk'. nfflrufli l.tM

Coolta cauturcd C84 hallol. com. 0lci
gfrist Z M c.
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completion returns appafenMy llosi. 24 and Mrs. Mlnnla
left Martin voteis without a 'run- - Hams.-19- 1

off for any county office Kyle -
Shoemaker reelected sheriff, fllrt Mure In MwmV

833 VJ,rl r,urr ,n " rCIreceiving votes I.ynn Whitc'i
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5 ? uv ,c"n"",rc(1 ,n 1H5 cldent near Borger Sunday in whichgathered by both opponents flay- - olle pcr,0n was killed and four
mond C ret 87 and others hurt, was flown here last
W D rnnt 98 ntctlit for treatment.

I F Melrh won the mmitilwin - Mi-- s Lanjord was brought to Bay-crsh- lp

of preclnrt No 3 upsctimg lor Hospital In a private plane.Sh
Otto Beardcn 119 54 Joe Kroman. was reported In critical condition.
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TO THE VOTERS OF

OF 4

I To thoia of you who vottd for

me, I with to thank eaeh ofyou

ptnunaiiy. i

IViuUto-tlU- M

for me, I with to thank tseh of

you for your kind consideration.

alio with to thank those wh

let me put poiters on thelf
property and those who helptd

In any way. I am deeply

thankful to all. If at any tlm,
I can be of isrvlce to any of you, pleait call on me, It will bt t
pleasure to be of THANKS.

A. F. HILL

SPEND5 MINUTES WITH US
-- SEE HOW YOU CAN

SAVE $1000
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was
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Yowpresentcarmay
newagainbeworm

whatwwigiveyoung&..

Chances are it will more than cover the

down payment on a new DodgeI

Your present car may be worth more in

tradethan it ever will be again.Sharein our

success. New Dodge models are rolling off

the production lines in record volume, and

we can assure you early delivery on your

favorite model. Trade now and avel

asa&fer '.aft, uaam 'jmmmx

JONESMOTOR CO. '
Phonefi55
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lervlce
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RTHM" SOUP SANDWICH
Cjj GHZ DIDN'T GO SO GOOD
Q WITH DAN- - I'LL HWt TO
fS3S?Ql STUDY TW5lsfjBfrR COOK BOOK.

AUNT PRIYZI--THES- E

PANCAKES ARE n
TOO SMALLy- - Tftj&M

' Wf I SILLY

MEAD'S
AT rax A FCLLA
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Bin waikim ro MiLrs
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-- . WHILE 1

EVERYWHERE
. . .

I
WHO I

, 'W
P-- 1

- Y
' "" fl COLLCCT I

I jt pate.'

THCRe WE GO WAGS.' PLfT EVERYTHING
FORTY STEW WE NEED ON THAT
Y'SCE POOCH, GREAT TABLE -- NOW LISTEN

Or R IAHA OUM AMNCYtD AT tut IUVIN4 7SmhiTw?I7tooTT!cw5rh
f juit TMAT, l vnwutiK a viva 11 iv nwvf j
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MRS HARDEE IS A SWELL!
WASHER AN IRONER- -

ONLY HE DONT WAKE ,

MUCH MONEYv BUT.
TEN CENTSA DAf
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I vy'ACk.
-- m.fsiA

I AVhIrrvkK

X
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Miles of fun for only pennies oi cost

"TAKE POUND
MEAT- -" DID YA

TO

WELL, AM I CALLED
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LIKE. ALU
MEN IN EL WVS- -
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GEf EEM-
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"I BUT MOM WILL ) - -.

SHE KNOW I'M SJk!NOT TALKING IFJ o JslT 1 tJONTTELLWS r

THANK MDU ANNIE WAN' OU
rrQTJP ANCivEfiTD f CAN 6ETA
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Jvlead's Fine Buttermilk Bread
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BELIEVE AAE. FOLKS. I'M REALLY

SOeev BUT TM SLAPPINGA 24 HOUR

LIMIT ON THIS NEW ORE FIELD .'.'
ANYONE STAYING LONGER. RUNS

A PgAPLV glSK OF
zapia-pq- n saovzss; kl--'
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

Life's Darkest Moment
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Tcuajo iwcnty iwuks
Auo! srep about
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By Ken Reynolds I MISTER BREGEC

just were you two

ACROSS
Ifg "V y-- " y
I. Roman road
I. Title of a

monk,
IS nine
U. Ortaln
14 Grooe
15. Tii'ce of

leather
17. Caninc

capacltT
of a vcuel

II. On ht,
htarheiit point

21 Obrd22 Prottcttnir
2&. Uonta uf1

for twlng'
Indian
canue

Tyt meaiura

I Cotton fabrW
in "Train covoi- -.

Jt. Former
rrtsldent'fl
nickname

II. Xnterpre'a:
archaic

t The heart
17. Withered
3) Arrangement
41 Note of the

scale
Eat away
LfKleiame

bod Its
Tip

raiment for
Instruction

Instrument
board

Killer whale

AND, PRINCESSPATINA, IT J
WOULDN'T HURT YOU TO C

Your

t--tt rv GET DRESSED

lYJmS. EITHER

"Now, WHAT fighting about?"
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1 he cream
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FarmerIsNamed
Meet'sChairman
19th Annual Invitational Scheduled
To" Be Held At CountryClub Sept.1- -4

J It Farmer has beennamed general chairman of the 19th annual
Big Spring Invitational golf .tournament, whrch will take place at the
country club Sept.,

He will be assistedby Malt Harrington and a committee composedof
nhi, nririnu mhn u.111 h.nril. ih Calcutta oool! Earl Reynolds, rules

I Tnmmv jfniin fin.n,-- . rtnuff Drmt. barbecue. J. E. Foote, enttfUto-- f
l menttcsa'mntr7ifty"tiT T"l"t" . 1

(

BUI White veteran Lamesa golfer, has been namea capuin oi nr
rr ivlsltlng team for the annual Hall

breatCitation

May Be Through

Due To Injury
CHICAGO July 23 UP) Citation,

world s leading money winner, def-

initely is out of. Saturday's$75,000

Arlington Handitap and he may
br all through with racing

Tiaincr Jimmy Jones said Mon-

day that Citation, who has earned
$918,f30 In his caiecr. pulled up
l.i me alter a workout at Arlington
Park alter the. filth race last Sat-urd-a

The trainer said the
son of Bull

II has a filing low behind
the left foreleg which was bother-
ed hy an ossclet more than a year
ago

He s definitely out of Saturday's
Handicap." snid Jones "We're go--

and later

them

meeting
said

The
loser

Your

OR

laiid Bennett matcnes, wnicn
will be held flrt day of
meet Jke
local

The entries will on Sept 1
post

acorei any time after Aug 26

will be (or me meaai
unlets they their score on

day.
me

Is Jack of
AmtmmA Mnrri Pflueerofuwv-.- v- -- - . T ..,,

erslty Texas
4 3.

in ine nnaii,

a vintins
Llgon of Hall

and Bennett sixth time
In 11 that
had the mug

Glen
run with In

first

vain. who

nth gave Lames.
mn ui t. . a.5--3 victory V.nc to watch hlnr Tor thrilling

who Isn t a but a third sacKer Delduia Oiler hits iii.uuairn went
maybe on Borger the pltchc5 Too lec0nd when

We'll Gassers had on' ","1"' J n mm nmm.A hnn linride him try t , hard to follow His mates spun
him back it s certain that their way at turn no?"oa;l,n ganlcV f a in this leagtie if hed concentrate that

n wnrTi raro iinlesn hp re-- of inning, having scored a

turns his true condition " tally when Carnett crashed
' I can't for sure that he's a four-mast- with hassocks

all throuch ' Jones added 'But
it looks like It He s a little bet-- s round 12th

now after Satutdays work- - of came with one
I like to out and with Bccler and

mark with him, Bo Dempsey on bate. Both runntrs
1 wouldnt want him had walked.

down trying " Borger scored in first frame.
The Calumet bearer and aBaln ln fourth. The Lobos

won 29 out oi 38 races and finished re(ji5tered In second
second times In his bril- - and agaln ln ,ourtll
liant career He never finished , Artnur a
worse than In 1948 as a lh ., ...
three he 19 ol 20year-ol- d ,

Uct hlj ,en(h wn Qf he sea5cn
Ifll l" Wllllllll w?IUi7 IIV 4 CV- -I

for one jear
even vslth Citation

and the No 1 handicap perform-
er of all. Mrs Charles How-

ard's Noore, remaining aloof, Ar-

lington's arc assuredof a
race JJ
comes io

Jones that Calumet Farm
will represented byPonder, win

of last year s Derby.
This colt has been allotted top

of 128 pounds
challengers from cast

are expected be among
They are Cochise and

Greek Brandywlne
Loser Weeper and Three Rings
latter was a Saturday in
Monmouth Handicap

Other horses which might
L4-Un-

ta guar-anKw-- spirited.- -
Volcanic Oil Capitol rung
Ranch' Curandcro

For .
nlutunj IIonpitalizatiQB

Benefit 6. Ins.
Call

Bftarj. ICL m After ( p. m
T, A;

KILL WITH

QyiCKlilLL

m
j'.'J M BT
iMstatiTall Bill -affiwHw&VLJmHI

At Your Favorlta

GROCERY

cup
the the

Morgan Ul captain the
iquid.

qualify
Local llnkimen can qualifying

but
not eligible

the
appointed

Defending cnampion oi mm
Williams Pl'"vlew who

th Unl...
of

and
lata

smiad captained by
Van Midland won the

trophy,
years outside competition
copped huge

Selbo'sHomer

SavesLamesa
LAMESA. July 25, Selbo's

home two aboard the
the Lobo. Fattest the Longnorne.gue.sn.

overfew Art nine

e..J ihm Hlthtay
bring but the

him the
Ed

say out the
deserted.

Selbo tripper, his
tcr the campaign,
out Mould hit Jodie
the million-dolla- r

but break
the

standard the
markers the

nine the
has Ed ent ,ht,,,,. ,t,m

won

out

play double
clock

Cmtoot,

Looiibtrd
Saturday when the B.'ll,

ciosc

be
ner Kentucky

Four the
the

Song the pair:

the

show

ana

Polio
1765

Thigpen

DRUG

post

the

The two a
starting at 7 30 o this

HUKQIUrr. u
itClul.y d

rf cf
f

L!Ulf)ohn 3b
Cl.wlu.r c.
P.rry. cf )b
Ruylt p
Eldridgo, rf

Tottl.
LAMESA
8mnU.ro cf
Pinto U
C.pp. 3b
Bt.l.r, 3b
Alhltj lb
D.mpi.7 rf
Roblnion e
B.lbo IB
Arthur, p

Toiau

"

An r u ro a
t 1 i i o
) o 0 1 )looo). t o 1 1 o
6 1 1 0.11)90.501313 1 1 10 1

4 0 14 1

.3000310 0 0 0
II 1 I' 1 13

AB II ro A

10 0)0.10 0)0
. 110 3)

4 10 3)
I 1 ) It 0.310003 1 10 )
t 1 ) ) 3

4 0 10 4

39 t 13) 1)

when the line

his
Sdbo run. b.tl.d In Crnitt

A.hl.r SllbA two bill hit.
Lcoobard Pcrrr Aihlir. slbo horn,
run. C.rn.tt. Cl.wltUr S.lbo doubl.
pl.ji Ptrrr Burntlt ind c.rn.tt a

and Blr Cappi. Bt.l.r and A.h.
b.i.i kalli off Ruylt 1 Clular

lift oaill Borrtl Lamtia II.
Urur 4: Trr huylt lultr I
Arthur hiu off Hujio for m
lnnlnil hit by pltehtr bj Clul.y iRobln-aon- )

b Arthur iP.rryi wild pitch Clu.
I.r pa.i.d ball Hoblnion loilnitchr
Clulty umplr... aadowikl
turn, tS.

By AssoclsUd Prttt
AUSTIN. Minn July 25 -J-

ackie Graves of Austin was cred
tted a first-roun- d knocKout

oer
Big

and

Blair went down one knee, and
the Judges ruled he didn't get up
until after the Blair
protested he hear

Minneapolis, call
"10

Graves weighed 129

Blair I2T

Weimar Is
BRENHAM. 25 Ml Wei-

mar thumped Shell of
9-- last night to the north

zone championship of the
Semi-Pr- o Tournament.

Weimar will play the winner of
south zone tournament, open--J

ing Wednesday at Sinton, for
!' state title.

MEDICAL CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announce

Association Of

A. GILLESPIE, M. D.

In The Practice Of

Obstetrics, Pediatrics
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HIGH BRIDGE Otrry Coleman, Niw York Yankttt second
steps high at he whips the ball to to complete a twin kill-

ing In the firtt inning of the Detroit New York game at Yankee
Stidium In New York. Shortttop Johnny Upon tlldet into second In

Tigers' George Kail, started the action with a grounder
to Yankt' Phil wat out at firtt to complete thedouble play.
(AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy

Ail

bast-ma-n,

Hart

inning pitcher in ''070- . i Linr . .""".-":' "..--" L V.ciflos spacing
and put a saddle bjlUer whcn he

to
to victory , on

to

(crtalnh

to

, .

However

to

BUGS

'

teams
bill
evening

AoaBtTBe"

,

Baseball

the

j

!

JHsiiiiiiiiiiiiiK
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phase of the game but none wants him to lies too valuable at the far
corner.

m

BURRIS TO BOOK ON SOFTBALL
H. C (Harry) Big Spring high school's stellar footballer of

the '30't, who went on to make great name for himielf In collegi-

ate and pro football, writes this department that he is to a

book on Softball for the A. B publications.
The volume will be aimed at the high school age and will com-p-

part of whit will be known at the Champion Strits.
Burnt indicatei dedicate the book to Ben Daniel, the famed

coach of the Big Spring Devil teami, active when Burns first took
up sports here. The late Daniel wat an amailng character, an in-

dividual who donated his lervicet to the tchool th community.
H gsmed his rewardt in watching boyt mak good in an
way againtt competition

After leaving here Burnt tpent four yean at ""d'n-Sirnrnon- i,

then four yean the Air Corpt training comm.nu """"'
the lervic. in 1946, he played three ye.rs of pro ball '" Ntw York

and attended Columbia university where he sttained hit mailers
degree and did mott of th work toward hit doctorate

For th year, he hn terv.d at Wathington unlv.rtity (St
coach nd Militant profcttor.Louit) at an attittant football

FORD IS OFFERED AS
Hard Dy me way, i piuj.-.....i- ..... ......
candidate for this falla
Ford threw 26 touchdown passes.last jcar He completed 98 aerials

In 168 flips for 1,691 vards

Billy Van Pelt, the g Spring hijh tchool lineman, reported

here last week as headed for Auttln colleg. may wind up at TCU

instead Dutch Meyer, th. Purpl.'s haad mentor, report.dly Is

in him

DID $100,000 OO DOWN FOR PETTIT?
Hugh Luby; recently let out as manager of th- - New baseball.'. .. . pirjim mv hv houeht a lemon

On oat wh.n winnint run icond mercenaries. """ ''"- - ' "' California
BORorn loo loo ooo ot- -3 they laid .100,000 on Io sign Paul rtxm, i

LAMESA. .JlCLJfl!l.KaJtt-.4--.l,hfir.Ti-- -'-' - -- "
mn-iK- An c.rnni.nuTi. """:!-.- , . ,r rm ln .hi. firs' seasonln pro Dan ana

1
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on I
strlkt-eu- ti 7
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Graves Batters
Dallas Feather

Th

and

Champ

ARTS

SpeclallzlnjE

Gynecology
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vhakisfui
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Of
jEfciw-&fflsJ- a

a
writ

in

..
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A
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hm. heen of little the Pelicans
Luby tells he thinks the Pirates re.lU. they bought up

PetUt fast. Next spring. Pittsburgh has to call tilm up by baseball

law If he can't win In the Association, what chance does he

hSpettU.htrouble?freem.nyHe's wild He had a stiff .boulder before

be ever reported to New Orleans Later he pulled a muscle In the elbow

while trying to a curve ball

Battle For Third PlaceOccupies

Attention In Long horn Circuit
Bv Associated Prett

The only crucial fight going on In
Monday night Jackie Blair ofitne Longhorn League Is for fourth
Dallas. ' place.

Blair wat not actually knocked Spring It a game ahead of

out After two minutes 40 but the Dusters are pulling
nnds of the first round, Graves i, in
landed a blow to the Texan's head Monday night they beat Big

on

didn't referee
Johnny De Otis.

July
Oiler Hous-

ton. win
Texas

the

The

T.

sad

EST

ly
.A.r

.S

Rluuto,

at

Burnt,

Barnes

and
hit

tenior

JOHN

honors

DRAIN

nn.hri,".'"""

to
intimates

too
Southern

break off

Th

Spring 0 with Cotton Russell
pitching a five-hitt- Hoi a single
Bronc runnergot pasi secona case
Vernon made all Its runs In the
second and third Innings.

Leading Odessaused a couple of

unearned runs in the seventh and
ninth to nose Midland 1 Ebello

OperationsOn

New High School

Set To Get Going

With Installation of special drain
age facilities at the site, opera-

tions on the high school plant were

due to get underway this week.
Frank Rinks, who will be super-

intendent for Busboom and Rauh,
Is on the ground, supervising ar-

rangements. Brush has been hull-rirv,- H

(mm nart of the area along
Eleventh Place In that
grades may be ran

Form lumber for the project Is

on order and likely wlU begin
at the end of the week

Contractors have confirmed order.
en most materials.

ve--

tram

than

with

he'll

Excavation will start soon. Some
of It will be done before cutting
and filling, while setting for foun-

dations on some sections will
await the grade work

The school board will meet
Thursday, probably at 7 30 p m .

to complete letting of contracts for
riat.ronm. laboaratory and borne
economics furnishings Samples of

some special equipment will be on
hand to help the board In making
selections. During the weekend a
committee of administrator and
board members visited at Mdlland,
rwieisa. Crane and Monahans
where new lnsuUaioa axe In
operation.

r

j

ine

use

Ortega singled In the winning run

in the ninth.
Sweetwater shovedover five runs

In the third to beat Bellinger 8--5

Gene Jarech hit a two-ru-n homer
in the vital outburst.

Roswell trimmed San Angelo 13-- 2

on Hugh King's four-hitte- r. San An
gelo helped Roswell along by malt-
ing nine errors, five of them by
Jack Smith.
Odeiit ooo ooo ioi- -j t s
Midland M Oil 0001 It

Canon and Ctarl.r Blair and Jonti

Ro.w.ll 101 MS -11 14 1

t.n Anttla 0M M0 10- 1- S I
Kins and Jordan,Soma , Klndrtd Biluan

and Lop.
Balllnitr . M M0 000--S S 1

aw.ttwaitr ia oo ooi- -a li i
Stoop rinklir and Oarela, Bill, Komtro

and rinlt?

CompanyGrade

Officers May Ask

RecallTo Service
Company grade officers, through

rank of ifaDtaln. of the reserve
may now request recall to several
services

Included, atcordlng to Col Oscar
B. Abbott, chief of the Texas

25.

active, reserve $2,600

in these services
Medical corps, dental corps,

service corps, chaplains, corps
of engineers, ordinance, signal
corps, staff (branch immaterial,
finance, chemical. Infantry, ar-

mored, field artilltvy. coast artil-

lery. Army nurse corps and wo-

men's medical specialist corps.
Officers recalled must agree to

serve for one, two or three yean.
Officers must be able to complete
tiirned eatesory prior to reaching

following ages: Combat arms
35 ana captain 41!

service lieutenent 41 and
45.

Texas active officers desiring re
call are to apply to Col. Abbott's
office through their unit instructor.
Members of the Inactive or honor-
ary reserve should apply direct to
headquarters.

Roughjes
Crose iff
On Cats

By HAROLD V RATLIFP
Attociatad Pratt Sportt Editor
Fort Worth 1 Immediate concern

la hectic Texas League race It
a bunch of Roughnecks Not the
brawling, slugging kind but Beau-

mont's ambitious, driving Rough

necks ho hic begun to breathe
on the Cats' furry necks.

The Cata are losing and Beau-

mont Isn't and the denouement Is

going to be a new leader unless
the situation changes radically

Last night won Its
thirteenth game In the la it four
teen starts to move within four and
one-ha- lf of the league-leadin- g Cats
who took another drubbing. It's the
closest any club has been to Fort
Worth In quit? a spell

.

a

a

- Tulix tal
sweep the four-gam- e series with

a
here H.,;-:-

,

- ntrktH

Just

patt

Bum.tt

V.WOKM ..... ....., ..,., f. .L- - t ..... ..H IV..m me kcuohuuuii .u . up more uul ln
BUI Windham, Peeler and

Antonio batted all in that
Fort-- Worth again with a

3 decision with Angelo Nardella
limiting the Cats to four htls Clar-

ence Podblclan hurled seven-hi-t

ball for Fort Worth but was the
victim of unearned runs

Oklahoma-Cit- y took over undis-
puted by trimming Shreve-po-rt

3 while Dallas fell Into fifth
by splitting a double-heade- r with
Houston

Fred Marsh s two-ru-n double In

rolled

night

hurler
frame

second

Datrons

order

thlrd,

Third place Davis
down

fourth

the ninth Oklahoma City 111 rf

victory of the three ,'"."
series of Andy c.iun.d.... A Inn.. 1n.rl.rl H.rnand.i

uui "J u.ujr o...
bases set up the game-winnin- g x u

out for
Dallas wound up aivmNON

..!.. lh. 47 Windham 3b
ICIIC. ... W...U.. ...v ,. rf

nings to get ln three games Hous-

ton went 10 Innings to the
game 3 as Joe Presko lashionea
a five-hitt- Dallas took, the night-

cap 1 Walt Lanfranconl glv-in- e

ud only seven and having
a shut-o- going the ninth.

Tonight the clubs change stands
with San Antonio at Dallas. Hous-

ton at Fort Worth, Beaumont at
Oklahoma and Shreveport at
Tulsa.

Grid Bleachers

GARDEN CITY. July 25 (SpD

Bleachers are being erectedit the
new high school football field
here. J. T. Jones, superintendent

--bar announced
A will be located est

each side of the playing field, with
a capacity of about 300.

Several people made donations
of materials and labor for construc-

tion of the bleachert,Jones said
Contributors Include C R Smith
of Odessa R.. H A W.

White, W R Hobbs, J. C Pye.
Bill Scott, Arch Roberts hum La
Course, Bill Hughes. Cecil
J. J Overton G T. Baker.

Jap Artist Gets
Death In Poison
DeathsOf Twelve

TOKYO. July 25 ( A mild
Japanese artist was sen

tenced to death yesterday for
potion slaying of 12 persons ln a
$456 bank robbery.

The painter. Sadamleh! Hlra-zaw- a.

"frameup " His at-

torney filed an appeal.
Witnesses testified
Hirazaw walked the Tel-kok- u

Bank ln Tokyo Jan 26. 1948,

and told the bank workers he was
a health official He Insisted
drink "medicine" he put in
their The "medicine" was
potassium cyanide

Sixteen workers drank It. As they
collapsed, writhing. Hlratawa made
off with yen (about $456).

Four of the stricken workers re
covered.

Farrier Wins
Military district, are those a til ST. PAUU July -Blg Jim

inactive or honorary Ferrier today...had....the
ct Dull

first

the
Ueutenant

captain

Beaumont

prize money u. ...c o.. ....
and the No 2 spot as a money
winner among golf professionals
thanks to a six-fo- putt that 5am
Snead missed.

Snead missed the putt on the 21st
hole of the playoff forced when
th iwo of them finished Sunday's
round of the event tied up
at 27612 strokes under par.

Pep-Be- ll To Meet
In Non-Tit- le Go

WASHINGTON. July 25. l

Featherweight Champion Willie
Pep and Bobby Bell of Youns-tow- n.

Ohio, are due to meet here
tonight ln a non-titl- e bout.

Originally scheduled for last
night, match postponedbe-

cause of rain.'

RUSSELL BRONCS

VemoriDusters6arraiT
Third With Win Tonight

ERNON. July 25 --Third place
in Longhorn league standings will
be at stake tonight when the Big
Spring Drones take the field
against the Vernon Dusters

The Dusters to a 0 vic-

tory over the Steeds here last
behind the five-h- it hurling of

Cotton Russell, a thorn In the Big
Springers' side all season The
Cayusrs neter got man past
tlrd base.

The win was Russell's 17th of
the season, best record In

Lou Eblinger. Homer Matney
Jimmy King the offense

standouts for Ehllnger
bashed double, extra base
hit of the evening Matney collect
ed one-bat- er while King

Beronront trimmed th, rter
not ahead In the(Potato! Pascual all

das Matney
The appeared

worthy

weight

WRITE

Orleans

y,,.. th,
early. BUI

tallied

cave au.-- j

rame

and

win first

with

Being Added

mannered

muttered

Into

some

164.400

was

BLANKS

the
league.

and were

two
two

lies

Gassers

decision
San Arnold

two

Wtldness

Houston

bleacher

Foard,

teacups

Vetnon

round
Luis Gonales pitched creditably

for Big Spring giving up only
seven blows but his task was hope-
less because his mate could not
touch Russell

The game, desplt a third Inning
rhubarb that delayed proceedings.

!.., iVib

flnn

was ripped off in an hour and 29

minutes
mo imiNa Alt B ro A
Oom.i f . 4 0 0 10

II 4110Cone. dciob lb 1 0 0 S I

and a sweep ,V

-- ooni.lt. p
and -

Total.

- ..V,IK nlavMt In.

hits
into

City

--"

Bell.
and

the

they

. ..

the

only

Junto

I'.ll.r. lb
D.Tll CI

Klnt ll
Maui.) rl
Ito.cn lb
Khlintar, If
Htrrlnt. c
Ruft.1) p

. u . . w

10 0 10
3 0 1)4s o 1 4 )

In
1 1 i 4
4 i l s alist4111I 1 J 0
I t 0 1 1

soil4 0 t S

I 0 1 0 s
Total. i ?I "

VIKNON ' "M 'I-- 4
Eron Cone.prion Slt.tr "P";, c""

l.n.d. r..l.( runt balltd ID, Ehllniar
Kim 1 Mttn.y lo but hlu Ehllni.r
aerlllet nuM.11 doubl. PlM "n

Windham and Pttl.r notch Wlndhtm
and Pttltr S Lopi Catitnada and n

ai.a.v .nd OonctDCIon Ctit.na--

ltn on taiti

Oomaltt J Rut.tii ., n r "':y,i;nom.l.i iRoach S) umplrtt
and Hammond tlmt I St

'
By JOE '

Attoclated Prtt Staff
The fuzsy cheeked

Phillies may have cause io re-

member Monday. July 24, 1950, to
their das.

it was on that day that tne nasny
Whir Kids of lost a

game-a- na pernapa
a pennant with it the victims of a

episoae
The box score of last night s

PhlUrlelnhla Pittsburgh game
shows only the cold figures that
the Piratesdefeated the pnus. z-- i.

ln a game terminated
hv rain

What It falli to show Is that the
Phils actually were leading the
Bucs, 3-- when the rami came
down

How come they lost' Because
pirtahursh the home club, was de
prived of a chance to bat ln Us

half of the sevenin inning, unuct
the league rules, the game reverts
to the previous Inning If the trail-

ing home club does not get a
chance to bat.

The Bucs, behind rookie BUI
MacDonald. had a 1 lead when
the Phils came up to bat ln the
top of the sevenin. With two out
and pitchers Bob Miller
Eddie Waltkus smsshed a home
run to put his team In front. Then
came the showers. The Phils trail
the St. Louis Cardinals by two per-

centile points. Brooklyn, in third
place Is a game and a half be-

hind. Boston's fourth place Braves
trail by two games.

Judalne by the tight pennant
races in recent yean, the Phlli- -

Pltrates gime could turn out to oe
the pivotal one ln the National
League Stranger thlnge hive han-nen-

ln baseball.
. . . . i,..n...UI.Tne tnumpn was inicuonnu

fifth, four of which have been over
ih. Phils Pittsburgh got off to an
early lead when Bob DUllnger trip-

led to onen the first inning. He
scored on a long fly by Ralph Kin- -

er Another Pittsburgh run crossed
the plate ln the secondwhen Wally
Westlake singled, Danny Muruugn
walked ind Riy Mueller hit a fin
gie.

and!
Afisms

At Law

, LESTER
Phone 2in
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STANDING

mm tw

LONOHOKN LKAGVt
TEAU W L ret OS)
CM...4 M II litRall (I ) tIT
nif Sprint ' Ml IHv.rnon M tl us l
B.o Am.lo 11 It lot 11
Mldl.nrt 11 411 11
6w.tlw.Ur to 411 ll'i
Btlllniir IS It MS.

AMERICAN LIAOllr
TEAM W L ret
D.lroll IS 11 f
N.w York- - II 11 ellcut.Una 11 11 toe
notion . 11 )i rr
Wa.hlnlton U U Ul
Chic.10 )1 401
Phll.d.lnhl. 11 IS III
SI LOW. 10 II 341

NATIONAL ICAOCI
TrAM - W I Mer Loul. t 11 171
I'hll.d.lphl. . II II IT)
Brooklyn 41 II III
notion 4? II 111
Now York 41 41 .411
OUf SI 44 4T0

anrlnn.tl it N.w York (n'tht'-Wt- h-

PUUburih II 14 IT)

GAMES
TOMOnT'S OAMEI

toiwtll at 8n ADfilo
Bit Sprlns at Varnon
Balllnitr at Swi.lwattr
Odllia at Midland

rnonAiiir rirrnrai
NATIONAL IKAOUE

t LouU at nrnoiljn (nlhll t.nltr
II 3i T. Bo. (1) l

Clnotbnatl at N.w York inlihtl Wih.
mtl.r il III ti Mailla II or Kinatdr
I) 4i

Chicaio at rhllidflnhla () twiliiht nlihtl- Kllntuln n li and r)u.h it Ifti . Church
()-- and nobfrl. 1

rittibunh at nmtna intshtl Blckioa
II 101 ti . in II) Ti

AHrRlCAN IKAOUE
Bo.ten at n.uoil (aishU rarniU It-- ')

ti Oray (10--

N.w Tork at It LouU ftillht) Batchl
ll-- t. O.rttr IS li
rhllad.lphla at Cl.T.land (nlhl) Kail-at- r

t. r.ll.r 19 TI
Waihlniuin at Chlcai (alghtl Fauci

U Oi ti Cam (S--

s 1 ! Pledges
oti..JSVM Support War

tetffifTyr.VrM.,l4

ElementsHurt

Phils' Chances
REICHLER

Philadelphia

rocklng-chal- r

Phllsdelphla
heartbreaking

orybase.

Gre)nU, Rodgers

Attorney!
RUILDINO

(Texas)

TODAY

Chandler

By TED SMITS

COOPERSTOWN,N. Y , July 5

OP) Commissioner A B Chandler
today pledged baseball' full sup
port to the armed services ln the
Korean crisis.

"Baseball in this emergency It
piepareJ to offer to the President
the services of all its players and
workers," said Chandler.

The needs of the country come
firsrrflwrtalrliirnnrnuoriaily- - apt
ways given Its loyal support In
time of stress."

4. fMaasssssssssssl

aaaaaaaafl

All-St- ar Game

To Be Aired
AUSTIN. July 23 Eighteen

Texas radio stations have signed
cotracta to broadcast the annual
North-Sout- h all-st- football and
basketball games from here Aug.
3 and 4 respectively. Joe CoUman
of Odessa was chairman of the
Texas High School Coaches Ano-ctatl-

committee that lined up th
state-wl-d network. Thlt U th
first time that the coaches asso-
ciation, sponsors of the .lkttar
contestt (n connection 'with Its
Ighteenth annual coaching school,

hat sponsored such a broadcast.
Tommy O'Brien of KTHM Beau-

mont, will do th play-by-pla-y and
Gordon Baxter of KPAC Port Ar-
thur will do th color. la addition
to th actual fame th broadcast
wUl Include recorded Interviews
with th opposing coaches WUkln-so- n

and Munn In football and Hupp
and Iba In basketbaU.

The stations carrying th broad-
casts Include, KVOW. Uttlttleld;
KCBD, Lubbock; WFA'A. Dallas;
KIUG, Odessa; and KCRS,

Ycstarday't Results

.

.

LOMOaOBM LBAQCB
11. n Antalo

Sw.tiwattr S BalUaiar
Od.iia ), Ml
Varnon 4 Bit- Sottni e

WEST TKXAt-Kt- tAXTCW
lubbock 1, Albutuirqu I
Fampa a, CIotU V

Amtilllo 14. Abllini IS

STOP THAT

SHIMMY
AT

You Did lb--
Your-Jvele-a- votes put e4-t- H run-o- ff for eommlstloner

of Prclnct o. 2 Ssturdsy. I am slnerly thankful to you
you who put me In poiltlen to carry through. Many of you hed
othr first cholcs Saturday) I hopejrouwill it flticr mak m
your firtt choice now. Thanks again for coniidtratlon.

Roy Bruct

ATTENTION MEN !

"he Big Spring Branchof Lobbock Vocational School
Now lias Openings. In Both Morning and Evening
Classes.

PrepareYourself To Be An

Automobile Mechanic!

EARN HIGH WAGES

INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G. I. APPROVED-LUBBO- CK

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

515 West Snl. Phone3095

In Appreciatio-n-
jPnRAlmp

kmr'l rrjgj

.i'

M

aIKoSC!?

aaaaaassssssS aaaaaw

aKelkHI

mmmmmm

S&--S

No man could ba Uh
than humbled by th
support which Saturday
nominated me for an
elective term as yowr
district udoe. I recea
nlze there are honestdif-

ferencesIn choice. Now
that the election If past,
I renew my pledge to
serveyou as capably, In-

dustriously and Impar-

tially as I know how. I

shall try in all dignity to
makeyou happyof your
choice.

Charlie Sullivan
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Prices
tAQ MERCURY Sport Sedsn. Radio

7 t, Heater. (Like New)

IAQ MERCURY Sedan. Fully ClOQCtO Equipped1 Honey) f l''tA'T CADILLAC Sedan Hydramatlc,
radio & heater. Nice

I A FOIlD Coupe. Good trans--
"tw ' porUtlon

Open Evenings
. .

Today

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phont 244 40J Runnels Phone HU

IT'S NO
SECRET...

Mm
Your FORD Dealer
WANTS TO BUY

Late Model UsedCars
4HLIHLLIMLIHLIIIIIIIIHHLIIVBViai

We Like To Share

OUR SECRETS

With Our Customers
That'swhy whan you buy A-- l Guaranteed
uiad car truck from wa tall vou ALL
about It.

1950 FORD Custom Sedan Dem-
onstrator 3400 miles, radio, heater,seat
covers and.sun visor. Color, tan.
1950 BUICK Special Sadanettewith only
8,000 miles.

1949 FORD n Express Pickup. Al-

most new.

1947 FORD m-To- n Long Wheel Base
Truck. Real good.

1946 CHEVROLET Truck. This
one's extra clean.

'49

and

MARVIN

MOTOR
(100 E. 3rd 89

CIIRYSLER-PLYMOirr- n

and

BIO SPRINO
AND

&
Local or Long

By Vsn
Crstlng snd Packing

Responsible

DAY OR
T

104 S Nolan Office

OET t euff neck from watch
"nylng a.ucera" eilr.vacation acah Inate.d by aalllng don'twant, want ndA.

New
Made Order
Old

Made New

& Upholstering
Easy Term

811 East 2nd Phone r2S

wiim j' A e i in e' ar-t-it r -- -

i

(A ..

..,

an
or u

$1895.

$1885.

$295.
And Sundays.

- ttWrr'J. .

r

WbUj

We Make

Beautiful
Remember what your
looked like when It was
ntw? It can took like that
again Our craftsmen re-
paint your car In a dust
free oven that bakes the
enamal on like the factory
method. The results will

you the price,
amaze vou! Come In and
ask us about It

Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lsmsts Hwy. 308

Belter Prices
In Better Used Cars

Plymouth Sedan, R & $1550.
'49 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe, 6000 miles.

Radio Heater $2495.
'47 Dodge Sedan, Radio & Heater $1095.
'49 Ford Coupe, Radio & Heater $1395.
'48 Chrysler Club Coupe, R A $1695.
'47 Plymouth Sedan, R & $1195.

HULL

CO.
Phone

SALES SERVICE

Neel's Transfer
TRANSFER

STORAOE

Insured Bonded
Distance

Moving

Reasonable

Phone 632
NIGHT

Wlllarrj Neel-Ow- ner

SL-M- ata

pONT
tog the gel

thru

Mattretits
To

Mattresist

Patton
MattressFactory

Payments

The
Body

car

astound

todayl
24

Phone

H

H

H

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors.

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEU OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

A rent- - For
Gillette Motor Trsntport.
BrsswtU Motor might

B&ldnlb Piano

Adair Music Co.I

170 Oraea Phone 11371

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

We Are AJao Pnylng
Highest Prices

for
Old Batteries

Scrap Iron & Metal
Set Us' Before You Sell

We Sell
New A Used Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
IS07 W. Jrd Phone MM

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

The Herald la authorised tn an
nounce tb. tallowing candidaciesfur
public offlt. aubj.cl lo (41un of lJt
s.rond Democratic primary
for County Judca

WALTER ORICE
JOHN L DIOnKLL. J II

For Bherllf
j n ijakr nituroN
JESS

Tor County Attorn.y

MACK HOIXIEIIH
HAltTMAN IKKlSf- It

Tor Cimnty CutnmiHUinr r Pet
WALTER IONI1
i' o iiudimrt

Tor County rommlsiloner Pet 3

ROY nituc rpete thomas
For County Comml.nlonar, Tel 3

R I. (Panchol NAIL
ARTHUR J. STALL1NOS

LODGES A1

. -

FRATERNAL ORDF.n OF FAOIFS
Big Spring Atria No 39)7 mrrta
Wadnaiday of aach wtek at t pm.
70J g 3rd at , .,..,....,.

J C Roblnaon. Stc

STATFD mrrllng Ulakrrt
Plalna Lodga No HI
A F and A M lnd
ind th Thuraday nlghti,
I 00 p mw Xolll. Boykln W M

Eriln OanlaU Sac

CNIOHTS OF Pylhlai. atrj
ruraday. I oo p in

W T Holland v; v;

r.'YTHIAN Slitera 3nd nd

VrYC lh Monday I 0O p m

Anna Harrow M a. u.
1401 Lancaaltr

MOLIXH Lodg.
IOOF maata a.ry Mon

day olght. "ulldlng J1S

Air Baa til (.
Vlaltora wolaoma
C H Johaaoa N O
Cell Nabora. V O

Una Cain. Raoordlng
s.

CALLED meeting Bl
spring Chapter No 111

RAM Friday July
3S 1 00 p m Work In
Mark Maatcra degree
rtefrrabmenu eerved at
fl 00 p m

O a Morctiead II P
Ervln Daniel. Sac

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST Red Cocker Spaniel, city tal
740 73 Reward for return of thta
dog W P Smith. 1101 Scurry atre.L
LOST IUONUK corker apanlel vac
clnatlou lag No 319 Dr S B
Shannon, Vet Aniwera to Prlnreaa
Reward Call 1M3 after ft p m

PERSONAL A)

CONSULT ESTELLA The Reader Lo
rated 701 East 3rd SL Nelt to Ban
ner Creamery
YOU CAN have your own "Clean
Up Paint Up Fls Up' week any
time by consulting th Burmese Serv
tee

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

1150 FORD VI for eel. Only WO

actual re lie l l'hone 1M3--J

PRICED TO SELL t41 Oiryiler
Windsor sedan good tires In
top shape May be seen Tuesday or
Wednesday Contact A L Byrd For
sen, or phone 441 Forwrt

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
S4I DeSoto Sedan

IS43 Plymouth Clut Coup.
lilt Plymouth
1141 N.eb Super Ambassador 4 door
Sedan, Radio beater and overdrive
me Plymouth tl'l&l Club Coupe,
Loaded.

COMMERCIAL
tltl Dodge Pickup
t4. oMu n LWB Truck
ISIS Ford n Oralo Bed Truck
1M7 International pickup.
ISIS Ford n pickup
1147 Dodge ttk ton alth dump bed

Jones Motor Co
101 Uregg Phone 555

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1917 Ford Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Jeep Station Wagon
1939 Chrytler Iloyal Sedan

riCKUPS TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick-
up Overdrive, heater,t

1947 International --Ton Pick-
up

1941 Ford Truck
11018 Studebaker Truck

Motor Co.
SO Johsso Plot HT4

TRAILERS B3

New Travelito
& Shult Trailers

Come and ee the new Shult
20' trailer house with complete
bath.

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy Ac Sell
New & Used Trailers

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2H Mllei Weat on Hwy 60.
Phone 647

AUTO SERVICE Ts
ron SALE Oood new and need radl-alo-

for all cere end track, pick-
ups tractors, end oU field equip-
ment attsfaetloa guaranteed Peurt--
hit ustiiiur a.firnpsyir, fvi a jrn as,

SCOOTERS 4. BIKES BS

PAItTS A KEPAI!U to fery knojrn
neke bicycle Macomber Auto Sup-ti- ll

11 rest Ind Phone Jof
"UOMMAM SCOOTER Salts ft Serf--
ire. Mtmang mmorcyclet Parte and
itrvlc for Drlfta e Bftattoh en
ftnee and all imall taiotlne moten
ma Nolan rnone 127

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOP rULl.rn bruibai caU 1
H.rb.rL 31TI--

FOa WATK1MM Prodmt m L t
Burrow HO W h.
SEPTIC TANE Saryle nit tmma
qulpmant fully Inaarad lloaeoe

Saptlt ranaa built and dr.to rinoa
laid N. aillaata Clyd Ooobburm.
1401 Blum aan Anialo. Pb.no tMi-- 3

QLDO SPECIALIST D7

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boat Cabinets
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing nerds Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Byera

1402 West 4th SL

NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 house
for $1875and furnish all mater--

JJaL-Sca

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N Lancaster SL

EXIERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entoraoloflst
Why' o. botnarta wlta "TUaa uat
raoaqultoaa Lt ua apray your roal--

danco for aa UlU. aa lit Ala. apray
.lairiea barna catua. publW bulMV
mga ror fra. .all-vat- . call 111

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES - NATIONAL Ilitaaa at
actantlflo control ovar 3ft yaara Call
or writ. Laaur Uumphray. 4bUab.
r.taa
TERMITES? CALL or writ. W.U'e
Eat.rmln.tlng Cump.ny l.r fre. hv
epectlon I41t r? Are O. Saa

ret... Pbon. fttst
HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. HUGS cleaned, reviv-
ed moth immunised. SAt Dur.cl.an-er- a

SOW Johnaon Phone llt--J
HAULING-DELIVER- OIO

LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bond-
ed W.rehouae Morcbead and Me.d
W.reboua. a Stores. Inc., 101 Lan-ale-r.

I'hon. 3ta

.v DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
F'hone 855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SAIX
Phone not 3M Harding
r A WFLCII BOX 130S

PLUMBERS D13

CITY PLUMBINO Company, Repair
and Contract Work 1710 Oregg. Phon.
1511 All work gu.r.nleed.
WIN 15 00 from Bur SDrlnt Plumb--
jig Co. Ml W Jrd Listen to KBIT
il-- 15 each Tueedar
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly snd .fflcienUy. Sea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3850

VACUUM CLEANERS Dtl
REXAIR CONDITIONER humidifier
and vacuum cl.an.r For .wdptm.al

L J F Herbert. 15T7--

Br-an-
d New

G.E. Tanks . . 40.50 ud
Eureka Kirby
Premier - G.E.

Tanks and Uprights
i AH Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone 16

BUSINESS SERVICES D

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Alto Floor PolUher $24.75
Call 1204-- or

Write 907 Ilunneli
Electrolux la Better

Better Get Electrolux II
UWELDINO) D24
H

PpRTASLB WEUJINQ wott .leetrle U
tM imiiiH Anywhere uitiai a II
M.rrey IN a ire. rboa. tin u
AUTHORIZED LINDE Distributor A

eomplet. Uo .1 welding suppllee
end .qulpm.nt T a T Welding
lupplj CO. Ml East Snd. Phone I Ml

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El'

Dritfers Nnteb'
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.

HELP WANTED Female E2

YOUNG WOMAN

The Herald has an attractive,
permanent Job for you If you
are a speedy, accurate typist
and if you want to learn a Job
and stay with it If you meet
tbese requirements, apply In
person to Bob Whipkey at The
Herald.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED. flnUntr, DaLula Cltan
an. PBona 331. Ml Sturry

POSITION WANTED, M E5

RELIABLE TOUNO man wajiu work
aoda fountain, atock room atort or

wbaUhar.-ro-u Pbon. 3tie--

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loan

No Indoraert No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
COLO WAVES tISO And ip
Eip.rl.orad op.r.tr. t glv. y.u
laual balr atyllng

Pbane 2255

Mrs. Tbeims Firth. Owner

CHILD CARE H3

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term starts Sept. 1
Ages 3 to 8

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

KEEP CBILDRSm .11 ami alra
Elneanen. IIOS M.IAn PtMm. SjtS--

OAT AND algbl .araery Mra a L
talTttr SOS LaneajUl Pbo. I4Q-- J

MRS K P BLOini keept chUdraej.
lay or night lei at I tth. Pbon. IM3
CHILD CARE nuraary all honra
Weekly r.tei Mrs. H.lfc KH B. 13th
I4I1--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEM WOMEN children Back. lD.

ur Pbon. III!
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

UtONINO AND plain eewlnl Stone.
300S Nol.n. rear .DnrtmenL
WASH and elratca e.rtalne Salaaa
MeClAnntHUk, StT OwasA Pbon.
t.W "

IRON1NO AND bom. mending don.
.1 lTOt Toung

Brookshire Loundry
Rough Dry Greaser-s-

Wat Wash ' "
and Helpy-Se-

100 Soft Water-May-tM

Machlnes
Curb Service la and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 9533

ODOIVTS LAUNDHY
SERVICE

not w.ter 10o per cent aon. Curb
service tn and .ut W. pick up .nd
deUver Call us for a servlc th.t
wll auraly plea..
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO H6
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons, belts,
fy.leU. and outtonhol.a Mrs. TrueU
Thomas, 404 N. W. 10th. Phone
1011--

PLAIN AND fancy .awing: also
Ironing. 301 E 4th, Phone 17SJ--

inONINO AND sewing done. Mrs
Ad. Hull. 701 Runnele. Apt. 1. (For-
merly at 130 Mesqutte )

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons. Snspbuttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
SOU W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED BUCKLES, b.nons. fc.rU.
eyelets, kutlonbelea. and ..want '
.11 ktnaa. Mra. T. & Clark, let H
W 3rd

MRS. TIPPIE. ZOIVa W tin .does
.11 kind, of aewtne and alteraUona
Phon. 313t--

HEMSTITCIIlNa. BUTTONS buckle.
buUonholee and monogramtng 30t W

Itth. Phon. 31J5-- zUrah LeFsvre
DO SEWINO and aluraUons Mrs
ChurcbweU. Ill Runnele. Pbon.
lllt-- ,
MISCELLANEOUS Hi

STANLSrt BOMS PSIODUCTS
Mrs. C. B. nal.y. W S IS
Phot. J114--J

LUIDCR'S CuaaeUss Ph.u tS3--J

ITtl Bant.. Mra a V Crocker

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Mra
C C. McLeod. Phono 17T3-- 407
East tlth Street

READ

THE

HERALD

WANT

ADS

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

PICKUPS
1949 Ford ft --Ton
1947 Ford H- - Ton

International Harvester
REFIUCEnATOllS

VZ- - $33995
95" 125955
87" $29953
8T $23995
7'4" $21495
rtr $19955

International Harvester
HOME FREEZERS

Model 70 r $20955
Model HFC 111" .... $379 75
Model 15FC 1ST $459.73

DRIVER
iwJjcsAiiSlit3SsV4'c?st

, . Lompasty, Ino.
Lantesa Hwy. Phoce 1471

Bis Spring. Texaa
ORAIN. HAY, FEED

BUFORD'S

FeedStore
Hay & Grain
Dairy Feed

See Our Pet Shop
"(Doves, love birds,

flncnea and gold fish)

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

LIVESTOCK J3
SHETLAND PONT, red and whit,
apoti, all montha filly colt 8e Ktlly
Brown. Ttnnaaaa. Mtlk S07 E 3rd

FARM SERVICE JS
MR FARMER Crfo tract now lot
goT.rnmant atoraga of your grain

rop. up to tnrat yo.ro guarantaaa
tuck.i and Mcsttbloy Eloralor lai
S Lancaatar Phono 1354.

KILL
Blue Bugs Bedbugs

Mites & Stick-Tit- e Fleas
. . . with Purina Insect Oil. Use
In poultry housesonce a year.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

J01 E. 2nd Phone 557 ,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl
Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

CEMENT

$1 25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

SIIEATHINO . , -i

SIDING $7.751x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4.
2x6's $7.00
SCREENS -

24x24 $3.00
UOORS $5.952'8' '1611"

FELT. 15 lb. Per RoU$2.95

ir YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2802 'Ave. H

snyder Lamesa Hwy

Specials
Outside white (special) $375
per gal.
Floor & trim varnish $3.50
Oil base flat (white only! $2 75

Armstrong iniaia iinoteum
$1.06 per sq yd
Cloth window shades cut to
lire $1.95
Floor sanders & edgers for
rent

Nabors
PaintStore

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE Oood S ft. Frlgldalra,
new y bed with long

ataple cotton mattress 1300 Wood

BOX SPRING
and New

lnncrspring Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

SeeWard's
Large Selection

Of Summer

Furniture At

ReducedPrices
Montgomery Ward

. , , , . .
--" vcs jiu r nunc o

MERCHANDISE K,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ml

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE BPEC1ALS

fractUaDy 04 rirtitao. iiiMr,
11)9 CMttrator. tOM
Coldipot r ralrljtralor. MM
Waitlnibstu. r rtfrtiarator. SMJ.
Thor waatMt with pump, ftc.nnl
r.ndHtoo to te.
103 Msin Phone 2485

NIXO oaro rtnmrruTutt tr
Caruri am ue " w. m

buy hD m trad. Ptoo. tM
M II

niOR ELXCTHIC lrmxr tllfhUrj.d. alas und UW vuhtr IJo full
vidtrj troo bd with apiiDKi .nd mat-tr.a-a

complat. 130. Can 1MI-- or
i.o .t 1JIT syc.mor.

t
SaleOn Used
Merchandise

" e1,,ay'

and S45. .
Montcomery Wards,-- .30 and
H5.
Norses, S25 $35 and $50.
Crosleya, $30 and $40
Urge selection of table top
gaa ranges priced from $19.95
to $50.
All kinds of washing machines
including one automatic Ben--
dlx to aell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re-

pair and can be bought for as
little as $5 down and $5 a
month.

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances
Look Better
Bun Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVTNATOR
BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
9x18 Cringed, excellent condi-
tion, Wilton rug. $89.95.
Other good small rugs, used.
Regular $39.75 lnncrspring mat--

? 29.95
lanies oi an Kinas.
Two hew Norge refrigera-
tors at close out prices.
Several good used overstuffed
chairs
New plastic studio couches.
New and used bedroomsuites
that arc always priced right.
GOx34 walnut office table near
ly new.

blond Duncan Phyfe
dining room suite, corner cab--
Inet to match, close out
Baby bed and mattress, high
chairs, baby strollers. '

Gas ranges new and used at
good prices.
Congoleum rugs to fit your
purse
Me Buy. Sell. Rent & Trade

New at Used Furniture

Wheat
FurnitureCo.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

LAROE WALNUT gat.-le- g dining
table See Ed RoberUon, 9 houses
south of high school In Coahoma,
before Saturday
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

SCHUBERT 8 CABINET grand ptaio
for sale Price I1M See at 111 Oal--
veston or call 050
MISCELLANEOUS KM

ARMY SURPLUS'

STORE

114 MAIN
Anything In Army

Surplus

WE HAVE IT

7H Gallon Army Pot .... $4JO

10 Gallon Army Pot .... $595

Water Bags 65c
Army Cots $3-5-

Pillows $1.00

Life Preserver Belts .... $1.25
Navy Life

Preserver Vests $3JO
Navy Oxfords $695
Navy Hlghtop snoes .. si.aa
Army Type Work Shoes $495
G. I. Safety Toe Shoes

(Large sites only) $4 95

leep Gasoline Cans .... $2 25
12" Frying Pan 75c
Drivers' Caps

(Complete with top) .. $1.50
Hip Boots $7 JO
Pup Tents $3J0
Jungle Hammocks $7JO

CAMPING EQUIPMENT

DRESS CLOTHES
BLANKETS

WORK CLOTHES TOOLS
TENTS TARPAULINS

ALL TYPES Or LUGGAGE
FOR SALE 111 Singer sewing
m.chlne. 4 h.p motor, priced right.
Hall Shad a Awning Co, 107 W
Itth Phon. 1114

FRESH HOMEMADR
BETTER CORN MEAL

Llk. meal mad. on old rock mtrta
Av.llabl. continuously tram now on
at BUI s Food Marks! on Lamesa
Highway; Can Bros Orocery , and
McDanlel Grocery on Midland High-
way, B k B Orocery on Colorado
City Highway; and Hilltop Orocery
on old Ban Angeto Hlshway Every
sack guaranteedto pleas, yon. Alva
uuungsiey ana son. Lamesa. Teias.

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Sprsy.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolsn Phone 1323

SEWINO MACHINE REPAim
Motorlsiag. R.bulldlnt ront
AU work guaranteed,let Mala Phon.
3411

SIZE 34. boy's bicycle. In eicellent
condition tot w Itth. Phon. ws--

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS. KM

BIRDWELL'S if
Now rtsdy freshcold water 4
melon your choice of red
or yellow, 3c & 4c a pound.

208 N. W. 4U
Phone SOT

RENTALS

UEDROOMS Lt
HOOM FUR rant u mto BOO Main

LAROK tTOOL bodroom about two
.locki from town. CU lll-- J botwaaa

m And 4 pin.
FURNISHED BEDROOM. Ideal fol

Sorttna gul or man. tnoarapuog
eeoolarator, nlc.ly furnlah

ad. good for day eleeper, 303 auu
NICE. UAROE aouln badrooa
msl. for 3 man. Adjoining b.ta. Fbona
JQ0 1101 Bcurry. .
BEDROOMS FOR rant. All condtuon-.d- .

clo. la. mca only, 30S John-
son.
BOUTHEAST BEDROOM, prlrat. K.

nictly rurntahad and f.ry cool
0 W tth. Phone I4M

LAROKV BEDROOM, adjoining bath.
prlvat. entranc. Prefer .mploy.d
courd. or Udle. Kltchan prltbegea
IOC Runnel.
LAROE BEDROOM for rent, .ult.bl.
for 3 or 1 people. Phone Illl-J- , tot
Johnson.
NICE COOL bedroom In prlv.t.
bom., within walking dlstanc. ol
town, rafefenee. eichang.d, Fhoo.
1U3.

.SOUTH bedroom, for 1 men
or men and wife. Pbon. USO-- lit
Nolan.
VERT LAROE nicely tarnished bed-
room, air conditioned, large clothes
closet, Adjoining both, prrvat.

tot Scarry, Phon. ttt--J

ROOM . BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board for 4 working men.
south bedrooms Apply .t Whit . B.r
boforo t p. m. or .1 70T Vir
ginia

APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Ill Runnel. St. No children. L. a
Patterson, Phon. 440.

FURNSHED apartment
Frlgldalr. bills paid No pets or
drunks Ooupl. only. 1000 LancsUr.
Phon. 1047,

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments to couples Coleman Courts
LAROE SOUKEABT fur- -
nlahed apartmentto couple. 1400 Scur
ry

HOUSES L4

ROOM HOUSE with bath, well fur- -
nlahed for light houaekeeplng 409 W
tth, Phone ne.

FURNISHED houa. with
bath 'Call or aee Bid Oliver. Phone
1T11-- J. SO Johnaon.

MISC. FOR RENT L5

For Rent
Building at 21Maln. former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building
For Lease

At 117 W. 1st. Will remodel to
suit your specifications. See
Roscoe Gray. 1315 Martha or
207 Goliad. Call 1543 or 2839--J.

BRICK STORE building for rent 34' 1

SO' SIS E 3rd on highway

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANT TO rent room house.
ale. location, permanent residents
Phon. 3041.

COUPLE WITH on. child desires
unfurnished bouse. Call Mrs.

Baiter at Ills.
WANT TO rent 3 or houec
furnlihed or unfurnUhed. Reference!
turnj.htd Call 1304--

COUPLE WITH baby
permenentlr located went unfurnUh-
ed house Contact party at U06 Syca-
more.

REAL ESTATE JA

BUSINESS PROPERTY Sfi

Small Businesses
Orocerr stor. th.t Is lust a dandy,
13000 for quick sal. U you want a
Busraves or yowr own. wuv on. can i
o beau Also bar. others. Ask. rat
tooui tnem.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg --' Phone1322
ANDY'S CAFE for esl. call at
Andy'a Caf. In Ra.d Hot.L
NEWS STAND for eat., lit Runnels

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Polng Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Lovely
New house In very
choice location, for $10,500.
$4000 down; balance already in
loan.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE .nd b.th with 3
lots. 14000 311 WUla St. SetUes
Heights Addition. Phon. 3317--

HERE'S INCOME
& CHILD EDUCATION

When you buy these two
houses on corner lot Near
South Ward and future high
school site.

C. S. BERRYHTLL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

For Sale
Nice modern and bath,
choice locationon Johnson St,
lots of shrubs andtrees. Price
$8500 with small down pay-
ment of $2500 and balance
monthly less than rent Phone
1822 or see

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th

OPPORTUNITY
ror better buys tn Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inesses, farms, ranches, lots oo
U S. 80, csfe In good location
Some besutlful residences lo

the best locations.
CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

NOTICE
Real good bonest-to-goodne-

values In prewsr hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

KiREAL ESTATE

HOUSES.FOR SALE MS

NEED HOUSES
roil realty want to sell thst

house, list with me. Need 3,
and houses. What

have you?
Emma Slauahter

1303 Gregg Phone 1323
v.

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S.. Balrd
s

Hes,109CanyoTuDtJvf
Phone 267S--

TWO CITY blotfti" under feraet;
boyse, chicken nouie end or"

cherd WUJ uke Ute model c- -r end
meke note for belence Inquire ltl

W tth
OOVT BUILDINQ8 selet At Pyct
Army Airfield! Dellrered whole Start
Qeedquartert on 3300 West 3rd. Odet-
te Pbon Jt7l '

Real Estate

D. (Dee) Purser .

1504 Runnels Phone 197

frame furnished. $9,J'
00000.

100-f- on Gregg. house
good business lots.

3 lots, living quarters, 2 bust--,,

nessbuildings, Lamesa Hwy. v

3 & 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental
property In rear.

frame. Airport Addl
tion, $2650.

frame, double garage,

$7000.t.' " """

3 8i HOUSES
NIc. .nd b.th. 3 lots, pr.tty

yard. I1M0
and bath. S3350
and bath In goo4 loeatloa

on pavement, 14750
Have eome housea. will bo

glad to show yon

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale
fOxlSO-f- t corner lot close In,
good house and bath.

property, $9,500.
A good buy
t lots and house with
bath in Wright Addition. $6000
cash.
1 lots, one on corner, stueew
with b.th, doubl. garaga,trees. Oood
location A real bargain. 15500 cash.
Some terms
i rooms bath garage pawed etreet,
eicellent location, (8500 13500 down
payment balance reaaonable. Pos-
session soon
rwo llvlng-unlt- s Shop, residence,ono
icre on West Jrd Street. II J 000 N.I
ncom. 15 percent.
PLEASE LIST YOOR PROPERTfwrru ME

J. B. PICKLE
Phono 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ONE FIVE room house for aale
to be moved. 1710. Call too Eaal
Fourth Street.

Worth the Money
fine brick home. 3 bed-

rooms, bailment. but locntlnn. bstat- - - --iii4e.t.MAsV
aupiei, one aide nirnuhed-cloi- e

In. wonderful home and Income.
$11500
.Vroom. Jouth Johnson fit floor fur-
nace, beautiful yard, cholceit loca-
tion, $8750

3 bedroome. S hatha, eloie)
to high i ehoot, your belt bur today
for II5O0

close In on Lnealter St . caa
be used'as duplet, corner 1S350

close In on Lancaster St
Eaved, good location, 16350.

thicken yard, 3 Iota allfor tttSO.
A good cotnK money making busIn ts

Ui Orefft call today
Orocery and Ice buttntMi. bt"t Jocjk-tlo-ri.

doing food business
3 food lot". East ih St. all 3 for
$1000

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 Eitra nice house Park
Hill Addition
3 Nice home attachedgarag.
.Martha St
4 New horn. In south p.rt
ot town
3 New home, attached
garage. In southeast part of town.
Will take OI or FHA loan
t A good lot. southeastWashington
Place. ISSS

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

McDonald
Robinson

. McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Mala
Best Income property In

town close In on pavement.
Includes duplex, house
and 1 house.

Nice home on 18th St,
$7,000.

home on Bluebonnet.
Beautiful new home Just

completed on Main St, In
ool loan.
New home on Fast 15th.

One of the prettiest homes
in town, lsrge lot. Income
property In rear.

Nice house on 90x191
ft lot

home near grade
school, on pavement

New bouse on 11th
Place, ready for occupancy.

brick home near
high school.

2 acres in west part oi town,
with home.

Some choice lots left

For Sale By Owner
frame house, $7750

Ideal rent property or home
$3950 down will handle. Call
1772-- for appointment

908 Goliad
Read

The Herald
Classifieds

K



AREA OJL NEWS

SunrayWell Tops
Reef Formation

.Sunra No. Wilson, a mile
aYid three quarters northwest of

East Vealmoor production, has
topped a reef formation.

Operators picked top of the sec-

tion at 7.630 feet, a datum minus
5,168. This puts it roughly 200 low
to the present productive section
fn the Sunrav No 1 and No 2 and
No. 3 Wilson tests The section hud
same flourecenee from 7 635-5- 0

and operators were preparing Von Boeder area drjltlus
tesjionpjtaoj ivyoJ 7U--J

In extremesouthern1!
Borden countv

Brown No A Branon east off- -

set to the south extender In the
East Vealmoor sector drilled at

' aiier selling iu
string with 1000 saoks at 1,515.

Goldston No 1 Simpson east
tffset to the south extender for
the Vealmoor pool In north How-
ard, was below 7,875 feet In black
lime Livermore and T&P No. J
Currle was at 5 957 In shale and
lime.

Shell No 1 O Daniel northeast
Howard deep wildcat C SE SW sec-
tion T&P ran a drlllstem
test from 8 707-3- 0 feet Tool was
oocn one hour There was a faint
flow In 15 minutes, but it soon

SaVtlert Rernt'en ua 1U1 fAi r. ..... . .. ..., , 111

aaUrJIIIn rl..u. n . .1..11..1 -Ku...... num vtniipi iiuiicu iu
ri.u in uuiumue ana enen

REAL ESTATE M
."7

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Small Ranch -

Ideal tup for farm!nand
atock ranch 812 acres 350 In
cultivation, two sets of Im-
provements. 3 wells and also
springs In pastures 2H miles
from oil production 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price 455 per acre S12 500 In
loan. Contact me if interested.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa Highway, most all in
cultivation, 2 minerals,
tasb,balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bids.

Phone 642

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrt.tltd llrmi Btnftli and isrta
rancbti Te II ui vhat you nnt ( tto
Aehuiler Tulta Trial or Aloit
Bohtrtl at J a II Dru. XT Or(.
Big Spring -

Let Old Red Rooster
AROUSE YOU!

GLASSCOCK COUNTY.
S20 Acre farm and ranch 60

" acres in border irrigation, 73
acre, dry farming, rest in pas
ture. New 'J10 000

home, 75' x 36' high rock barn.
14 acre water storage tank
with 6" turbin electric pump.
S75psr-asr-A -
BROWN COUNTY
200 acre stock larm 4 miles
from town on paved highway.
excellent grass, plenty of wa
ter and good fences $50.
TMcLENNAN COUNTY
92 acres.60 acres in cultivation.
'5 room house barns $6500; 10
miles out of Waco House and
barn insured for$6000.

MARTIN COU!"jr "

53 Acres, all but 30 acres In
Irrigation Two modern homes.
4 tenant houses Four Irriga-
tion wells $175. per acre,
plus half royalties.

BROWN COUNTY
1206 Acre ranch Good house,
plenty of water, all kinds of
outhouses and barns, ierral
pecan trees and good fences
15 miles Last of Brounuood
$50 per acre

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1681

L M. Brooks Appliance

OIL LEASES Mt
CHEAP OIL Boyaltlci and L.a.e. la
Brlaco aod Sn.abcr counilaa Otla
Bcnuaur Tulla run Pbona S71

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy OI equities Write
Box K'f, care Big Spring Her-
ald.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

ll STATC ST p. O Box 17J

fpHAS N

Waa
n RellfrHlllJemti

Pktftx m srntM. TO

Fine Land,

Hot Mlneralil

Possession nowl

S40 acres cholct land with
irrigation water possible,
fenced, 7 miles from town
I milt from pavement,
school busroute, has wall
and windmill, two build-
ings, Is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fine land
at only $40 per acre.
Mlnerajs will nearly pay
tdr this land now.

George Burke
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Bpx 915

Vlckers nd Norwood No,
CanntnK has been staked ai i
southeast Borden off get to the rfis
covery well now being completed as
a Wolf camf producer. The No -
n. houever. is orolccted to the'
-- u. uii ur I, icei ana win De
i.aw irom me west ann zooz from
ine norm lines of section 142-2- 5.

In

.operations planned to call j aerial turned bask and
.'L1"A CaJlnlnK dusters unless cjianged.ertl ffouraTlff

miles or.r.ni,nv
toithe was

.H&TC Vlckers
the discovery 3

lPiugs. V -
Condor Good a Good

pool north test In southwest Bor
den, has completed for 486 barrels

.of 43 3 gravity oil on a 24 hour
flowing test. Flow was through
quarter men cnoae. casing pres--1
sure was 820 pounds, tubing
sure 1,020 pounds, gas-b- il ratio
1.250-- 1 The showing Is naturar
Top or pay 8,140, bottom at ' cent DDT using one up

and 5'i-inc- h string at to tlon on a paralleling the
feet out ofl?el,ard,P of aoun, the were

th. nnrihwMi Mn,.r nf fh. ..... t hi,., .u. -.j-- -- '." '; " "".."""east quarter of section n
T&P.

In southeast Dawson's deep
rb-7."- ne- SeacardNo 6--

Shatter ran a drlllste m test from
6 612-70-7 Tool was pen for four,!.,.. .hJ . A iM.k .1iiuuii nu m uucr-ui- di cnoae was

t . .... . .. !uwu iccuvcry was w jeei 01 oil
ann gaS-C- mUO, Wltn SOme tree
oil at top Open bottomhole pres--l

'sure was zero, shut in 875 pounds
llottom Is 6 843 and operators are

run casing Location is C SW NE
section 48-3-4 5n.T&P.

Three locations have
In the same area Seaboard Nq 1- -j

u. oecuon will ue 3 002 from
the and 434 from the west
lines of section No

will be 660 from the north and
4ZZ from the west No .n
wlll be 500 fiom the south ami 444

'

the west lines All nrr.- -
Jectcd to 7 000 feet

Manlng and Bay No. 1 Huddle
1W southwest of Lamesa. was hut
down for repairs at 7,362

"I'""'i I1U 1 nOICOlt. north- -
western Martin wildcat, drillntem
tested In the Ellenburger from
n.bBu-iz,7U- 8 for one hour. Recov-
ery as 1,500 feet water hlanV
and 285 feet of sulphur water in
mud, and 950 feet of mud Prob--
ably the test will be nluaaed hack
to test some promising shows in
me sprabcrry tonned at 7 94?

no Glass, southwest
.a.nn prospector, was t iz.034

Republic No. 1 Mclntlre, 330 out
of the northwest corner of th
southwest quarter of section 3--T,

T&P, Just south of Sterling City, ,

as cemenica casing at 521 feet

Strong Spraberry
Show In Magnolia

Magnolia No 1 Caswell, pro-
spective stepout for the O 'Donne1

field of southwestern Lynn county,
naa strong shows In the Spra--

wy eeetionJtmiday
On a dirillstem test from 5.960-- 6

071, the choke (one Inch
tQp) was left open four hours

uecovery was 5 575 feet of oil and
iui uiihiua; muu wun no

Ane iop ibu 'jcet was heavily
cut mud "with good oil. The bot-- I
im .ion -- . .. ,w... .sv. 0, caviiy gas-c-

upen nowing DOttomhole pYcs- -

sure was 175 pounds to 490, shutin
20 minutes was 1.760 Dounds

Top ok the Spraberry was picked
ai 543 (datum minus 3 023)
which is 28 feet low to the same
""' " "ic maKnuiia no i uarza
which the O'Doaneli field
in the Pennsylvanlan

The No 1 Caswell Is a location
west That puts It 660 from the
north anrl a... .....Ilirn, r th. ...ik-- . ,,l7
Wet Cill.ll.Rr nf (jirtlnn Jit o r.i

THE WEATHER
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy thla afur-noo- n

tonlht and Wtdnaadaa with a fawacattartd thundarahonaraIn aitrema raatand aitramt north portion. Not muchchanga In l.mparaturc Oan.lt to modarate
lr wind, on tha eoaat

Conaldrrablt cloudtnaaithla af'arnoon tonliht and Wadnetday withacattared Uiundarahowara txerpt partlycloudy In tha Dal Rio Fatle P... area
Not much rhnra In tpmoaratura

TEMrEXlTLRFS" Mai Mln
Abilene 10
AmarlHo to
BIO It ra
Clilcaio ll
Denver .. la,n Pa.o tj siTort Worth . to Tl
Oalyeston TS
San Antonio tt 11
at Loufa tl H
Sun eet today it T.I p m , rliciWednesday .1 11 ra

Young floods cut a swath
west central Howard county Monday
inflicting some damage to cotton

At the same time fell on
the west side of Lomax just over
the Martin countv to narrow the

dry gap In the county
Elsewhere, only sprinkles were

reported The Monday visitation
was In much the tame pattern
at the week narrow, erratic
and sometimes violent.

The old lllway community area
bore the brunt of the Monday thun-
derstorm. Sheet rain, high wind
and fine hall ripped in the vicinity
of Bernle Cllne, Shirley Fryar,
Hopper farms A survey Tuesday
morning indicated the range from
one inch west of Falrview to as
much as three inches toward the
Howard Martin line County Agent
Outward Lewter estimated as
much, as 2.000 acres were
but not seriously impaired, by the

CottonFields

Buzz Howard
Dawn Tuesday found cotton fields

of Howard county bulling with ac-

tivity.
Except where conditions were

too wet, virtually farm had
a poisoning rig going I

Most were using dusters, although
there were many spraers In its

County Agent Durward Lcwter
jid that seteral1 farmers whosei

fields were too Vet for tractor!

The agent said surveyi.indlcated

eitc
north .

.

--"JSJurtTrtereTiiMwy-can be satedlayi
poisoning now than at any time
the past six years"

lie recommended dusting
either mixture or
mixture applied eight to 10 pound
prr tcre. or 20 per cent toxaphene
,nd ,ulDhur. using eight to 10

ner acre
For ,pr,ying. he suggested atU- l mlxtureof 40 per cent toxaphenei

tn--
d

.men mgn pressure sprays were

and

were

8,190 set acre hillside
8,110. Location U 660. tanks travelling

t

been made

north
TiP.

lines,

from

zone
uuit

water.

u

after

opened

&nn

TEXAS

8PRINO

across

rains

past

Tom

ragged,

every

good, he said Bor from
desu with a numr. on the trigger

l him on the left
'SI ::,'u "!,.;;" .a.,rre likely to suffer. ., lr. tem--l

e urRed hol(llnK calclum me.
ntr hack In hit the eenera--

i wor E! cut'
generation can be controlled in the
inra ing and dusting against boll- -
unrm. Beappllcatlon of poison
within seven dajs was advised by
the agent

Lightning Starts
;Fire On'Range
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITY July 25 Llght- -
ning touched off a grass fire Mon- -
dy tn' Knawed away half a sec--

tln ' range from Bob Balllnger
Balllnger and others happened

to be looking in the direction of, the'
nash uhcn ll touched off the grass

.They went into Immediately
lounerw.se the fire mlghv have

l"t ! uwf u ui in uiu--,
pletely out control.

Showershoppedabout over Glass-
cock county. The Hoffman place
St. Laurence had an Inch but
the Gus Mahler farm. the same
communtity, had only a quarter
an inch.

The Shell pumping station south--
west of Garden Citv hart a an
inch Monday afternoon, bringing
the total to an inch for the past
three das the Arils Ratllff ranrh

the south west had 9 an Inch '

Sundav and Monday the I L
Watklns place reported half an
inch.

Two CasesDismissed
In District Court

Two cases have been heard and
two others dismissed 118th
District court over the weekend

In Monday proceeding Oma
Bennett was granted a divorce
from Ray Bennett and the plain-
tiff- s maiden name.. Parks, waa.. - ...re.
stored, while Carolyn Henshaw had

Pvt Robert
n no - ..w.. i.,Billy Henshaw

ofraCV.XSV.,C,iereRackCrAe
,

sun lor the B

"l wuvmiim iMunn ei ai vs uen-.o- n

"u,.a ci .. nji y ar--A

I'M aJd !ry ,,ltle and dma
r""1 """ cic ra muuoui
Dy the plaintiff,

MARKETS

hew vork Ju?"?N,
ion price, vera off ilnhUy from thi day abrit and wera aim ) centa to tt 35 balenlfhcr than tha prcvloui cloaa Oct 3 01
Dec 3t04 and March 31 00

Wl. nTRPrTt yoKK July 25 i- - Tha
markci aiuiiaimir iitidad irm.nd i..... .'",.,

'"' tradlnc
Loj.ea ainotmlei. tn .rmmrf tl .u...

Heavleat pre.lure foeu.led on alaa.auLo and (roup.
Tha decline In llie carrier, broke an

w.nolnf itreak which haa carriedIhe ralla on averare to tha hlihe.l laaal
In nearly two

LIVFMTOCK
TOnT WORTH July J5 r Cattle
400 cairn too alauthter itaara and beefcowa weak to 50 lower other cattle andall calve, iteady tood and year-llng- a

28 00 29 &0 common t medium 30 00
27 00 beel cowa lt 3 M tood and cholcafat calaea 2 00 30 common to mtdltlmlt 00 atocker ca.raa 10OC-1- 1 00 m.-a- d

and heifer ca.Tea 30 1 00
atocker a.ear year.lnna M 1 00 atocker
and feeder ateera 20 00 27 0 atocker cowa
11 1 SO

llo 700 bu.chera SO IS tilher aowi
and pica unchanted tood and choice 190
2M pound biitchera 23 50 3100 Rood and
choice K0-lt- 0 pound 3. IS 33 C food and
cholca pound bu.chera 20 3

aowi 17 00 20 00 feeder pita 20 00 down
Sheep not available actlre ataady

Rood and iholc- - aprtnR lamba 3tOO-2tO-

good ahorn aprlnr Iambi 25 00 medium
wooted anrlnR Iambi 35 00 medium and
Rood ilaufhter yearllnta 19 00 to 31 OOtfrn
mon to alauth.er ewea 10 50 .0 12 00
common to cood feeder lamba 3C 00 to
200

blow and rain Unhappily, the
downpour didn't do away ihe

Insect menace
Rain west of Lomax came

the Robb place, which had a
"oung flood" on the west fields
Saturday rain had fallen from
Elbow the Lomax store, pour-
ing out an inch an a halt on
farms the east side of the com-
munity. West of the store only
a sprinkle fell.

Saturdaynight a localized storm
struck along below the How-
ard line. Ranging from Veal-
moor through Soasbto below Knott,
it grew violent as ll swung into
Martin county TheTom Catlle
farm had some buildinir damace
from turbulent winds Two miles
south and west of Knott, the King
place had three Inches of rain To
the north of the area, Ackerjy had

'only a quarter of an inch. Even
i in the mklst of the belt, there,

'were light Spots I

Rains DamageCotton Crop
In PartOf Howard County

WOLFHOUND
(CmUhiI rraaa rata l

commander of B company, which
was In a forward position, said the
Reds opened this attack with a
mortar artillery barrage on
his position.

The attack came lint as the
soldiers getting breakfast
Jung ssld he ran to an outpost
and could hear troops In the valley
below but could not see them be--

A....& n lk& mIIVp ...kit fAfl

Th it mldmornlng wn
the next se

my retaliated
with mortars and artillery

for
conditions

No

was

for

awx.ifcn tc-:n- Jl dejtend xi-ta- m ASlh are'diverted there'tiiWtsh priorities tn allocate male
the ro.d and passed one can besvcikicd Price boosts would u ill be less for civilian Use rilin' nd to "mil the

mv platoons- - Jung continued the amount goods-m-ill- mean, less raw material to "??,'" ".n. '"'"tlal manufacture
"They went past my command,tary or other-t-ha, . dollar w... ',,, . .,,,. ,nd

20 per
concentrate the

lhe of ,rrosd.,ihL ... .!. -- k.i

to

are

at

y,t .UUIII-

remaining

to

'p0' tbout " yards.away "
Then Cpl Claron Grlgsb. 21 of

F.xl Prairie . took im
fight. Crigsbj, the company's ait- -

ln ,uPP'y "". grabbed a 3 SV

Inch bazooka and took a pojl--

" ,,r" ",r """ ""'-""- "' ,J

turned left- -I knocked Mm In,

ftM .
-

I

V - Sl
nu mm again ngm uimcr mat
big gun Then I grabbed h' 3 V
and climbed back up the hill

especially A ,jards him. Grlgsby pulled
noiile good

conventional do an' hit side In the
mh.

action

of

at

In
of

of

in

tha
rail

Tear.

fed ateera

9

.leer,

Rood

with
rising

to

to

In

4An

of
of

Mo the

I mlfiscd him with my next snipnuuuing
last! IIere re was In which nearlyshot but got him with my

one 1 hit right In the rear. Thereiev" or "'" be affected
was no more fire from that tank tM-b- oth individual and

business will go up If the con- -

Anoth.r tank "began firing on a t,ro1' ,ne ''resident ask become
Sgt Mllner Dixon 36. of ive- - yu " "1 "edit terms a,

Vienna. C7a . took the 3 5 bs--l """e stltfer when xou go-t-o buy
v. 1h . ..oio Lm,, mir. sutomoblle television ct or al- -

.... ii. :h ,.. f ,.. hole
turned down the bazooka sights
aimed along the barrel andlet fly.

"It tattled him. ves str. ' Dixon
declared r

Jung tad Dixon s lone shot
janlmed tne fled lank turret

..Tnc tank's big gun was no good
thereafter," ho added

while the tank was firing on
n m I DOS.llOn. JUng SS.U. 1

thought several times. Allele
goesDixon "

Dixon grinned and said--'
Lieutenant, when that tank was

firing I thought several times.
'There went Dixon ' "

The tanks continued Into the
poshlon, b'ac'k to a

mortar platoon commanded by
2nd Lt Bertram Bishop of Santa
Rosa. Calif

Master SKt Robert Clark. 32. r,,.t.
Memphis, Tenn , said his mor--

ltarmen had been firing as rapidly
as possible all day supporting the
Infantrymen,

"Then we ran out of ammunition
and the tanks overranus," he said
"Two of them came down to with-
in 150 to 250 yards of us shooting
their big guns and 50 caliber

We withdrew the pla-

toon "
All the platton left except three
Staff Sgt Ralph Bevlns 30, of

l.fllll 11 IF. . Mirnamiuaiiiauii, ... , ...o....v.... -- a n...l..lll r?.m'
Iwo nVe ,'n Big Spring Hospital

Starling of
alter nhii a rfkmrr. (,,'... .,.

divorce, and casewtn midget belting Joe LOuls

total,

gnu
Warren G Bender of Sutton

aianiuii, va
Under Bevlns" direction the three

M"Ued V tW 'Garand a feat comparable

the Jaw
UU. a. a..ia urttln .u

Bevins I fired a whole ban-

dolier of at them. It
wasn't doing any good but the pla-

toon haa to get out The two tank
would sprai our holes with thclr
50 caliber machineguns. then
we'd get up and shot back at
'em. Finally the Air Corps came
In and knocked them oat "

Boosters

SetFor Swing To

Rodeo
Jaycees and other boosters of

the Big Spring rodeo are due to
board a chartered bus at 8 a m
Wednesday for a swing around
West Texas to publicize the an-

nual rodeo which opens here next
week

At least 12 Jaycees,memberof
the sponsoring organization will
make the trip and a number of
other individuals have made res-
ervations, according to W L.

president II M Hub-

bard's string band will provide
music for stops at several West
Texas cities

jOtbert Interested in making the
tour are urged to contact the Jay-ce-e

president or a member of the
chamberof commerce staff. A

charge is being made to
help defray expensesof the charter
trip

Towns to be visited during the
day Include Lamesa, Lubbock.
Levelland Seminole, Odessa, and
Midland The delegation will lunch
In Levelland, Thompson said

Another booster tour foe the
four-da-y rodeo which opens Aug
2 will be made under sponsorship
of the American Businessclub next
Monday The ABC tour will be
made lo cities south and east of
Big Spring.

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS!
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBS THAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

"Rose In Buckets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

MU.l East On Hwy.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.Tucs.. July 25, 1050

MUST AVOID INFLATION

EvenChanceOf Nation's Boom
Absorbing Big DefenseCosts

x'Uixmt narMnnMitfrrjfictTeil
amounts

.ll,"KrrW.,I- -

Mr..n,,;i.

aferthat"

Wolfhound's

ammunition

Jaycees,

Publicize

By T. E. APPLEOATE
AP Staff

NEWYOHK Juh
even chance the nMI6n . business
boom can absorb the $10 billion
military spending program without
critical disruption ol our sUnd- -

ards of civilian life

bu And this make the whole
program much more costly

Todaj jjo one knows to what ex
tent present purchasing power of
fn dl'r l be maintained

.'"'urnl ruman warn there
be repercussionson our domes--

"c economy But he also ha. a
Plan aimed at keeDlna them In r..' " "..ki- -- ""; ""l""From n "onomlc standpoint

person,and some hualnrw

! consumer production Is cut
"' T"'- -- - """ "

--- --
""'". uf,':,e"' ucn 'rcrart

lmo" "V olhtr article

PUBLIC RECORDS

.... c.un
.hn.""u'nrt., R,V1,n.'''Vd.."'!'.,:..'!:l.,.,"
""i",,"00 ,nd c'""
.';,, Tnd,, Slinnu.'; .i tai.d,SS?
". w ana COIU

nc wh la undr th infin.,.. A. 1.1..1- M.i.n.ii,. U IIIHI.I'.!".r,U'd 6n ia bonl Trial Ml farJuly 31
X llltk PLIrlM CartAr.tna aampaon Runa.l Bamp. on aullfor d.rorca

BHIJInr rarmlla
W H Por lo rnni.rnr. addition t

raaklanca at tot Nolan 1800
L E Colrman to ttroof rtildrnct at

Ml Johnion t300
Marrlafa Lltaaaai

Hilly Jof Montjoin.rr and Elaln
niaiani nil rlprhii

Harold Joa Urir.ord Statrlon and Dull
ui.n kj uriani uif sprint

rLrn,'? ;uSV'l0",n ' u to rana n
u"m Edw,," ,lu- - 'M

Carntila MrCullouth at ux tn fri w
D McDonald Lot i Bit 10 Edwarda HU
aaa ii ico

Tom C Kramnow at ui to J T 11111.

ixn i jsia writnt a atcond add tl m 2t
Ca-a-ly Car.

W.I1U Collin, chariad v.Ul drlvlna srhlla
undtr thr Intluansa of lalai.canta (In-- d

tlOO and cofta
la I lata Dl.trlel Caart

Uaslna Maadovaaa Arthur It Utadowa
ault for dlaorra

1. O RuaaaU aa Orara Ruaaall ault
for dlvorea

Mara Oraca va Jack Oraca ault for
dlaorra

M,. . u.,j-.- , . ,.j" - - -- - v.mm.u

Jor surgery

-- ,.,, ' .
iniriy-nv- c stales and Canada

have been represented on DePaul,,,.., M",eSonte 2J

ofjwi,r.i,

J Jlma LaiuiiniAiiDi..;.. the for

aid

Thompson,

H
",

iThr envrrnmrnt'i nrahtpm la Tn
spend S10 billion without stirring
an Inflation that open wide
crack In the economy

Considerable steel, aluminum and
other materials will be diverted
to mlUt.ry No w ver 7,,( how much of eaeh will

variety of items such as rcfrlger
"tors kitchen cabinets radio and
television sets

ncUm,,, mpply xtt these could
upset the balance that keeps bust- -

nes. Mable unless demand de- -

'" " ""
To put a checkreln on wild de

mand is the aim of the Pre.Ident s
program lie seeks authorlt to
.ii........i, m.i....... i ih. i..i. - --- .

nessboom ' consumer credit con- -

- ln ctlmi ami steel; con,umpt on
The theorv U The nations

r"l,S:."!r.USS.'."rt ."
"" , v' " "

ZZ." ":,;,;,",..,. ,..,;;; ;;",--
,

, ...,...., In a vear
The Pre dent called It "sub-- "

Wt Aro Ready To'
Service & Start0
Air Conditionars

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

IN II VII II

611 Runnels Phone11

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof24Xan
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg
fc

'HHHHB. --7TT a Im.T- -1aOTatMtfm iiBL j

OFF TO PROD

THE SOD?

11

K,r

A sunny Spring day brings out the "back to nature"
urge In eerjone. The only discouraging part to gar-

dening is jou hae to nalt sexerulmonths to once the
results.

When use an inexpcnsUc want ad to sell jour
"don't Hants", the cash resultsare immediate. Tho

same is true when jou Insert a "wanted to buy" classi-

fied ad. The results are surprisingly quick.

It's so easy to place a Herald nant ad; just

Big Spring Herald
all 728.

alanilal rfi.n t i

down

could

could

jou

'
sources"

Obvious., some Industrie, will
'

.uppl, ,ore than others to themilitary program Tanks, airplanes'"'" sljlps will require large
ot ltceI ,ox '"stancefot..urf ,. llPpllM ,hc ,.J

ldrnt um. Ar., .....!, . T

" a a,'compllshlng this
Thev y Tell us what the mill- -

nrv.. nrn , ani..., , (ii ..,,. ..
fiiuiiuc uThey contend xnluntsrv Industry

control, woiked well m thr. lai ,
days of World ar II and should
" uen again inMead of turning the
Job 0er to a government afiencv,ay that priorities bogged
down earlv In the u.r h ,.
.i-.- i ...i.. .....j V """". ""-- "" " mem without
regard to total snnnlle, nvallnble

In the housing field uhere the
has moved lo tlhten

L, J?
, twuuiiis uni DCf n Ull- -

Nstlonsl Assn of HomeBuilding thl. wv ,.rH ... V,"

raember, to voluntaruV c t back,h. r starU on n hn-m- .. .u

THANKS
election.

"Shorty" LONG

WEDNESDAY
You Win

Shopping
These Values!.

WINNERS

First Quality

NYLONS
Denier Gauge
Summer Shad

Regular

66c
BURR'S

2nd.

and White vw
WACKER'S

Boys'

Bright solids

Values

Wide

Colors

Main

for3 Cokes)

While
98 Values

Gregg

it reached the record high
i,000 In June.

Industry Is turning out goods
a before s

the civilian population
also at a record high. But a
moderate g couldmake a vast amount of productive
capacity available the military
program

Producers of basic materials
steel, building materials will
maintain present high-spee- d

maiimaciuring pace Whatever cut.
backs will effect the fahrira..

' the who will har.
Tare met An" m

,he'e manufacturer, Into war
Pr"'lctlon before and may again,n will Inflationary prei--

resulUng ihe military
"Scare bujrtng" andhoarding at-- . i.i4,,m'r lo could put v" 1UPMP on prices se--

vcfr,c ,wou1 r"ult
h." w.'rn Z i'V .,n recommend price control and
r"oWn8

Inturanct Ajjtncy
The Little Office

Big Spring
407 Runnels Ph. 195tan

T HIIHTFbci
Oet your scopesand rcoll
while available. AH Amtrlcanscope sold and installed.

J B (Jake) Bruton
Licemtd Gunsmith

Federal License No. 7737
Phone 1BS3

ror the nice vote you gave me In Saturday's 1

value each vote vsry much and the courteous and kind treat-mi- nt

shown me.

A. E.

By

IS 51

98c

H5 E.

307

(Holds 8

SI.

3rd

said

pace never

for

their

occur

7
got

,urM from

that

pads

Priced
for Tomorrow Only)

Clocks-Radiu-

Dial

ZALE'S
3rd Main

New Lace & Eyelet
--Rtgular-isjoriadRatlaUL TAVTaJ

--WSNTZ

Men's SummerRayon Suits
Values lo Ma& ft A Wednesday

520,7 - - lO.UU Only

C. R. ANOTHY'S -.-305 Main

Men's &

RodeoShirts
& Multi-

colored
to $6.00

$3.49-$4.9- 8

McCRORY'S
200ftaln

38"

Corduroy
Assorted

$1.49yd.
PENNEY'S

Men's

& Colors
to $2.95

at

of

at
equaled.

of
are

materials

ny

be

""'

w.l St?.

Biastit In

St

at

y tai 15c to 98e

-

Rodeo Time Extra

Sizes 12 to 14 only
$3.95 Value

213 Main

Double Stem

69c

210 Main

-
Kiddies

,69c

210 Main

12'

FURNITURE

19 Ice

NATHAN'S

DressShirts
Assorted

$1.47
Montgomery

Ward

allecatloS.

'prnnr.n,

nwnufactiyer

h'""e"(,.es

MARK

ATTENTION

Specially

INGERSOLL

Alarm

$3.49

210 Main

Special

Western Pants
Regular

$1.95
Fisherman's

IVY
Regular

39c
WACKER'S

$1.00 wnmyday

221 Main

Boxer Shorts
Regular

49c
WACKER'S

Armstrong Linoleum

1.25 per Foot
ELROD -- 110 Runnels

Oz. Tea Glasses

vim, r.n
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in mn JmS
PLUS: ShortColorCartoon

TODAY-WEbNESDA-

toglt Iton rilmt

"TRAPPED"
Irfoa foy ProdvOion

Ilk
ItOrO IIIDOfl

tAUAMAAYTOH
JOHN Hon TO

PLUS- - Pony Express Days

whTXTikTiTJiTTjLwnniTiTvA

WIS5ffl

PXH HH hTltmpk
aaBBIBiaBBBaii 'VLjel iuic it called I

Lfragtjf gfLefaam iFourAnJ
aD4VPLaBBBBBBa1 Thnllci

C ,a?aBtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

fc- - JJH DAVID ( SLLZNICK

B carol Rirns

fl
c i" GRAHAM ORri SB

r..... CAROL RLI I)

PLUS: TWO SHORTS

Rrai1 1 FAT'ai
I ysLstsj',9tV

Open At 7 P M -- Rain or Clear

ftnand Romance. .SbI Iq flkisc!

Betty WUOH-Hicm- CAREY

!

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR

BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Taxes,Controls NeededFor
Inflationary DefenseRequest
By J. A. LIVINOSTON

WASHINGTON, July 25 Prc-tde-

Truman s

ind-u- p defense program la Infla-
tionary Only the moat stringent
credit controla and taxes can pre-

vent a rapid rluc In the price level
and the cost of- - living The In-

creased war demand cumis uhen
Ihe economy doesnt twive much
' give" elasticity

Wh.aU contrast vjljh Juno 1MT)

when France fell' Thou we were
lowly emerging from l&ijgde-Jreslo- n

We talked about
tgnalon 'aaxi maturity We

had apare manpower. mateilali.
and machine! Unemploj merit wai
ttill a curie Hut today, the na-

tion' Industrial machine l work
Ing 12 per cent harder than laat
year, harder than at any time

Ince the war 'ec thart'. bo
theiea no obvious Lick

None the leu, u ctuntry an
great aa mi in ha hidden reserves
out of which to eke Increaaed pro- -

. TheDoris Letter
Shop

2 Pat. Bldo. Phone 3302
t) Mimeographing

Direct Mall Advertising
Typing

Forma ! Addrtising Envelopes

Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

tf2f;
NEW

) Gentle Spiral-sta- r
washing action

VV Naw atrtamlincd Safety
Wringer

fe Automatic Overload'Switch
k Electric pump

r Siltnt PowerGear Case
Big 8 to capac
iy

EASY TERMS

203

110 Runnels

ductlon. We oould'
1 Put In a longer work week

Today factory employee! are
working 40 houn. Muting the war,
they worked 46 hour.

2 Cut down In-

dustry can absmb nearly all the
3 400 000 persons t uw out of jobs
During the war. Induti Used all
but 500 000 worl:-r- s " Aoj.illy, un--

got iloun is low as
410.000

I $ Employ more women In in- -

dustryr A Jobs become easier to
pay "goii up when

employers bid for workers a
greater proportion of women will
be drawn lfi)o the lal,er force
Today 29 per cent of U S work- -

ir are women during the war.
the proportion got above 35 per
cent

4 Utilize Idle under-use- d

plant The Arm) Navy. Air Fcrc
And Munitions Hoard have aome
standby plants which can be d

Likewise some private
mmpanica have excess 'pTant
Likewise, there are somemachine
tools stored away

Hut the Immediate Imttleueck la
materials, ndflbly aloel

tixliy $ running Just about at
capacity And though ateel com-
panies have expansion programs
undir way, the Increase will be
Insufficient to meet potential
need Tight supplies of copper,
aluminum, lumber will also iron-stri-

overall production
War will subtract

from civilian supplies, while, at
the same time civilians workers
with pay checks will have a
much money as before, with which
to buy goods Thai's inflation The
money suppjy gets too big for the
goods supply We're once again
In a scarcity ecgnomv.

President Truman must now
hold two lines The battle line In
Korea and the price line in the
United States Ills program to that
purprae, divides Into two parts

1 of war pro-
duction The President has asked

lliH

EASY
PACKED WITH
OLD-TIM- E QUALITY
FEATURES

rolLpver

129

RUNNELS

unemployment

rmplo)mcnt

jsufc-es-iacl-

Consump-
tion

reciulrementa

Inmplcmcntatlnn

WiiHtV
kaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVvi,v7aaaaaaaaV

LaaaaaaaaaPl:?4l H

Wi
95 aHn

STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Friendly Hardware Store

PHONE 263

ANNOUNCING

Hours 10-1-2 And 5

In Front. Of High School

Congrti for authority to Institute
priorities, allocate materials,place
ceilings on' production of goods
which corisume critical materials,
and requisition excessive inventor-
ies. This function may be lodged
Initially with the Department of
Commerce, but ultimately, as the
war effort expands, a special
agency may be set up staffed by

i i j"1T I i I 1

men directly from Industry who manufacturer .and farmers Store
speak one another s language and keepers didn't have the necessary
know the ppobltnu of production.
and supply.

The President has sJsoasked for
loam to.huslness firms engaged In
"war work. Since most companies
are well heeled with cash, In con

stocks,
flake', the

and

trast to 1939-43- , such loans wont concerns
amount much Lare able keep pace with civilian cellars, seems a of money,

against Inflation for dresses, suits energy, and resources,
the has ordered -- .

the Federal Admlnistra--

TOP

farmers

lion and Veterans' Admlnls- - StOre
tratldn to be less liberal In guar--
anteelng housing loan. At the 111

time, public housing .'pro--
grams be And AijSTiv, July cvn - Texan

nas asueu bought less from department stores
consumer credit at month than In May but

rcgulatlons-Hegulat- lon W than In June a year ago
These measures on curb-- The of Texas Bureau

Ing credit, which creates of itcscarchtoday report-
ing power and pumps up the de-- ed an 18 per cent e drop
mand goods They make ln departmentstore June'
more difficult for people to buy ,les were per cent above those
homes, television sets 0f the comparable month 1949
and so on, hence indirectly curb 'however .
consumption of steel., copper. Brownsville had a 23 per
lumber and other In j rent gain. had a
short '5 per cent Increase All other stores

Most Important, the Tteaury reported decreases
Department is at work on a tax The.

I bill, to false money to pay for from 46 per
me niuicn.ru uticmc ci:iiui- - cent increase ron Annur s

but also to prevent en undue p?r cent decrease. Increases also
expansion of bank deposits arising 30 per

government do 29 per cent ; per
Ing Higher taxes will be cent: San Angelo, 20 per cent, and

' primarily at so as to 14 per cent.
limit their profits inis a way

j

of prices down Corpora- - Willlinn. huslness men - will
' "rm7 UPBn

reason Why boost prices and BreCkinridQO
lit ..III .. U.M . "cur puoiic win wiirii me ,jiuii.

will be siphoned off by higher
taxea anyway?

In addition, an Increase In per
sonal income taxes seems reason
able to restrict consumer buy
ing in a tight market Coincident-ally- .

Secretary of Treasury
Snyder will begin the
drums for Increased sales or

war bonds, whlfh also will drain
off excess consumer buying pow

As part of the program. Truman
has ordered all agencies to nearColumbia. ,

cut out any spending not urgent
so as to reduce competition for
manpower and materials But. if
prices rise despite nil these meas-
ures, Truman reserves the right to
ask for authority to Institute price
control and rationing.

For United this is
either the beginning or begin-
ning of the end of World War III
Truman has demonstrated to
Kremlin that he the command

of a fighting, not a
glasscase, army. He has risked it
in battle. More, he has now de
clared that the will risk
the and
the hardship of a major war

It's up to Stalin to decide
what's next. .

Thettratn on tHer O 8 economyt
is fully disclosed by the dollar
totals, The $10,000,000,000 request
Is only a start, What's more, most
of say 60 per cent at a mini- -

mum will go directly for
tanks, ships, guns, ammunition, '

trucks, kind ol that takes i

steel, tjppper. ruhoef and other
Our present expendi-

tures for a de-

fense of
amount to only about five or six
billions. So the minimum
of war demand on th. durable-good- s

Industries Is 100 per cent
That explains the rush to buy

tires, the Jump ln premiums on
passenger cars, upsurge In
demand for farm equipment But

doesn't the rush of
housewives for sugar, canned

nylons, etc.
Women who are panicky should

mark this: When the last war
broke out, millions of Americans
were unemployed The economy
was geared to the low busing
power of the period Then when '

were reemployed and buj
Ing power shot the increased
demand for sugar, meat, butter. '

etc , was above capacity cf

CULVER STUDIOS
4th Annual

Kiddie Kontest
Prizes - Surprises

Contest Starts July 24, Ends July 31
Children Ages 6 Months Through 6 Years In

Spring Trading Area Are Elibigle.
All FREE! Nothing To Buy Or Sell.
All You Do To Enter Child Is Have Photo
Made At Studio, Charge!
3 Prizes $150

REGISTER

STUDIO

Phone 14SS

OF ALL THIS- - MORE ARMS
Truman'sprogram strains industrialradchin
alreadyworking 12 harderthanlastyear.

.1Industrial Fredactiom
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ready to
care of increased effec

tive demand Factories
get materials.

In 1950, However, wholesale
retail stocks are up to current con
sumption Manufacturing

2. Guarding requirements
ready President

Housing
the PUTChaSeS

Hiked JlMe
same

are ""rUlled 25.
me

more1

focus University
purchss-- Business

for it sales
8

In

sharp
commodities monthly Sherman

supply.

June-to-Jun-e comparison
Brownsville's

io
tures,

'included Odessa, cenfS.are-frc-
Increased spend-- Lubbock 25

directed
corporations,

is
keeping A Onin

U.in

the
beating

er.

the
the

the
is

country
dislocations shortages

planes,

the stuff

materials.
weapons, of

program 415.000,0001000,

the

explain

the
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As Training Center

fSfmifm

weren't

couldn't

ranged

Dallas,

WASHINGTON, July 25 (P)-T-he

Army today announced It will
Camp Breckinridge, Ky . as a

replacement training center.
It said the camp would start re-

ceiving recruits about
and could reach its training

capacity of 22.000 men by Oct. 1.
Breckinridge Is the second train-

ing center to be reopened since tb
start of the Korean war. Camp

federal Jackson S C was

States,

not

out

Impact

it

goods,

people
up,

All

No

,i

reactivated about 10 days ago

A

to

L.I- I-

It

At ShepperdAir Base
Pfc JamesF File of Big Spring,

recently entered the airplane and
and engine mechanic's schoolat
Sheppard Air Force Base, Wichita
Falls. He will be there for an
Intensive technical course

Pfc Flte Is the son of Mr and1
Mrs J. F. Flte of Big Spring.
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Values
To
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To
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To

H30

shoes. Farmers are mectlnsr not
only our tiwn need's for food, blit
also ECA countries. And the pres--.
ent war effort won't boost con--!
unpuun rauii'atiy. it wun t result

In a vast increase in ae working
population Hence, the pell-me- ll

rush for food, which will probably
spoil In kitchen closets or damp

to to misuse
Al

to

to

CAN'T LOOK
INTO THIS

JERSEY CITY N J., July
25 (V Rachel Lilly who
reads palms and predicts the
future hy looking Into a crystal
ball, asked police today to find

' her stolen car
She said the auto thief took

along her crystal ball

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GIL LI LAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry-Phon- e

501

REGROUPED!
FOR QUICK

200 Ladies Summer Dresses. . .
. Or

sizesto choosefrom. BE EARLY

GROUP

$8.90

GROUP

$10.95

GROUP

$12.75

'I

12 Big Spring (Texas Herald,Tues., July 23, 1050

vW'1 -

WBiV "Fashion"

IT in Black Suede -- --

aaatv V no sl'P
aSaaaV at t,le llCe'

I tjEm or gap at
W 1 the side.

1 BV
$9.95 l 11N3&

K 111 &wk,

WMAAwCiiSUmBJ THE SHOE WiraTOCBOuTirUiriT

9

--JUtlWCv---
BUY ONLY WHAT YOU NEED

REPRICED!
CLEARANCE
A wide Assortmentof styles and
FOR BETTER SELECTION!

Big

$QOO

$00
SatiOO

STARTING WEDNESDAY JULY 26th

fH C.K JUffHOMY CO.

Spring, Texas


